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ABSTRACT
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The following 26 previously described species of Parrotfishes of the subfamily Scarinae are found in the Indian 
Ocean west of the southern tip of India (listed in the parentheses are the range, when restricted to some part of the 
western Indian Ocean, and junior synonyms not previously documented): Bolbometopon muricatum (Valenciennes) 
(Callyodon shimoniensis Smith is a synonym); Cetoscarus bicolor (Rüppell) (Scarus roseiceps Valenciennes is a synonym); 
Hipposcarus harid (Forsskal) [H. longiceps (Valenciennes) is a closely related allopatric species from the Pacific]; Scarus 
arabicus (Steindachner) (southern Arabian Peninsula and Gulf of Oman; only two specimens known); Scarus 
capistratoides Bleeker; Scarus caudofasciatus (Gunther) (Callyodon rubrofasciatus Smith is a synonym); Scarus col­
lana Rüppell (a Red Sea endemic; Pseudoscarus ismailius Kossmann and Rauber and S. ghardaqensis Bebars are 
synonyms); Scarus cyanescens Valenciennes (Pseudoscarus chloromelas Playfair and Gunther is a synonym); Scarus 
enneacanthus Lacepede; Scarus falcipinnis (Playfair) (Callyodon pindae Smith and C. improvisus Smith are synonyms); 
Scarus ferrugineus Forsskal (Red Sea and Gulf of Aden; Pseudoscarus augustinus Kossmann and Rauber is a synonym); 
Scarus festivus Valenciennes (Callyodon lunula Snyder is a synonym); Scarus frenatus Lacepede; Scarus fuscopur­
pureus (Klunzinger) (Red Sea to Gulf of Oman; Pseudoscarus collana var. eques an Steindachner is a synonym); Scarus 
ghobban Forsskal (5. lacerta Valenciennes, Callyodon speigleri Smith, and S. fehlmanni Schultz are synonyms), Scarus 
gibbus Rüppell (Pseudoscarus frontalis Macleay is a synonym and a homonym); Scarus globiceps Valenciennes (S. 
lepidus Jenyns is a synonym); Scarus niger Forsskal (Pseudoscarus madagascariensis Steindachner is a synonym); Scarus 
prasiognathos Valenciennes (Maldive Islands appear to the westernmost record; S. chlorodon Jenyns, 5. singaporensis 
Bleeker and S. janthochir Bleeker are synonyms); Scarus psittacus Forsskal (5. hertit [Ehrenberg] Valenciennes in C. 
& V., S. venosus Valenciennes, and S. taeniurus Valenciennes are synonyms); Scarus rubroviolaceus Bleeker 
(.Pseudoscarus rostratus Gunther is a synonym and a homonym); Scarus russelii Valenciennes (Xanothon fowled  Smith 
is a synonym; initial phase often misidentified as S. venosus)’, Scarus scaber Valenciennes; Scarus sordidus Forsskal 
(S. spilurus Valenciennes is a synonym, and S. purpureus Valenciennes a synonym and homonym); Scarus tricolor 
Bleeker (Callyodon mus Smith and C. urbanus Smith are synonyms; initial phase often misidentified as S. lepidus 
and the terminal phase as S. pectoralis or S. cyanognathos)’, Scarus viridifucatus (Smith) (Callyodon malindiensis Smith 
is a synonym), a close relative of S. spinus of the Pacific.
Three new species of Scarus are described: S. atrilunula, from Kenya, is in the sordidus complex (initial phase 
was misidentified as rhoduropterus and the terminal male as capistratoides by Smith, 1956, 1959; S. genazonatus from 
the Red Sea and Gulf of Aden, also related to S. sordidus, differing chiefly in colour (the most distinctive colour 
marking of the terminal male is a broad stripe on lower cheek); and S. persicus from the Persian Gulf appears to 
be related to S. ferrugineus (initial phase light brownish-grey with two rows of small whitish spots on side, and median 
fin and pelvic fins edged in blue; terminal male similar to that of ferrugineus but with a blackish bar in middle of body).
Colour photographs of fresh specimens of all 29 species are presented. Initial and terminal-phase adults are il­
lustrated for most species, and juveniles for some.
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THE PARROTFISHES OF THE SUBFAMILY SCARINAE OF THE WESTERN
INDIAN OCEAN1 WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF THREE NEW SPECIES
by
John E. Randall2 and Robin W. Bruce3
INTRODUCTION
The Parrotfishes, distinctive in their fused teeth to 
form beak-like dental plates, are among the most difficult 
species of fishes to classify. Many of the species are very 
similar in general morphology. All have the same number 
of spines and rays in the median fins and the same 
number of lateral-line scales. Only the number of pec­
toral rays, number of predorsal scales, and pattern of 
scales on the cheek are important meristic characters, and 
then generally only to separate groups of similar species. 
The shape of the caudal fin may be useful, but this often 
changes markedly with age (tending to become lunate in 
males of many species). Most of the Parrotfishes are 
brightly and complexly coloured, and heavy reliance has 
been placed on colour pattern in distinguishing species. 
In spite of its diagnostic importance, colour has caused 
most of the systematic problems in the group. One reason 
is the alteration of colours upon death, and more impor­
tant, the complete or near-complete loss in preservative. 
Another is the striking changes in colour pattern that most 
species exhibit from the juvenile stage to the adult and 
during sex reversal.
The first adult colour form, termed the initial phase, 
is usually drab in hue — generally grey, brown, or red­
dish brown. For some scarid species this phase is only 
female. Males of such species result from sex change; this 
is nearly always accompanied by a dramatic change in 
colour pattern to the terminal phase which is often 
dominated by green. The males resulting from sex inver­
sion are termed secondary males. The initial phase of 
most scarid species may be either male or female. The 
drab-coloured initial-phase males are called primary 
males. A species with only secondary males is termed 
monandric, and one with both primary and secondary 
males is called diandric. It appears that primary males 
can develop full terminal phase coloration as can the sex 
reversed (secondary) males. The prior history of terminal 
phases can de deduced on the basis of gonad histology; 
primary males have large testes with centrally located 
sperm ducts; secondary males reflect their earlier female 
stage in possessing a capsule around the testicular tissue, 
the latter projecting into the lumen; sperm ducts arise 
secondarily in the capsule (formerly the ovarian tunica).
Brock and Yamaguchi (1954) were the first to 
demonstrate how completely different the initial and ter­
minal colour phases of the same species can be when they 
showed that the red Hawaiian Parrotfish Scarus ahula is 
the female of the predominately green Scarus 
perspicillatus.
1 For the purpose o f this paper, the “ Western Indian Ocean” includes 
the Red Sea and the Persian Gulf.
2 Bernice P. Bishop Museum, P.O. Box 19000-A, Honolulu, Hawaii, 
96819, U .S.A.
3 Department o f Zoology, University of Glasgow, Glasgow, Scotland. 
Present address: Department of Zoology, University of the West 
Indies, St. Augustine, Trinidad.
Smith (1956) attempted the first review of the Par­
rotfishes of the western Indian Ocean. He listed 41 
species, of which 11 were described as new. He recogniz­
ed fully the importance of colour in the classification of 
these fishes, stating “ The purely Museum worker with 
only preserved material can scarcely hope to achieve very 
much.” He lamented the loss of colour by these fishes 
after removal from the sea, pointing out that by the time 
they reach scientific hands most are “ mere travesties of 
their living state.” His review is of particular value 
because of the numerous colour illustrations of the 
species. Although many changes of names have taken 
place in this group since 1956, it is possible to know the 
species Smith was investigating because of his colour 
plates.
Schultz (1958) attempted the formidable task of 
reviewing all of the species of Parrotfishes. Of the 354 
nominal species that he listed Schultz (1958) recognised 
80 valid species, of which 57 were tropical. Indo-West 
Pacific. Because he was primarily museum-oriented and 
because he was not fully aware of the prevalence and 
significance of sexual dichromatism, his study, though 
useful, was far from definitive.
Smith (1959) wrote another major paper on the 
Scaridae, taking issue with Schultz on a number of tax­
onomic decisions; he placed emphasis on descriptions of 
type-specimens of species of uncertain status.
Randall (1963) elucidated the sexual colour phases 
of several scarid species, three of which were from the 
Indo-West Pacific.
Schultz (1969) again reviewed the family, this time 
publishing eight colour plates. He had then reduced the 
number of species to 63. Although he clarified some pro­
blems, it was obvious that much remained to be done 
before a full understanding of the classification of this 
difficult family could be achieved. We now know that 
21 of the specific names Schultz recognized as valid are 
in error and still others must be  resurrected from 
synonymy.
Randall and Ormond (1978) and Randall and 
Nelson (1979) reclassified several species of Parrotfishes 
as a result of field experience and a reevaluation of early 
scarid descriptions. Randall and Choat (1980) described 
two new species of Parrotfishes and discussed the colour 
phases of 12 others from the central and western Pacific.
The present paper is confined to the Scarinae of the 
western Indian Ocean, i.e. west of the southern tip of In­
dia, including the Persian Gulf and Red Sea. We 
recognize a total of 29 species, three of which are describ­
ed as new.
A study of Indo-Pacific Sparisomatinae has been 
completed (Bruce and Randall, MS). In the western In­
dian Ocean this subfamily comprises Leptoscarus vaigien­
sis (Quoy and Gaimard) and three species of Calotomus: 
C. carolinus (Valenciennes); C. viridescens (Rüppell) and 
C. spinidens (Quoy and Gaimard).
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Schultz (1958) listed 34 nominal species of Parrot­
fishes as unidentifiable. Although some of these names 
have since been linked to known species, most remained 
enigmatic. Schultz (1969) added ten more unidentifiable 
species that he had overlooked in his previous review.
On checking the literature for the oldest names for 
Parrotfishes and in searching for possible names for our 
alleged undescribed species, we were drawn to those 
scarids listed by Schultz as unidentifiable. Fifteen of these 
were described by Valenciennes in Cuvier and Valencien­
nes (1840). Some of the descriptions were based solely 
on unpublished paintings or drawings with colour notes 
in the margins. M.L. Bauchot of the Museum National 
d’Histoire Naturelle kindly sent copies of the unpublish­
ed illustrations of the following Valenciennes species: 
Scarus arcuatus, S. cruentatus, S. festivus, S. frontalis, 
S. mentalis, S. nigricans, S. purpureus, S. roseiceps, S. 
spilurus. Although these figures are not of high quality, 
it was possible to ascertain that S. arcuatus is the same 
as the species named S. rivulatus on an earlier page by 
Valenciennes; it was placed in the synonymy of rivulatus 
by Randall and Choat (1980). S. festivus (locality 
unknown) is an earlier name for S. lunula (Snyder). S. 
frontalis from Oualan ( = Kusaie, Caroline Islands) 
precedes S. jonesi (Streets). S. purpureus from Ulea ap­
pears to be the initial phase of S. sordidus Forsskal and 
hence, a junior synonym (also a primary homonym of 
S. purpureus Forsskal). S. roseiceps from Ulea is a junior 
synonym of Cetoscarus bicolor (Rü pell). S. spilurus 
from the Caroline Islands seems to be the terminal male 
of S. sordidus. S. cruentatus from Ulea, mentalis from 
the Gulf of Aqaba, and nigricans from the Red Sea con­
tinue to defy identification with known species.
Other Parrotfishes described from the Indian Ocean 
or Red Sea which we are unable to equate to existing 
species are Scarus denticulatus Lacepede, Scarus latus 
Valenciennes, S. lunulatus  Valenciennes, and 
Pseudoscarus maculiceps Peters. Schultz (1958, 1969 plac­
ed latus in the synonymy of harid Forsskal, but we are 
unable to relate Valenciennes’ colour description to harid 
or any other known Parrotfish.
Our concept of the generic classification of the 
Scarinae differs somewhat from that of Schultz (1969). 
In this we have profited greatly from discussions with 
Gareth J. Nelson of the American Museum of Natural 
History. We restrict the genus Bolbometopon Smith to 
the single species muricatum Valenciennes and follow 
Smith (1956) in placing Scarus bicolor Rü pell in 
Cetoscarus. We also recognize Hipposcarus Smith as the 
valid genus for Scarus harid Forsskal and Scarus 
longiceps Valenciennes. We agree with Rosenblatt and 
Hobson (1969) in their referral of Scarops Schultz, 
created for Scarus rubroviolaceus Bleeker, to the 
synonymy of Scarus Forsskal.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Counts of pectoral rays include the upper rudimen­
tary ray (this and the second ray are unbranched, but no 
distinction is made between these two and the branched 
rays in recording the counts herein). The last dorsal- and 
anal-fin rays are split to their base but counted as a single 
ray. Scale rows on the cheek are the horizontal rows be­
tween the lower edge of the orbit and the lower margin 
of the preopercle. The counts of the scales in each of these 
rows follow the method of Schultz (1958: fig. 5) and Ran­
dall (1963: fig. 1). Gill-rakers of species of Scarus are
small, numerous, and infraspecifically variable; for most 
species these counts are of little diagnostic value. The 
number of rakers in at least some scarids tends to increase 
with age in juveniles and sub-adults. For this reason the 
total counts given below were obtained from adult 
specimens.
Standard length (SL) is the straight-line distance 
from front of snout (anterior-most point of upper lip or 
upper dental plate) to base of caudal fin. When the type 
of length measurement is not stated, standard length is 
intended. Head length is taken from the same anterior 
point to the posterior end of the opercular flap. Body 
depth is the greatest depth, adjusting for any obvious 
malformation from preservation. Body width is the max­
imum width immediately posterior to the head. Orbit 
diameter is the greatest fleshy diameter. Interorbital width 
is the least bony width. Caudal peduncle depth is the least 
depth. Caudal peduncle length is the horizontal distance 
between the anal fin base and the base of the caudal fin. 
The dorsal and anal spines and rays are usually curved; 
their lengths are straight-line measurements from base to 
tip. Caudal fin length is the greatest horizontal length. 
Caudal concavity is the horizontal distance between ver­
ticals at the tips of the longest and shortest rays (of species 
with emarginate or lunate fins).
In the colour descriptions, stripes are longitudinal 
bands, and bars are vertical markings.
Where sex of specimens is given, the categories 
primary male, secondary male and intersex were deter­
mined from histological examination of the gonads. The 
sex of females was determined macroscopically except for 
a few specimens where doubt existed.
Type-specimens of the new species have been 
deposited in the Bernice P. Bishop Museum , Honolulu 
(BPBM); British Museum (Natural History), London 
[BM(NH)]; J.L.B. Smith Institute of Ichthyology, 
Grahamstown (RUSI); and the U.S. National Museum 
of Natural History, Washington, D.C. (USNM).
The senior author collected and observed scarid 
fishes in the Red Sea, Djibouti, Bahrain, Oman, India, 
Kenya, Tanzania, Natal coast of South Africa, Reunion, 
Mauritius, Seychelles and the Maldive Islands. This 
material is deposited in the Bishop Museum (except for 
types as mentioned above). The junior author conducted 
extensive field research at Aldabra but also worked in 
Seychelles, Kenya, and the Gulf of Aqaba, Red Sea. His 
specimens have been deposited in the British Museum 
(Natural History) and the Bishop Museum.
Unless otherwise indicated, the photographs were 
taken by the senior author. The lengths given in the cap­
tions were taken from fresh specimens. In preservative 
the lengths are invariably a few millimetres shorter.
In the descriptions of new species, data in paren­
theses apply to paratypes. More proportional measure­
ments are given in the tables than are summarized in the 
text.
Meristic data (Tables 1 and 2) and measurements 
were taken only from western Indian Ocean material ex­
cept for a few extralimital specimens of Bolbometopon 
muricatum, Cetoscarus bicolor, Scarus prasiognathos, 
and S. jestivus.
A colon separating a scientific name and an author 
in the synonymy indicates that this reference is not the 
original description of the species.
The species accounts are presented alphabetically 
by genus and species.
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KEY TO ADULTS OF SPECIES OF SCARINAE 
OF THE WESTERN INDIAN OCEAN
la. Each upper pharyngeal bone with three rows of
molariform teeth, those of the most lateral row 
rudimentary; gill-rakers 16-24; outer surface of den­
tal plates granular; no canine teeth on dental plates; 
posterior nostril notably larger than anterior (up to 
4 times larger), oval or slit-like............................ 2
lb. Each upper pharyngeal bone with one row of large
molariform teeth, with or without a rudimentary 
lateral row; gill-rakers 38-81; outer surface of den­
tal plates relatively smooth; canine teeth often pre­
sent posteriorly on side of dental plates; posterior 
nostril not notably larger than anterior (except S. 
ghobban) ................................................................. 3
2a. Dorsal profile of head with a hump anterodorsal 
to eye (evident on specimens at least as small as 20 
cm SL, becoming very large in adults); body deep, 
the depth 2.1-2.5 in SL; snout not long, 1.6-1.7 in 
head; median predorsal scales 2-5 (usually 4); one 
row of scales on interopercle; pectoral rays 15 or 
16; gill-rakers 16-18; not sexually dichromatic, 
adults dull green to blue-green, front of head pink
(Indo-Pacific)...............Bolbometopon muricatum
2b. Dorsal profile of head slightly and evenly convex; 
body depth 2.5-2.8 in SL; snout 1.8-2.2 in head; me­
dian predorsal scales 5-7; two rows of scales on in­
teropercle; pectoral rays 14 or 15 (usually 14); gill­
rakers 20-24; sexually dichromatic, initial phase red­
dish, yellow on the back, the scales on side of body 
edged and spotted with black; terminal male green, 
the edges of scales orange, the head and anterior
body with small orange spots (Indo-Pacific).......
....................................................Cetoscarus bicolor
3a. Dental plates narrow, their height about 1.5-2.0 in 
orbit diameter; head pointed; eye near dorsal pro­
file, the interorbital not strongly convex; cheek 
scales small, in a nearly isolated subtriangular patch 
with anterior apex behind mouth; initial phase light 
tan, the edges of scales pale, the fins light yellowish, 
the caudal fin strongly streaked with blue; terminal 
male green, the scales dorsally on body edged in pale 
orange; a narrow salmon band on edge of upper 
lip, continuing across cheek (merging with orangish 
cheek on Red Sea fish); upper edge of pectoral fins 
blue with a broad orange-yellow band below this
(Indian Ocean)......................... Hipposcarus harid
3b. Dental plates not narrow, their height usually 
greater than orbit diameter; head not pointed; eye 
not near dorsal profile, the interorbital strongly 
convex; cheek scales not small and not in an isolated
patch; colour not as in 3a....................................4
4a Median predorsal scales 3; dorsal profile of head 
of adults with a prominent convexity above eye, the 
snout profile concave; caudal fin slightly rounded; 
head and anterior body deep blue; approximate 
posterior two-thirds of body green, the scales edg­
ed in deep blue; fins deep blue, the lateral edge of 
pelvic fins and margins of median fins bright blue 
(submarginal on spinous portion of dorsal) 
(Mauritius, Madagascar and Natal to Zanzibar).
..................................................... Scarus cyanescens
4b Median predorsal scales 4-7; dorsal profile of head 
not as above; caudal fin varying from slightly 
rounded to lunate; colour not as above..............5
5a. Dorsal head profile rising steeply from mouth to 
level of eye, then curving sharply to nearly straight 
Tor remaining profile of head; no rudimentary 
lateral row of teeth on upper pharyngeal bones; in­
itial phase reddish except side of body which is 
yellowish gray with narrow blackish edges on the 
scales and short blackish marking, the fins red; ter­
minal male green dorsally, suffused with purplish, 
shading to yellowish on sides, and light blue-green 
ventrally; upper lip narrowly salmon with a broad 
blue-green band above; lower lip broadly blue-green 
at margin; chin salmon, crossed by a blue-green 
band which joins that of lip and passes to below 
orbit (Indo-Pacific, except Red Sea, and eastern
Pacific)........................................ S. rubroviolaceus
5b. Snout not shaped as in 5a; a row of rudimentary 
teeth laterally on each upper pharyngeal bone nearly
always present; colour not as in 5a.................... 6
6a. Pectoral rays usually 16 (rarely 15 or 17); cheek 
scales in 3 rows, usually with 5-7 scales in third row; 
dorsal profile of initial phase strongly convex, of 
terminal male very steep from mouth to above level 
of eye, then curving sharply to slightly convex pro­
file of remainder of head; initial phase primarily 
yellow, becoming blue-green ventrally (Red Sea) or 
primarily red (Indian Ocean); terminal male green 
on body, the scales edged with pink or orange; dor­
sal part of head greenish to violet; edges of lips blue- 
green (Red Sea fish with entire lower part of head 
deep blue-green), the corner of mouth orange; den­
tal plates blue-green; a large crescentic blue-green
area posteriorly in caudal fin (Indo-Pacific).......
............ .......................................................S. gibbus
6b. Pectoral rays 13-15 (rarely 16); cheek scales in 2 or 
3 rows, the third row usually with no more than 4 
scales (except S. tricolour); dorsal profile of head
not as in 6a; color not as in 6a...........................7
7a. Usually 4 median predorsal scales; 2 or 3 rows of
cheek scales..............................................................8
7b. Usually 5-7 median predorsal scales; 3 rows of cheek
scales....................................................................... 19
8a. Pectoral rays usually 14; lips cover half or more of
dental plates; 2 or 3 rows of cheek scales......... 9
8b. Pectoral rays usually 15; lips cover less than half
of dental plates; 2 rows of cheek scales............14
9a. Cheek scales in 2 rows; no pair of lateral scales
anterior to first median predorsal scale............. 10
9b. Cheek scales in 3 rows; a pair of small lateral scales, 
adjoining or slightly overlapping, anterior to first
median predorsal scale.........................................13
10a. Caudal fin of initial phase slightly emarginate; me­
dian predorsal scales subequal; colour of initial 
phase reddish brown, without bars, the lips without 
bands of green or orange; terminal male not abrupt­
ly darker anteriorly and without pale bar on mid­
side; central part of caudal fin of terminal male with 
a single blue-green bar or vertical row of green to
blue-green spots, the posterior border blue..... 11
10b. Caudal fin of initial phase slightly rounded to trun­
cate, the tip of upper lobe sometimes slightly pro­
longed; first and second median predorsal scales 
larger than third and fourth; colour of initial phase 
reddish brown, often with bars, the lips with trans­
verse bands of dull green and orange; terminal male 
abruptly darker anterior to a line from base of
3
eighth dorsal spine to origin of anal fin or with a 
pale bar on mid-side; centre of caudal fin of ter­
minal male with two or three green to blue-green 
bars or vertical rows of spots, the posterior border
of fin orange or yellowish...................................12
11a. A large dark brown spot at base of first interspinous 
membrane of dorsal fin (more evident on preserv­
ed than fresh specimens); a small triangular dark 
brown spot at upper base of pectoral fin; initial 
phase without whitish stripes on abdomen; edge of 
upper lip of terminal male blue-green, continuing 
as a band passing below orbit; dental plates white;
gill-rakers 40-50 (Indo-Pacific)...........S. psittacus
l 1b. No dark spot anteriorly on dorsal fin or at upper 
base of pectoral fin; initial phase with three whitish 
stripes on abdomen and thorax following centres 
of scale rows; edge of upper lip of terminal male 
light salmon pink, continuing as a band to lower 
part of eye (a very broad green band anteriorly on 
snout, narrowing as it passes to front of orbit); den­
tal plates of terminal male greenish; gill-rakers 74-81
(Red Sea)................................................. S. collana
12a. Both colour phases with two blue-green bands on 
upper lip (dull in initial phase), the ventral one 
medially at edge, the dorsal one joining blue-green 
edge of lower lip at corner of mouth and continu­
ing as a band to below orbit; body of terminal male 
abruptly darker anterior to a demarcation from base 
of ninth dorsal spine to origin of anal fin; no pale 
bar on side of body; cheek of terminal male yellow, 
crossed by two blue-green stripes, the uppermost 
passing just beneath orbit; caudal fin of terminal 
male double emarginate, the lobes little produced, 
the maximum caudal concavity 5.5 in head (Indian
Ocean, except the Red Sea)...................S. russelii
12b. Both colour phases with one blue-green band at 
edge of upper lip (dull on initial phase), joining 
blue-green edge of lower lip and continuing as a 
band to below orbit; body of terminal male not 
abruptly darker anteriorly; a slightly curved pale 
yellowish to pinkish bar often present on side of ter­
minal male in line with anterior soft rays of dorsal 
and anal fins; cheek of terminal male not yellow 
and not crossed by two blue-green bands (though 
one passes dorsally on cheek below eye); caudal fin 
of terminal male deeply emarginate, the maximum 
caudal concavity about 1.6 in head (Red Sea)....
....................................................S. fuscopurpureus
13a.* Dorsal profile of head strongly and evenly convex; 
caudal fin of terminal male slightly to moderately 
emarginate, the maximum caudal concavity 4.2 in 
head; most distinctive colour marking of terminal 
male a large patch of bright blue-green on side of 
head anterior to eye (western Indian Ocean, ex­
cluding Red Sea)............................S. viridifucatus
13b. Dorsal profile of head with a prominence 
anterodorsal to eye; caudal fin of terminal male 
lunate, the maximum caudal concavity about 1.4 
in head; most distinctive colour marking of large 
adults two vertical bands of green or blue-green 
which cross interorbital space (Indo-Pacific, except
Red Sea and Hawaii)............................. S. festivus
14a. Paired fins relatively long, pectorals about 1.4 in 
head and pelvics about 1.7 in head; dorsal head pro­
file of large adults moderately steep above mouth,
with a break in the contour anterodorsal to eye; 
caudal fin of adults emarginate, the caudal concavi­
ty about 5-8 in head; not sexually dichromatic; head 
and body mostly green; a streak of orange in cor­
ner of mouth; a narrow circle of lavender-pink
around orbit (western Indian Ocean)....................
........................................................ S. enneacanthus
14b. Paired fins not long, pectorals 1.4-1.6 in head, and 
Pelvics 1.8-2.1 in head; dorsal profile of head evenly 
convex; caudal fin of adults slightly rounded to very
slightly emarginate; colour not as in 14a..........15
15a. No canine teeth posteriorly on side of dental plates, 
but posterior margin of upper plate with 4 or 5 small 
blunt ventrally projecting teeth; front of head slight­
ly pointed; pelvic fins 1.8-1.9 in head; adult male 
tan, edges of scales narrowly brown; median fins 
edged in blue, including posterior border of caudal; 
an irregular blue band crossing posterior interor­
bital space; dental plates blue-green (southern Ara­
bian Peninsula and Gulf of Oman)...S. arabicus 
15b. Usually 1 or 2 canine teeth posteriorly on side of 
upper dental plate of adults (rarely 0 or 3); front 
of head bluntly rounded; pelvic fins 1.9-2.1 in head;
colour not as in 15a............................................. 16
16a. First two median predorsal scales not notably wider 
than last two; gill-rakers 49-61; initial phase red­
dish brown with an orange bar on each scale, four 
pale pink bars on body, posterior caudal peduncle 
and caudal fin pale pink, the pectoral fins yellow; 
terminal male pale green with a salmon-pink bar 
on each scale; a narrow blue-green band from up­
per lip beneath orbit to opercular flap; a similar 
band extending anteriorly and posteriorly from up­
per part of orbit and one posteriorly from middle 
of orbit; head pale below lower blue-green band; 
median fins light orange bordered with blue
................................................................................ 17
16b. First two median predorsal scales notably wider 
than last two; gill-rakers 39-51; colour not as in 16a
................................................................................18
17a. Least depth of caudal peduncle 13.0-13.9% SL; 
longest dorsal spine 11.2-12.1% SL; terminal males 
with a deep blue crescent (black in preservative) in 
caudal fin and a green band across cheek at level
of mouth (east coast of Africa).............................
...................................................5. atrilunula, n. sp
17b. Least depth of peduncle 14.0-15.5% SL; longest 
dorsal spine 12.2-13.9% SL; terminal males without 
a dark crescent in caudal fin and lacking a green 
band across cheek (Seychelles, Kenya and In­
donesia)......................................... S. capistratoides
18a. Initial phase dark brown, sometimes with two rows 
of whitish spots on sides, becoming red around 
mouth, the dental plates pale salmon-pink; terminal 
male with cheek orange-yellow (Red Sea) or green 
(Indian Ocean), without a broad purplish stripe; 
dental plates green; caudal peduncle solid green and 
caudal fin green with longitudinal streaks of
salmon-pink (Indo-Pacific)................. S. sordidus
18b. Initial phase brown, paler on caudal peduncle, with 
an orange-red bar on each scale, the dental plates 
white; terminal male with a broad blue-green stripe 
across upper cheek and a broad dark purplish stripe 
adjacent to it on lower cheek (persisting as dark 
brown in preservative); dental plates white; caudal
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peduncle coloured like rest of body (blue-green with 
an orange bar on each scale); caudal fin blue with 
a broad salmon band in each lobe and a dark 
purplish crescent in centre of fin (persisting as dark 
brown in preservative) (Red Sea and Gulf of Aden)
............................................. S. genazonatus, n. sp.
19a. Median predorsal scales usually 7; pectoral rays
usually 14...............................................................20
19b. Median predorsal scales usually 5 or 6 (more often
6); pectoral rays usually 14 or 15..................... 21
20a. Initial phase reddish brown, the scales of side of 
body grey with brown spots and short lines, the 
head with dull green bands on lips, chin and extend­
ing anteriorly and posteriorly from eye, the dental 
plates blue-green; terminal male dark green, the 
scales edged with dark reddish, the head with the 
same green bands except for a broad irregular one 
from upper orbit to upper end of gill opening con­
taining at posterior end a greenish yellow spot; 
penultimate anal-fin ray prolonged in terminal 
male, its length 1.5-1.6 in head (Indo-Pacific)....
...................................................................... S. niger
20b. Initial phase brownish yellow to light reddish brown 
with five dark brown stripes on side of body, no 
green markings on head and white dental plates; ter­
minal male green on lower half of head and body 
posterior to a vertical at base of fifth dorsal soft 
ray; rest of head and body green with numerous 
small orange spots and short irregular lines; 
penultimate ray of anal fin not prolonged, its length
about 2 in head (Indo-Pacific)............S. frenatus
21a. Median predorsal scales usually 5 (more often 6 in 
Pacific); pectoral rays 14; initial phase brown to 
greyish brown with three whitish stripes on ab­
domen following centres of scale rows; terminal 
male green with an orange bar on each scale except 
on abdomen where green is arranged in three 
stripes, and anterodorsally where green is broken 
into small spots; a salmon pink stripe edged in blue- 
green passing from front of snout through eye, and 
narrow blue-green bands radiating dorsally from or­
bit; a blackish spot at or near base of fourth dorsal
spine (Indo-Pacific, excluding Red Sea)...............
................................................................S. globiceps
21b. Median predorsal scales usually 6; pectoral rays
usually 14 or 15; colour not as in 21a..............22
22a. Pectoral rays nearly always 14...........................23
22b. Pectoral rays 15 (rarely 16)................................ 24
23a. Scales in third row on cheek usually 2 or 3; no 
canine teeth on dental plates; upper two-fifths of 
body of initial phase with three slightly diagonal 
yellow bars alternating with dark grey bars of about 
equal width, the lower three-fifths light yellowish 
to whitish; terminal male green, edges of scales 
salmon-pink except dorsoanterior part of body and 
dorsal part of head which are dark grey; edge of 
upper lip narrowly salmon-pink; a broad band of 
blue-green above this, joined at corner of mouth 
with a similar band on lower lip and extending 
across upper cheek to edge of operculum (western
Indian Ocean)............................................S. scaber
23b. Scales in third row on cheek usually 4 or 5; terminal 
males and occasional large initial-phase fish with 
1 or 2 canine teeth posteriorly on side of upper den­
tal plate; initial phase dark purplish to blackish,
shading on side to blue with black edges on scales 
and ventrally to orange-yellow, the truncate to 
emarginate caudal fin light red; terminal male 
green, the edges of scales salmon-pink; head 
lavender dorsally with two narrow blue-green 
stripes, one through dorsal part of eye and one pass­
ing from base of upper lip ventral to eye; broadly 
lunate caudal fin blue with a salmon-pink crescent, 
the attenuate ends of which pass into lobe tips
(Indo-Pacific, excluding Red Sea).......S. tricolor
24a. Posterior nostril 2-5 times larger than anterior; third 
row of scales on cheek usually with 1 scale; initial 
phase yellow, the centres of scales blue, often with 
five blue bars on body; terminal male light green, 
the scales edged with salmon-pink (green 
dominating dorsally and pale salmon ventrally); a 
broad irregular band of green across lower cheek 
(below scales); dental plates pale salmon (Indo-
Pacific and eastern Pacific)................S. ghobban
24b. Posterior nostril at most slightly larger than 
anterior; third row of scales on cheek usually with 
1-3 scales; colour not as in 24a; dental plates of ter­
minal male blue-green..........................................25
25a. Caudal fin of initial phase slightly rounded, of ter­
minal male emarginate to double emarginate, the 
maximum caudal concavity 3.9-6.5 in head; gill­
rakers 39-53; dental plates of both colour phases
blue-green............................................................... 26
25b. Caudal fin of mature initial phase deeply 
emarginate, of terminal male lunate, the maximum 
caudal concavity 1.6-2.4 in head; gill-rakers 51-65; 
dental plates of initial phase white, of terminal male
blue-green............................................................... 27
26a. Initial phase reddish brown with dark brown bars, 
shading to yellow on caudal peduncle and fin; ter­
minal male with rear of head and front of body light 
orange, the scale centres gradually becoming more 
blue in middle of body, the caudal peduncle large­
ly green; a broad band of blue-green on upper lip 
(above salmon-pink edge) joining with an even 
broader band on chin and passing to eye; no 
blackish bar in middle of body; caudal fin of ter­
minal male double emarginate (Red Sea and Gulf
of Aden)............................................S. ferrugineus
26b. Initial phase light brownish grey, the edges of scales 
yellowish brown; two longitudinal rows of five 
whitish spots on side of body; caudal fin with nar­
row blue margin; terminal male similar in colour 
to ferrugineus but with a slightly curved blackish 
bar in middle of body, narrower blue-green bands 
on upper lip and chin, and not solid green posterior­
ly on body; caudal fin of terminal male emarginate
(Persian Gulf)............................S. persicus, n. sp.
27a. Pectoral fins \ .4-1.6 in head; initial phase dark red­
dish brown on head and body anterior to eighth 
dorsal spine; rest of body light red with three dark 
reddish brown bars; terminal phase with a broad 
purplish grey bar dorsally on body anterior to base 
of sixth dorsal spine, gradually shading to dull 
orange of head; rest of body blue-green with scales 
edged in salmon dorsally, soon yielding on sides 
mainly to pale salmon; a broad deep blue-green 
band above upper lip narrowing abruptly as it 
passes to front edge of orbit; a deep blue-green band 
along edge of lower lip and another on chin (western
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Indian Ocean, excluding Red Sea)........................
..................................................... S. caudofasciatus
27b. Pectoral fins 1.2-1.4 in head; initial phase without 
alternating dark and light bars posteriorly on body, 
usually with scattered small whitish spots; terminal
male not coloured as in 27a...............................28
28a. Initial phase dark reddish on body, paler on caudal 
peduncle, usually with numerous small whitish spots 
of unequal size, the head brownish orange-red with 
a few dark green dots and a narrow dark green band 
passing from chin almost to orbit; terminal male 
dark greenish on body, the edges of scales dull 
orange to orange-red; cheek and operculum below 
eye bright blue-green, above this and around mouth 
orange except for a blue-green band from front of 
snout to eye (Maldive Islands to western Pacific)
.......................................................S. prasiognathos
28b. Initial phase dark olive gray, shading to red on ab­
domen, thorax, ventrally on head and around 
mouth, with scattered small whitish spots on body 
(more numerous posteriorly); terminal male dull 
blue-green, the scales narrowly edged in reddish, 
with a very broad blue-green band beginning 
anteriorly on head (except area of orange around 
mouth), covering all of cheek, continuing on up­
per thorax, and narrowing as it passes on side of 
abdomen and along base of anal fin to lower edge 
of caudal peduncle; ventral part of head and body 
orange below blue-green band (western Indian 
Ocean, excluding Maldive Islands and Red Sea) 
............................ .................................S. falcipinnis
Bolbometopon muricatum (Valenciennes, 1840)
Plate 1, Fig. A
Scarus muricatus Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 208, pi. 402 (type- 
locality, Java).
Pseudoscarus muricatus Bleeker, 1862: 26, pi. 7, fig. 3.
Callyodon muricatus: Smith, 1953: 621, pls. 15, 16.
Callyodon shimoniensis Smith, 1953: 622, pls. 15, 16 (type-locality, 
Shimoni, Kenya; name provisionally proposed if East African form 
of muricatus proved distinct).
Bolbometopon muricatus Smith, 1956: 8, pl . 42 H, 45 A-D; Schultz, 
1969: 3.
Chlorurus gibbus (non Rüppell) Schultz, 1958 (in part): 26.
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 2-4 (Smith, 
1959, recorded 4 or 5), the first slightly smaller than the 
remaining scales which are sub-equal; 3 rows of cheek 
scales, (upper row with 4-7 scales, middle with 3-6, and 
lower row with 1 or 2); cheek and predorsal scales par­
tially embedded with age; one row of scales on interoper­
cle; pectoral rays 15 or 16; gill-rakers 16-18 (three 
specimens); mouth terminal; lips cover about half of up­
per dental plate and about three-fourths of lower; rows 
of fused teeth of dental plates easily discernible, the sur­
face of each tooth slightly convex, thus giving a nodular 
texture to the plates; no canine teeth on dental plates; 
each upper pharyngeal bone with 3 rows of teeth, the 
outer row rudimentary (Schultz, 1958: pl. 1 A); nostrils 
of young small, the posterior oval, increasing in size with 
age (sometimes slit-like), becoming 3 or 4 times longer 
than anterior nostril; depth of body 2.0-2.5, head length 
2.7-3.0 in SL; a prominent convexity developing on head 
dorsoanterior to eye, increasing greatly in size with age 
until it is nearly in vertical alignment with mouth (me­
dian anterior face of hump concave in large individuals); 
snout, length 1.6.-1.7, orbit diameter 8.8-13 in head; 
caudal fin rounded in young, double emarginate in adults, 
the lobes only slightly produced, the maximum caudal 
concavity about 12 in head; pectoral fins 1.5-1.7, pelvic 
fins 1.7-1.8 in head.
Young are brown with 2 longitudinal rows of 
whitish spots on dorsal half of body (Smith, 1953: 622, 
pl. 15 A). Adults are dull green to blue-green, the anterior 
part of the hump, snout and chin pink; there may be nar­
row purplish longitudinal bands following scale rows on 
side of body; dental plates white. No difference was noted 
in colour of the sexes.
REMARKS: The diagnosis above was based on 5 
specimens from Aldabra Atoll (the head of one was 
preserved and deposited in the Hunterian Museum, 
University of Glasgow), and two Bishop Museum 
specimens from the Pacific (one from Line Islands and 
the other from Palau Islands). The specimens ranged in 
SL from 490 to 1000 mm. A 946-mm male was 1172 mm 
TL and weighed 46 kg; a 941-mm female was 1135 mm 
TL and weighed 38.2 kg. This species is clearly the largest 
of all Parrotfishes.
The holotype from Java, a stuffed specimen 845 
mm SL, (RMNH 2206), was examined by the junior 
author and clearly represents this species.
B. muricatum occurs from the Red Sea and tropical 
coast of East Africa to the Central Pacific. As noted by 
Smith (1956), it is a timid fish, hence difficult to approach 
underwater. It is often seen in aggregations, usually in 
lagoons or lee reefs and may penetrate surprisingly 
shallow water for such a big fish. Schools of up to 60 
of these fish were regularly observed feeding on the 
lagoon coral flats at Aldabra in water little more than 
their body depth. The noise of a group of these large fish 
feeding can be heard from a greater distance underwater 
than they can be seen. Randall (1974) reported that it 
feeds at least in part on live coral (in contrast to the other 
species of Scarus which are predominately algal feeding). 
From observations made by the junior author at Aldabra 
and recently by the senior author at Fanning Island in 
the Line Islands, this Parrotfish bites pieces from living 
coral of several species about half the time and scrapes 
benthic algae the other half.
We have not observed spawning. The gonads are 
almost spherical in contrast to the elongate shape of those 
of the other scarids we have examined. Testes of three 
Aldabran specimens were examined histologically and 
found to be secondary in structure, thus suggesting the 
occurrence of sex inversion in this species.
Cetoscarus bicolor (Rüppell, 1829)
Plate 1, Figs. C-E
Scarus bicolor Rüppell, 1829: 82, pl . 21, fig. 3 (type-locality,Jeddah). 
Scarus pulchellus Rüppell, 1835: 25, pl. 8, fig. 3 (type-locality, Jeddah). 
Scarus ocellatus Valenciennes, in Cuv & Val., 1840: 278 (type-locality, 
Caroline Islands).
Scarus roseiceps Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 279.(type-locality, 
Ulea = Woleai, Caroline Islands).
Callyodon scriptus (Gronow) Gray, 1854: 85 (type-locality, Indian 
Ocean).
Pseudoscarus bicolor Bleeker, 1862: 33, pl . 14.
Pseudoscarus pulchellus Bleeker, 1862: 34, pl . 10, fig. 3. 
Pseudoscarus nigripinnis Playfair & Gunther, 1867: 105, pl . 15, fig. 
2 (type-locality, Zanzibar).
Scarus ophthalmistius Herre, 1933: 21 (type-locality, Jolo, Sulu Ar­
chipelago, Philippine Islands).
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Cetoscarus pulchellus: Smith, 1956: 17, pl . 43 E.
Cetoscarus bicolor: Smith, 1956: 17, pl . 44 C-E.
Chlorurus bicolor: Schultz, 1958: 27, pl . 8 A, B, C.
Chlorurus pulchellus: Schultz, 1958: 28, pl . 6 C.
Chlorurus nigripinnis: Schultz, 1958: 29, pl . 6 D.
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 5-7, the last 
three the largest, subequal; 3 scale rows on cheek, the 
upper scales 6-8, not extending above lower edge of eye; 
middle row scales 5-8, and the lower row 3-7; the small 
anterior predorsal and cheek scales partially embedded 
in large individuals; interopercle with 2 longitudinal rows 
of scales (1 row on other Scarinae); pectoral rays 14 or 
15; gill-rakers 20-24 (5 specimens); mouth terminal; lips 
covering three-fourths to all of dental plates; rows of fus­
ed teeth of dental plates clearly visible, the outer surface 
of each tooth slightly convex, thus giving a nodular tex­
ture to the plates; no canine teeth on dental plates; each 
upper pharyngeal bone with 3 longitudinal rows of 
molariform teeth, the outer row rudimentary (Schultz, 
1958: pl. 1 B, C); nostrils of juveniles moderately small; 
posterior nostril of adults large and oval, about 4 times 
longer than diameter of anterior nostril; body depth 
2.5-2.8, head length 2.5-2.8 in SL; no convexity on 
forehead; snout 1.8-2.2 in head (shorter in smaller in­
dividuals); orbit diameter 5.4-9.7 in head; caudal fin 
slightly rounded to truncate in young, emarginate to deep­
ly emarginate in adults, the maximum caudal concavity 
about 1.3 in head; pectoral fins 1.6-1.7, pelvic fins 1.8-2.3 
in head.
Colour of initial phase when fresh: body above level 
of eye yellow, below bluish grey, the scales edged with 
black, the centres with small black spots and short ir­
regular lines; head purplish to reddish brown with some 
small black spots posteriorly and ventrally; iris orange 
to orange-red; dental plates white, fins reddish to purplish 
brown, the caudal with a pale yellowish crescent mid- 
posteriorly; front of dorsal fin and rays on underside of 
pectoral fins may be yellow.
Colour of terminal male when fresh: green, the 
edges of the scales orange; scales anterior to an approx­
imate demarcation from base of about fifth dorsal spine 
to origin of anal fin with small orange spots (from 2 to 
20 spots per scale); an orange line from edge of upper 
lip to pectoral base; head above this line green with orange 
spots as on anterior body except for an orange-edged ir­
regular diagonal green band through upper part of eye; 
a broad green band (narrow on Red Sea specimens with 
a second shorter band below) across lower cheek adja­
cent to orange line, continuing as broadly on thorax (band 
is broad there on Red Sea specimens), and narrowing as 
it passes posteriorly to origin of anal fin; ventral part of 
head, thorax and abdomen orange; iris orange; dental 
plates white; dorsal fin blue with an orange streak 
paralleling rays on each interradial membrane; anal fin 
orange with a blue border and some scattered blue spots 
near outer part of fin; unscaled part of caudal fin orange 
with a pale orangish or yellowish crescentic region mid- 
posteriorly, preceded by a band of blue-green or a series 
of blue-green spots (sometimes other blue-green mark­
ings centrally and basally in unscaled part of fin); upper 
and lower edges of caudal fin blue; pectoral fins with dark 
purplish rays and clear membranes, the axil yellow; pelvic 
fins orange with a blue lateral edge. The areas listed as 
orange above on fresh specimens are pink in life.
Colour of juvenile when fresh: white with a broad 
dark-edged orange bar on head enclosing eye and most
of postorbial head; a large yellow to orange-edged black 
spot anteriorly in dorsal fin; caudal fin broadly bordered 
with orange-yellow.
REMARKS: The above diagnosis is based on 5 
Bishop Museum specimens from the Red Sea and 6 from 
Pacific localities. The fish range from 61-370 mm SL, but 
only those of 122 mm or larger were used for measure­
ment data. A 365-mm Red Sea specimen in the terminal- 
male phase (Pl. 1, Fig. E) was 470 mm in TL and weigh­
ed 1450 g.
Randall (1963) demonstrated that Cetoscarus 
bicolor is the initial phase and C. pulchellus the terminal 
male of the same species. Insufficient material is available 
to ascertain if this species is diandric or monandric. Of 
5 adults in the initial phase that we examined, all are 
females. Testes of terminal males were not examined 
histologically for evidence of sex inversion. Spawning was 
not observed.
Both Smith (1956) and Schultz (1958) correctly link­
ed the strikingly different juvenile of this species, which 
was named Scarus ocellatus by Valenciennes (1840) and 
S. ophthalmistius by Herre (1933), to the adult bicolor 
form. Pseudoscarus nigripinnis Playfair and Gunther, 
based on a 12-inch specimen from Zanzibar, is in­
termediate in colour to the juvenile and initial phases.
Smith (1959) examined the types of Scarus bicolor 
and pulchellus at the Senckenberg Museum in Frankfurt, 
the latter 490 mm TL. Smith (1956) illustrated in colour 
(pl. 43 E) a specimen of bicolor in the pulchellus form 
said to be 36 inches long. He wrote “ One of the largest 
and most beautiful of the Parrot fishes, we have seen 
specimens 48 inches in length, the natives assert them to 
grow even larger.” We question this statement, for even 
36 inches (915 mm) is significantly larger than any in­
dividuals of this species that we have observed.
C. bicolor occurs from the Red Sea and coast of 
East Africa (to at least 15° S) east to French Polynesia 
(but not Hawaiian Islands); in the western Pacific it 
ranges from the Ryuku Islands to the southern Great Bar­
rier Reef. It is usually solitary or forms groups of a 
terminal-phase male with a few initial-phase females and 
is closely associated with coral reefs. It is more wary than 
most species of Parrotfishes.
Rosenblatt and Hobson (1969) and Schultz (1969) 
did not recognize the genus Cetoscarus Smith (type- 
species, Scarus pulchellus = bicolor). Instead they plac­
ed bicolor with muricatum in the genus Bolbometopon. 
Although these two species are similar in some impor­
tant characters such as dentition and the low number of 
gill-rakers, there are enough differences to warrant 
generic status for bicolor. Notable among them is the 
development of a grotesque hump on the forehead of 
muricatum (apparent on fish at least as small as 20 cm 
SL) which is totally lacking on bicolor. Other differences 
are the greater body depth of muricatum, a single row 
of scales on the interopercle (compared to 2 for bicolor), 
fewer median predorsal and cheek scales, modally one 
more pectoral ray, double emarginate caudal fin, and the 
lack of sexual dichromatism.
Hipposcarus harid (Forsskal), 1775 
Plate 1, Figs. F, G
Scarus harid Forsskal, 1775: x, 30 (type-locality, Arabia); Schultz, 1958: 
50, pl . 9B (in part).
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Scarus mastax Rüppell, 1829: 80, pl . 21, fig. 2 (type-locality, Ras 
Mehamed, Jubal and Gimsche, Red Sea).
Scarus cyanurus Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 261 (type-locality, 
Jeddah).
Scarus Ruppelli Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 259 (type-locality, 
Red Sea).
Pseudoscarus mastax: Bleeker, 1862: 35, pl . 10, fig. 1.
Scarus pinguirostratus Fowler, 1904: 541, pl. 21, upper fig. (type-locality, 
Padang, Sumatra).
Hipposcarus harid: Smith, 1956: 17, pl . 44 A, B.
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 3 or 4, the 
second clearly the largest; cheek scales small, especially 
anteriorly, forming a nearly isolated subtriangular patch, 
with the anterior apex behind mouth; suborbital region 
above cheek scale patch and preopercular flange below 
broadly naked; cheek scales in 3 (sometimes 4) rows, the 
rows often irregular (upper row with 7-10, middle row 
with 5-9 and lower row with 2-9 scales); a single row of 
scales on interopercle; pectoral rays 15; gill-rakers 59-60 
(3 Red Sea specimens, 309-323 mm SL; Smith, 1956, gave 
gill-raker counts of 45 for two specimens of 90 and 130 
mm TL, 56-59 for four specimens 190-480 mm TL, and 
65 for a 550-mm specimen); mouth slightly inferior; lips 
cover or nearly cover dental plates; dental plates narrow, 
height of upper plate of adults about 1.5-2.0 in orbit 
diameter; outer surface of dental plates smooth; initial- 
phase fish with no canine teeth posteriorly on dental 
plates; terminal-phase fish with 1 or 2 canines on upper 
dental plate (posteriorly, near edge), none on lower; each 
upper pharyngeal bone with about 8 ridged molariform 
teeth which interlock medially (the last 4 worn flat), and 
an outer row of rudimentary teeth; nostrils extremely 
small; depth of body 2.5-2.9, head length 2.8-3.2 in SL; 
head pointed for a scarid; snout length 1.8-2.3 in head; 
eye relatively high on head, the interorbital space not 
strongly convex; orbit diameter 4.6-8.6 in head; caudal 
fin progressively more emarginate with age, the large 
males with produced lobes, the maximum caudal concavi­
ty about equal to head; pectoral fins 1.3-1.5 in head; 
pelvic fins 1.5-1.7 in head.
Colour of initial phase when fresh: light tan, the 
edges of scales paler, shading to whitish ventrally; dor­
sal edge of eye blue; iris yellowish with an inner rim of 
bright yellow; dorsal and anal fins pale yellowish with 
light blue or blue-green borders, some specimens with a 
blue longitudinal band in middle of fins; caudal fin pale 
yellowish, the rays prominently streaked with light blue; 
pectoral fins pale with yellowish rays, the second ray pale 
orange, edged basally with light blue; pelvic fins light 
orangish with a pale blue lateral edge.
Colour of Red Sea terminal male when fresh: body 
green, the scales edged in pale orange except side of ab­
domen and thorax which is solid green; a row of blue 
spots on abdomen on scale row below pectoral base, with 
a few blue spots below this in region of origin of anal 
fin; midventral part of thorax and abdomen pale orange; 
dorsal part of head green with 2 irregular pale orange- 
yellow bands extending anteriorly from eye and 3 
posteriorly; cheek, side of snout and ventral part of head 
pale reddish orange; lips edged in orange, the 2 bands 
becoming confluent at corner of mouth and merging with 
orange of cheek; blue submarginal bands on lips which 
continue a short distance posterior to mouth; a short me­
dian orange band above the blue band on upper lip; oper­
cular membrane yellow; upper part of eye green; iris light 
salmon with a bright yellow inner rim; dental plates 
whitish; dorsal and anal fins light orange-yellow with blue
borders and one or two longitudinal rows of blue spots 
in middle of fins; caudal fin blue with a broad orange 
band in each lobe and a short longitudinal streak of 
orange on central part of median 7 rays; pectoral fins with 
upper margin blue, followed by a broad zone of deep 
yellow, the rest of fin pale orangish; pelvic fins light 
orange with a blue lateral edge.
Indian Ocean terminal males differ notably in hav­
ing the orange band (pink in life) continuing from cor­
ner of mouth entirely across the operculum, dividing the 
head into a dorsal medium-green part and a ventral pale 
green region.
Small juveniles from the Red Sea are light tan dor­
sally shading on sides and ventrally to greenish white, with 
a narrow white band containing a blackish spot at base 
of caudal fin.
REMARKS: The diagnosis above is based on 11 
specimens from Aldabra and 3 from the Red Sea which 
ranged from 166-419 mm SL; all of the 9 fish in the in­
itial phase are females. The largest initial-phase fish 
measured 408 mm SL, 525 mm TL, and weighed 2120 
g; the largest terminal male was 419 mm SL, 585 mm TL, 
and weighed 2290 g. Smith (1959) recorded a specimen 
from Mauritius 750 mm TL.
The holotype of Scarus harid Forsskal, a dried half 
skin, is in the Zoological Museum of Copenhagen 
(Klausewitz and Nielsen, 1965: 14, P l. 3, Fig. 7), though 
most of the head, thorax, and caudal fin have been lost.
Two of the 3 syntypes of Scarus cyanurus Valen­
ciennes from the Red Sea (MNHN 1724, 130 mm SL; 
MNHN 1725, 133 mm SL) were examined by the senior 
author. They are harid, as indicated by Schultz (1958) 
and Bauchot and Guibe (1960). Schulte, however, men­
tioned the “type” as if there were only a single specimen, 
and he gave the wrong catalogue number. We here 
designate MNHN 1725, from Jeddah, as the lectotype.
On the advice of Gareth Nelson we place Scarus 
harid in the genus Hipposcarus Smith. This genus is 
distinctive among scarids in its pointed head, narrow den­
tal plates, and unique pattern of scales on the cheek.
Smith (1959) divided H. harid into 2 subspecies, H. 
harid harid from the Red Sea and H. harid vexillus Smith 
from the western Indian Ocean (adding that Bleeker’s 
specimen of Pseudoscarus mastax from Java “ appears 
to be this form” ). He distinguished these subspecies on 
the basis of the colour pattern of males, but he was only 
partially correct. In his key to the subspecies he stated 
for harid harid: “ Yellow line from rictus to operculum, 
lines of blue spots on mid side above anus: body of caudal 
uniform.” We have seen no yellow line crossing the cheek 
from the rictus of Red Sea specimens of harid. This band 
(which is more orange than yellow on fresh specimens 
and salmon-pink in life) extends only a short distance 
posterior to the rictus. In Indian Ocean specimens, on 
the other hand, there is a horizontal orange band extend­
ing across the entire cheek and operculum (as illustrated 
by Smith, P l. 44, Fig. B).
There are blue spots in rows on Red Sea harid; 
however, on our one Red Sea terminal male these are not 
on the mid-side but on the row of abdominal scales ven­
tral to the pectoral base (this upper row of about 8 spots, 
a second row below it of 2 or 3 spots, and a third row 
of a single spot). The caudal fin of Red Sea specimens 
is not uniform. The basal scaled part is like the body; 
the upper and lower edges are blue; there is a broad sub­
marginal band of orange in each lobe; the centroposterior
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part is blue with 7 streaks of orange. Nevertheless, there 
is a difference in the caudal coloration between the two 
areas. Indian Ocean individuals have an elliptical pink 
area (long axis vertical), which is edged in blue-green and 
contains a vertical row of blue-green spots.
Smith (1959) described a second species of Hip­
poscarus from the western Pacific as H. schultzi, 
separating it from harid on the basis of fewer scales on 
the cheek, greater depth of the cheek, greater depth of 
the body, and a slight difference in the structure of the 
upper lip. He did not specifically mention the striking dif­
ference in caudal fin shape of adults of these two species. 
H. harid from the Red Sea and Indian Ocean has an 
emarginate caudal fin, the lobes of terminal males becom­
ing very long. The caudal fin of the Pacific form is strong­
ly double emarginate with very short lobes. There are also 
significant differences in life colour (the caudal of Pacific 
specimens, for example, is dull orange-yellow with bluish 
rays). Schultz (1969) regarded the Pacific form as a 
subspecies and showed that the oldest name for it is 
longiceps Valenciennes. We agree with Smith that the 
Pacific form should be regarded as a species, and we agree 
with Schultz that the name should be longiceps. The 
senior author has collected specimens of H. longiceps 
from New Guinea, Gilbert Islands (now Kiribati), Mar­
shall Islands (see Randall, 1980: fig. 45 as H. harid), Line 
Islands, Society Islands, and Tuamotu Archipelago.
H. harid is found more often in protected waters 
such as lagoons than on exposed reefs. It is also associated 
more with sandy substrata near reefs (for which the pale 
coloration, particularly of the initial phase, is well 
adapted) than the reefs themselves. The species is usual­
ly seen in mobile groups of one terminal male and several 
initial-phase fish. Spawning has not been observed; the 
junior author witnessed a terminal male pair with an 
initial-phase fish and rise to the surface but without a 
gonadal discharge. This occurred at Passe du Bois, 
Aldabra, on an outgoing tide.
Histological examination of the gonads of 5 ter­
minal phase specimens from Aldabra showed them to be 
secondary males. As yet there is no evidence of primary 
males in this species. Choat and Robertson (1975) record­
ed H. longiceps (as Scarus schultzi) as showing 
histological evidence of sex inversion.
Scarus arabicus (Steindachner, 1902)
Plate 1, Fig. H
Pseudoscarus arabicus Steindachner, 1902: 152 (type-locality, Makalla, 
southern Arabian Peninsula).
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 4, subequal; 
2 scale rows on cheek (upper row with 6 scales, lower row 
with 5); pectoral rays 15; gill-rakers 45; mouth nearly ter­
minal; lips cover slightly less than half of each dental 
plate; no canine teeth posteriorly on side of dental plates, 
but posterior margin of upper plate with 4 or 5 small 
blunt, ventrally projecting teeth; nostrils very small; depth 
of body 2.7, head length 2.8 in SL; snout 2.3, orbit 
diameter 8 in head; caudal fin slightly emarginate, the 
caudal concavity 12.5 in head; pectoral fins 1.6, pelvic 
fins 1.8 in head.
Colour of adult male specimen when fresh: tan, the 
edges of scales narrowly brown, shading to whitish ven­
trally except thorax and ventral part of head where suf­
fused with pale blue; a broad irregular faint blue band 
crossing interorbital space; 2 short posterior projections
of blue from upper half of orbit; 3 small faint bluish spots 
in a row between orbit and upper end of gill opening; 
upper lip edged with salmon, with an indistinct blue band 
above it; lower lip and chin a mixture, of dusky pale 
salmon and light bluish; broad naked lower limb of 
preopercle pale bluish; dental plates bright blue-green 
(persisting as green in preservative); iris orange except up­
per edge which is bluish; dorsal fin dull orange with blue 
margin and dark submarginal line, a faint greenish grey 
blotch in middle of each interrradial membrane, and a 
hemispherical dull blue spot at base of each membrane; 
anal fin with a blue border and a faint, pale, blue-green 
band at base; caudal fin dusky orange, the upper and 
lower margins blue (broader posteriorly), the posterior 
edge with a narrow bluish margin and a blue submarginal 
line; pectoral fins with purplish rays except distal ends 
of upper rays which are yellowish brown, the membranes 
pale except for upper middle part of fin where blue; an 
indistinct small brown spot at upper base of pectoral fin; 
pelvic fins pale salmon-pink with a light blue lateral 
margin.
REMARKS: Steindachner described S. arabicus 
from a 352-mm specimen from shallow water off the port 
of Makalla, Democratic Yemen. Although his descrip­
tion of arabicus is not very long, it is highly diagnostic. 
He stated that the dental plates are green with no canine 
teeth at the corner of the mouth, adding that the edge 
is clearly notched; the lips cover half the upper dented 
plate. There are 2 rows of scales on the cheek, the upper 
row with 6 and the lower row with 7 scales, and 15 pec­
toral rays. The posterior edge of the caudal fin is weakly 
concave, the margin pale.
The holotype of Scarus arabicus was not located. 
It should be in the Naturhistorisches Museum in Vien­
na, but it is not in the present type collection. However, 
considerable type material of fishes in this museum has 
not been curated, so it is possible that the type of arabicus 
will eventually be found.
The senior author obtained a single male specimen 
of S. arabicus (BPBM 21368, 298 mm SL) at the market 
in Mutrah, Oman, in March 1977, which is the basis for 
the diagnosis above. To our knowledge this is only the 
second specimen of this Parrotfish. The initial phase is 
not known.
Scarus atrilunula, sp. n.
Plate 4, Figs. A, B
Xanothon capistratoides (non Bleeker), Smith, 1956: 6 (in part, pl . 43.
fig. A; Kenya). 
Xanothon rhoduropterus (non Bleeker), Smith, 1956: 6, pl . 44 K 
(Kenya).
HOLOTYPE: RUSI 7749, 230 mm SL, male, Kenya, 
Shimoni, M.M. Smith, November, 1952.
PARATYPES: RUSI 7748, 2 :  196-210 mm SL, BPBM 26456, 247 mm 
SL, USNM 226362, 211 mm SL, all with same data as holotype; 
BM(NH) 1980.2.15.181, 220 mm SL, Kenya, Nairobi fish market, R.W. 
Bruce, 16 September 1979 (only the jaws and pharyngeal mill saved).
DESCRIPTION: Dorsal fin IX, 10: anal fin III,9; 
pectoral rays 15; principal caudal rays 13, the uppermost 
and lowermost unbranched; upper and lower procurrent 
caudal rays 6 (one of three paratypes with 7 upper rays); 
lateral line interrupted, the anterior portion with 18 pored 
scales and the posterior (peduncular) part with 5 (plus 
2 on base of caudal fin); lateral-line scales usually with 
2 to 12 branched tubules ending in pores; scales above 
lateral line to origin of dorsal fin 1½ ; scales below
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lateral line to origin of anal fin 6½ ; circumpeduncular 
scales 12; median predorsal scales 4, the anterior 2 scales 
only slightly broader than the posterior 2, the most 
posterior notched for first dorsal spine; median preven- 
tral scales 4; 2 rows of cheek scales (upper row with 6 
(6-7), and the lower row with 6 (6-8) scales); gill-rakers 
of holotype 50 (52-59 on the 4 paratypes); branchiostegal 
rays 5; vertebrae 25.
Body moderately deep, the depth 2.6 (2.6-2.9) in SL, 
and somewhat compressed, the width 2.1 (1.9-2.1) in 
depth; dorsal and ventral profiles of head convex, hence 
the head bluntly rounded anteriorly; head length 2.55 
(2.5-2.6) in SL; snout 2.1 (2.2-2.3), orbit diameter 8.7 
(7.1-8.3) in head; interorbital space very convex, the bony 
width 3.2 (3.0-3.4) in head; caudal peduncle deeper than 
long, the least depth 2.8 (2.8-2.9) in head.
Mouth slightly inferior, the gape horizontal; teeth 
fully fused to form beak-like dental plates with a median 
suture; upper dental plates overlapping lower when 
mouth closed; outer surface of dental plates smooth ex­
cept near margins where slightly nodular; margins of den­
tal plates irregular; 1 (1-3) canine teeth inclined posteriorly 
at rear of upper dental plates, large in adults, none on 
lower; dental plates broadly exposed (lips cover only ex­
treme basal part); upper pharyngeal bones each with a 
row of 12 ridged molariform teeth (cusps of posterior 
teeth eliminated by wear) which interlock medially and 
a lateral row of rudimentary molariform teeth which 
alternate with ridged molars; a single lower pharyngeal 
bone with an elliptical concave surface studded with 
molariform teeth in 5 transverse rows of 16 (pharyngeal 
mill dissected from 247-mm paratype).
Nostrils very small, the anterior in a short mem­
branous tube in front of centre of eye, the posterior 
diagonally upward and behind the anterior; internarial 
distance nearly equal to pupil diameter; posterior nostril 
separated from front edge of orbit by a horizontal 
distance equal to orbit diameter.
Scales large, cycloid, extending dorsally on head to 
posterior interorbital space; dorsal, anal and pectoral fins 
naked except for upper part of row of small scales on 
back which extend onto base of dorsal fin; caudal fin with 
2 vertical rows of 3 large scales on base (middle scale of 
anterior row the last pored scale of lateral line), the scales 
of the last row enlarged and somewhat pointed; pelvic 
fins with 2 scales in a mid-ventral row extending posterior 
from origin, the second scale pointed.
Origin of dorsal fin slightly before upper end of gill 
opening; dorsal fin continuous, with no notch between 
spinous and soft portions; dorsal and anal spines flexi­
ble, the tips attenuate and curved; dorsal spines subequal, 
the ninth 3.2 (3.1-3.5) in head; first or second dorsal rays 
usually longest, 3.1 (2.9-3.2) in head; anal fin origin below 
base of first dorsal soft ray or slightly posterior to it; first 
anal spine slender and short, slightly more than half 
length of second spine; second anal spine about 1.3 in 
length of third anal spine; third anal spine 4.2 (3.9-4.5) 
in head; third or fourth anal soft ray usually longest, 3.2 
(2.9-3.1) in head; caudal fin of initial phase slightly 
rounded, of terminal phase slightly emarginate, the length 
1.9 (1.9-2.0) in head; third pectoral ray longest (but se­
cond and fourth nearly as long), 1.6 (1.5-1.6) in head; 
pelvic fins short, 2.2 (2.1-2.5) in head.
Colour of holotype (a terminal male) in alcohol: 
brown, a little darker dorsally; dental plates whitish; dor­
sal and anal fins with a faint, broad, pale longitudinal 
band in middle; caudal fin with a black crescent posterior­
ly between second and tenth branched rays separated 
from posterior margin of fin by a zone of brown about 
equal to width of crescent at its widest place.
The holotype was illustrated in colour by Smith 
(1956, 1959: P l. 43, Fig. A) from a painting by Margaret 
M. Smith (as one of two colour forms of Xanothon 
capistratoides).
Colour in life of terminal males from underwater 
flash photographs taken by the senior author at Kenya: 
body green; anterior third to half of each scale salmon- 
pink except ventrally (all of thorax and abdomen solid 
green) and posteriorly (caudal peduncle posterior to a 
diagonal demarcation from about rear base of anal fin 
and scaled basal part of caudal fin whitish); head with 
a broad horizontal whitish zone, edged in a blue-green 
band, across cheek just under eye from chin and corner 
of mouth to end of operculum (except for a marginal pink 
band posteriorly on opercle); postorbital head above this 
zone pink with irregular green markings; nape greenish 
yellow shading anteriorly to green; interorbital space and 
snout green; a horizontal blue-green band through up­
per part of eye, extending about an orbit diameter 
posterior to eye and more than an orbit diameter anterior 
to it; a blue-green band extending posteriorly from orbit 
slightly below its center; edge of upper lip whitish; a sub­
marginal blue-green band on upper lip linking to blue- 
green border of broad whitish zone on cheek; a semicir­
cular blue-green band behind corner of mouth continuous 
with upper blue-green border; a broken pink band ven­
tral and adjacent to lower blue-green border of whitish 
zone on cheek; ventral part of head light green; iris yellow 
with an inner rim of orange; dorsal and anal fins with 
a blue-green band at base, a broad blue margin, and a 
very broad median zone of salmon-pink; caudal fin 
whitish basally and centrally, this colour extending into 
lobes, grading to bright yellow in lobes; a large semicir­
cular area of blue posteriorly in caudal fin containing an 
irregular deep blue crescent (as described in black above 
for preserved specimen) which is preceded anteriorly by 
a pink margin; region of semicircular area posterior to 
dark blue crescent more blue-green than blue; upper and 
lower edges of caudal fin blue; pectoral fins with clear 
membranes and dull violet rays, the upper edge blue-green 
(violet most pronounced on third to fifth rays and may 
extend onto membranes as well); inner surface of pec­
toral fins with a broad band of orange submarginal to 
upper blue-green edge; a transverse pale salmon-pink 
band at extreme base of pectoral fins; pelvic fins seem 
yellowish, becoming light blue-green laterally (these fins 
do not show well in photos).
Colour of initial-phase paratypes in alcohol: brown 
with 5 faint light brown bars on back which are a little 
narrower than darker brown interspaces except the last 
on caudal peduncle which is broad and not well defined; 
front of snout a little paler than rest of head; dorsal and 
anal fins light yellowish brown with a dusky margin and 
a diffuse longitudinal dark band in about middle of fins; 
caudal and pectoral fins light yellowish; pelvic fins brown.
Colour of initial phase in life from underwater 
photos taken by the senior author in the Seychelles and 
Mauritius: body whitish dorsally to level of anterior part 
of lateral line, dark brown with irregular white bars below 
this level, the bars extending slightly below level of lower 
edge of pectoral-fin base; each scale with a vertically 
elongate orange bar except posteriorly where these mark­
ings are nearly round (these orange bars more evident
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within whitish areas of body); five large dusky blotches 
dorsally on body in alignment with the dark brown in­
terspaces between whitish bars on side of body (we 
suspect that there is a colour phase in which the dorsal 
part of the body is dark brown as on capistratoides)-, dor­
sal part of head whitish, sometimes pale pink on snout, 
with highly irregular orange-brown markings (which may 
be orange-red anteriorly), some radiating from orbit and 
those anteriorly on snout joining to brownish red (or 
orange-red) margin of upper lip; ventral part of head dark 
brown with 3 broad irregular whitish bands or series of 
blotches extending ventrally from orbit or near orbit, the 
most anterior extending onto chin, thus isolating a band 
of dark brown between the whitish band and the narrow 
red margin of lower lip; a short horizontal segment of 
dull green posteriorly on side of lower lip below rictus; 
iris brownish yellow with an inner rim of bright yellow- 
orange; dorsal fin yellow-orange with a dull blue border 
and a median zone of irregular green markings (does not 
show well on photos as dorsal fin not elevated); anal fin 
appearing mainly dark brown with a dull blue border; 
unscaled part of caudal fin light pink; pectoral fins with 
clear membranes and bright yellow rays; pelvic fins dark 
brown with a narrow dull blue lateral margin.
REMARKS: This species is named atrilunula from 
the Latin ater (combining form atri, atra, or atro) for 
black, and lunula, crescent, in reference to the promi­
nent, black, crescentic mark posteriorly in the caudal fin 
of preserved specimens.
Smith (1956, 1959) misidentified the initial phase 
of this species as Xanothon rhoduropterus (Bleeker) (col­
our Pl. 44, Fig. K) and the terminal phase as X. 
capistratoides (Bleeker). He illustrated “capistratoides” 
in two colour forms (Pl. 43, Figs. A & B) in both publica­
tions. However, these figures are the terminal phases of 
two different species; Fig. A is S. atrilunula, and B is the 
closely-related S. capistratoides.
Smith gave the distribution for both rhoduropterus 
and capistratoides as East Africa, Seychelles, and 
Aldabra. However, because he confused two species, we 
can confirm his localities only from the examination of 
his material. All of the specimens which Smith identified 
as rhoduropterus and capistratoides were sent on loan by 
the J.L.B. Smith Institute of Ichthyology. These consist 
of 6 specimens from Shimoni, Kenya. One of these is a 
terminal male of 5. capistratoides; the rest are the type 
specimens on which the present description of S. 
atrilunula is based. Since the 3 initial-phase specimens 
that Smith identified as S. rhoduropterus are all S. 
atrilunula, we restrict his misuse of this Bleeker name to 
this species.
The senior author took several photographs under­
water of S. atrilunula in Kenya in 1979. At that time he 
believed these represented the species collected in the 
Seychelles in 1977 (S. capistratoides); therefore no at­
tempt was made to collect additional specimens. Two of 
these photos, one of each sexual colour phase, are 
presented as Plate 4, A & B.
In 1979 the senior author wrote in his field notes 
that a species of Scarus which again he believed the same 
as the Seychelles species (S. capistratoides) was the third 
most common Parrotfish seen off Sodwana Bay, 
KwaZulu, South Africa when he was there in 1979. In 
view of Smith’s remarks on relative abundance, this 
species may have been atrilunula. More fieldwork is need­
ed to ascertain the distributions of these two species.
S. atrilunula is one of the “sordidus” complex; its 
closest relative is S. capistratoides. Based on material 
available to us, we have differentiated these two species 
on two salient colour markings of the terminal male of 
atrilunula (the dark crescent in the caudal fin and the 
green streak across the cheek at level of mouth) which 
are absent in capistratoides. Two proportional 
measurements also provide separation of both colour 
phases: depth of caudal peduncle (narrower in atrilunula) 
and length of ninth dorsal spine (shorter in atrilunula). 
S. atrilunula also has a longer snout and predorsal length 
and shorter fins, on the average, than capistratoides.
Scarus capistratoides Bleeker, 1849 
Plate 4, Figs. E, F
Scarus capistratoides Bleeker, 1849: 50 (type-locality, Batavia 
[ = Djakarta]).
Pseudoscarus capistratoides: Bleeker, 1862: 29, pl. 6, fig. 2. 
Xanothon capistratoides: Smith, 1956: 6 (in part, pl .43, fig. B only).
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 4 (rarely 3), 
the anterior 2 scales only slightly broader than the 
posterior 2; 2 rows of scales on cheek, (upper with 6 or 
7, lower with 6-8 scales); pectoral rays 15 (rarely 14); gill­
rakers 49-61 (3 specimens); dental plates broadly expos­
ed (lips covering only basal part); 1-3 posteriorly inclin­
ed canine teeth on side at rear of upper dental plate 
(canines large on adults), none on lower plate; nostrils 
very small; body depth 2.6-2.7 in SL; head bluntly round­
ed anteriorly, the dorsal and ventral profiles nearly equal­
ly convex; head length 2.5-2.6 in SL; snout length 2.2-2.3 
in head; orbit diameter 7.4-8.8 in head; caudal fin of in­
itial phase slightly ronded, of terminal phase truncate to 
slightly emarginate; pectoral fins 1.5-1.6 in head; pelvic 
fins 2.0-2.1 in head
Colour of initial phase: body reddish brown with 
a brownish orange bar on each scale anteriorly, the bars 
becoming shorter posteriorly, ultimately forming spots 
on caudal peduncle and base of caudal fin; 4 pale pinkish 
bars on body, the scales in the bars retaining their 
brownish-orange markings at edges; rear half of caudal 
peduncle and all of caudal fin whitish, suffused with pale 
salmon-pink; head reddish brown, the snout and diffuse 
broad bands radiating from eye light brownish-red; den­
tal plates pinkish white; dorsal fin dull orange with a 
bluish grey margin and median longitudinal band; anal 
fin brown with a bluish gray cast, the margin more bluish 
grey than rest of fin; pectoral fin rays yellow becoming 
brown basally, the membranes pale, the base brownish 
red; pelvic fins brown.
Colour of terminal phase: body blue-green with a 
salmon pink bar on each scale (bars progressively shorter 
posteriorly, becoming oval spots on caudal peduncle and 
base of caudal fin), except abdomen and thorax which are 
pale blue-green, becoming pale salmon ventrally; head 
blue-green dorsally with narrow blue-green bands as 
follows: one dorsally on upper lip to corner of mouth, 
thence almost to eye where it passes horizontally under 
eye to opercular flap (except for a branch to upper end 
of gill opening), then angling ventrally submarginal to edge 
of operculum; a second band from snout in front of up­
per edge of orbit, through dorsal part of eye and exten­
ding dorsoposteriorly to orbit; an irregular third band ex­
tending posteriorly from behind centre of eye; edges of 
lips broadly salmon; a blue-green band across chin to
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behind mouth, linking to upper lip band (after sending 
a short branch anteriorly to corner of mouth); cheek 
below horizontal blue-green band abruptly pale salmon- 
pink; centres of cheek scales faintly pale blue-green; den­
tal plates white with a faint lavender cast; dorsal and anal 
fins salmon with broad turquoise borders and a narrow 
turquoise band at base; caudal fin salmon with turquoise 
upper and lower borders and a broad crescentic light blue 
posterior border; pectoral fins with upper edge bluish, 
then a broad zone of salmon faintly streaked with dusky 
purplish, becoming pale on lower half of fin; pelvic fins 
with light salmon rays and pale membranes, the lateral 
margin faintly light bluish.
REMARKS: The above diagnosis is based on a 
specimen from Shimoni, Kenya (RUSI 998, 253 mm SL) 
and 5 specimens from the Seychelles, 202-252 mm SL, 
collected by the senior author.
As explained in the Remarks for atrilunula, Smith 
(1956, 1959) confused two species under the name Xan- 
thodon capistratoides. He described two colour forms 
which he illustrated in colour in both publications (Pl. 
43, Figs. A & B); Fig. A is of the terminal male of S. 
atrilunula. Fig. B is of the terminal male of S. 
capistratoides. The initial phases of these two species are 
almost identical. Smith (1956, 1959: Pl. 44, Fig. K) 
misidentified this phase as Xanothon rhoduropterus 
(Bleeker). Underwater photos of the initial phase of the 
two species by the senior author show that the reddish 
brown markings dorsally on the head of S. atrilunula are 
larger, more irregular, and extend to the front of the 
snout; in S. capistratoides the front of the snout is solid 
brownish red.
Randall and Nelson (1979) were in error in placing 
S. capistratoides in synonymy of S. japanensis; the two 
are distinct, though closely related, species. The senior 
author has collected S. japanensis only in the Solomon 
Islands and Samoa Islands; he recently observed it at 
Yonge Reef on the Great Barrier Reef. Masuda et al. 
(1975: Pl. 116, Fig. F) illustrated the terminal male (as 
S. capistratoides) from the Ryukyu Islands. The initial 
phase is dark brown with a red caudal fin, hence more 
different from capistratoides than are the terminal males. 
S. capistratoides is not known from any Pacific locality: 
it appears to be an Indian Ocean species that has 
penetrated the southwestern part of Indonesia. In addi­
tion to the Seychelles, the senior author has collected it 
at Bali and has photographed it underwater at Mauritius 
and Phuket, western Thailand. As mentioned under S. 
atrilunula, the distribution of this species and 
capistratoides along the east African coast is uncertain 
due to confusion of the two species in the past.
Scarus caudofasciatus (Gunther, 1862)
Plate 4, Figs. C, D
Pseudoscarus caudofasciatus Gunther, 1862: 238 (type-locality, 
Mauritius); Gunther, 1909: 312, pl. 153 A (in part).
Callyodon rubrofasciatus Smith, 1955a: 934, pl . 24 B (type-locality, 
Shimoni, Kenya); Smith, 1956: 10, pl . 43 I.
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 5-7, (the 
fourth slightly the largest); 3 rows of cheek scales (upper 
row with 6-8 scales, middle row with 6-9, and lower row 
with 2-4); pectoral rays 15 or 16; gill-rakers 51-55 (4 
Maldive specimens); mouth terminal; lips cover about 
one-half to two-thirds of dental plates; small initial-phase 
fish without canine teeth posteriorly on side of dental
plates; large initial-phase fish and terminal males with 1 
or 2 canine teeth on upper dental plate (when 2, the more 
anterior one is largest and near edge of dental plate); 
nostrils small; depth of body 2.4-2.6 in SL; head 
somewhat pointed, its length 2.7-2.9 in SL; snout 2.1-2.3 
in head; orbit diameter 7.3-8.6 in head; caudal fin of in­
itial phase deeply emarginate, the maximum caudal cavity 
about 2.7 in head; caudal fin of terminal males lunate 
with lobes produced, the caudal concavity to at least 1.7 
in head; pectoral fins 1.4-1.5, pelvic fins 1.7-1.8 in head.
Colour of initial phase when fresh: head and body 
to a vertical at base of eighth dorsal spine dark reddish 
brown (more red than brown on edges of scales and 
around mouth); rest of body and caudal fin light red with 
3 dark reddish brown bars (bars slightly curved, pro­
gressively broader anteriorly, the first 2 extending into 
dorsal and anal fins, the last on caudal peduncle; iris 
yellow with an inner rim of light red; dental plates light 
brownish red, the edges white; dorsal and anal fins light 
red except where dark areas of body extend into fins (at 
least basally); paired fins reddish brown, the rays darker 
than membranes.
Colour of terminal male when fresh: body blue- 
green dorsally, the scales edged in pale salmon posterior­
ly; scales ventral to second row dominated by pale salmon 
(a smudge of blue-green in centres — almost absent on 
mid-side of body); a broad purplish grey bar dorsally on 
body, its posterior edge in line with base of sixth dorsal 
spine (anteriorly this bar gradually merges with green 
below origin of dorsal fin); head pale salmon, brighter 
anteriorly, with intense blue-green markings as follows: 
a broad band across front of snout and base of upper 
lip becoming abruptly narrow as it passes to middle of 
edge of orbit; a band on lower lip; a band on chin curv­
ing and passing posteriorly on ventral part of head where 
it is more diffuse; a short band under eye nearly connec­
ting with another that approaches chin band behind cor­
ner of mouth; a short segment behind centre of orbit and 
one extending anteriorly and posteriorly from upper part 
of orbit; iris orange-red; dental plates deep blue-green, 
faintly whitish at edges; dorsal fin pale salmon with a blue 
margin, blue-green band at base, and a streak of blue- 
green along each ray (shortening to an elongate spot on 
posterior rays); anal fin blue with a broad pale salmon 
band originating at base of second and third spines and 
ending on distal half of first ray, thus the blue at base 
of fin is broadest posteriorly and blue border is broadest 
anteriorly (full height of fin at origin); caudal fin blue 
with large pale salmon crescentic area centrobasally, the 
attenuate ends of which extend to tips of caudal lobes; 
pectoral fins with a broad upper blue-green margin, the 
rays of rest of fin salmon, shading through lavender to 
whitish distally; pelvic fins salmon with a broad blue 
lateral border.
REMARKS: The above diagnosis is based on 4 
Bishop Museum specimens from Mauritius, Aldabra, and 
the Maldives and one Aldabra specimen deposited in the 
British Museum (Natural History). These fish ranged 
from 285-379 mm SL. The largest of four initial-phase 
fish (all females) is 379 mm SL, 502 mm TL and weigh­
ed 1950 g when fresh. Our only terminal male (and ap­
parently the only specimen of this phase that has been 
collected), from Mauritius, is 345 mm SL, 492 mm TL, 
and weighed 1730 g. Males estimated to exceed 40 cm SL 
have been seen underwater by the senior author at 
Mauritius and the Maldives.
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The holotype, BM(NH) 1840.12.12.24, a stuffed 
specimen 305 mm SL, was examined by the junior author 
at the British Museum (Natural History).
S. caudofasciatus is a rare species; apparently the 
only museum specimens are those mentioned above plus 
the holotype of Callyodon rubrofasciatus Smith, a 
specimen 450 mm TL from Shimoni, Kenya deposited at 
the J.L.B. Smith Institute of Ichthyology. Smith (1955a) 
reported sight records from Pemba, Mafia, Astove and 
Aldabra. Our specimen from the Maldive Islands 
represents a range extension. The species has not been 
seen east of the Maldives.
Although he is the author of S. caudofasciatus, 
Gunther in Playfair and Gunther (1867) misidentified 
Scarus scaber from Zanzibar as Pseudoscarus 
caudofasciatus. Schultz (1958) erred in listing 
caudofasciatus as a synonym of Scarus scaber. Schultz 
(1969) accepted caudofasciatus as a valid species, but his 
placement of Scarus atropectoralis Schultz as a synonym 
of it and his recognition of S. rubro fasciatus (Smith) as 
valid indicate that he had confused another species with 
caudofasciatus.
We have seen caudofasciatus only in outer reef areas 
in the depth range of about 10 to 40 m. Spawning has 
not been observed.
Scarus collana Rüppell, 1835
Plate 1, Figs. I, J
Scarus collana Rüppell, 1835: 25, pl . 8, fig. 2 (type-locality, Massaua, 
Red Sea).
Scarus collaris: Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 265 (error for 
collana).
Pseudoscarus ismaïlius Kossmann & Rauber, 1877: 27 (type-locality, 
Red Sea).
Scarus ghardaqensis Bebars, 1978: 78, fig. 2 (type-locality, vicinity of 
Al-Ghardaqa).
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 4, subequal; 
2 rows of cheek scales (5 or 6 scales in each row); pec­
toral rays 14 or 15; gill-rakers 74-81 (5 specimens); mouth 
somewhat inferior; dental plates from four-fifths to com­
pletely covered by lips; no canine teeth posteriorly on side 
of dental plates, but 2 to 8 small canines posteriorly on 
margin of upper plate, the teeth directed ventrally; nostril 
small; body depth 2.4-2.7, head length 3.0-3.2 in SL; 
snout moderately acute for a Parrotfish, 2.2-2.6 in head; 
orbit diameter 6.2-6.9 in head (range in SL of specimens 
208-253); caudal fin of initial phase emarginate, of ter­
minal males deeply emarginate to lunate, the caudal con­
cavity varying from 2.8-6.6 in head; pectoral fins 1.2-1.4, 
pelvic fins 1.7-1.9 in head.
Colour of initial phase when fresh: yellowish grey- 
brown, the ventral part of head and body light salmon 
to pale red with 3 indistinct whitish stripes on abdomen; 
dorsal fin orangish brown with a bluish grey margin; anal 
fin brownish yellow with a pale bluish margin; caudal fin 
reddish brown; pectoral fins dusky on upper part, shading 
to colourless; pelvic fins salmon.
Colour of terminal males when fresh: body light 
green, the anterior scales rimmed with light salmon-pink, 
the posterior scales half light green and half salmon (on 
caudal peduncle green and salmon arranged in alternating 
stripes, the green passing along centres of scales); snout 
and region around eye with alternating irregular bands 
of green and pale pink (front of snout above upper lip 
largely green); upper lip pink, lower edged with blue- 
green; chin pink, crossed by a narrow blue band which
alters to green as it continues to region beneath orbit; rest 
of head mainly orangish, becoming pale blue-green ven­
trally with a short longitudinal segment of blue; dental 
plates greenish; dorsal fin light orange with a blue margin, 
a large round green spot in centre of each interradial 
membrane, and green on row of scales at base; anal fin 
salmon-pink with a very broad blue margin; basal scaled 
part of caudal fin like body, unscaled part pink basally, 
shading to orange centrally with blue margins (the broad 
posterior margin of fin narrowing and disappearing on 
prolonged caudal lobes); a vertical row of blue spots or 
a broken blue bar in middle of caudal fin; pectoral fins 
with upper edge broadly blue followed by a broad streak 
of dusky purplish, rest pale except base which is yellow; 
pelvic fins with salmon rays which become light blue- 
green distally, the membranes pale, the lateral edge light 
blue.
REMARKS: The counts and proportional 
measurements given in the diagnosis above are based on 
9 Bishop Museum specimens. Five of these are initial- 
phase females, 203-214 mm SL, and 4 are terminal males, 
232-270 mm SL.
The holotype of Scarus collana (SMF 2725, 167 mm 
SL) was kindly sent on loan by Wolfgang Klausewitz of 
the Senckenberg Museum. It has 14 pectoral rays on one 
side and 15 on the other, 4 median predorsal scales, and 
2 rows of cheek scales; it is clearly the species as here 
diagnosed.
Scarus collana has not been regarded as a valid 
species since Gunther (1862) included it in his Catalogue 
o f  the Fishes o f  the British Museum from a specimen 
from Ruppell’s collection. Klunzinger (1871) mistakenly 
regarded it as a variety of S. psittacus Forsskal (for which 
he proposed the unnecessary replacement name of 
Pseudoscarus forskalii). Smith (1956) erred in placing col­
lana in the synonymy of S. ghobban Forsskal, and Schultz 
(1958) was equally wrong in synonymizing it with S. harid 
Forsskal.
S. collana appears to be a Red Sea endemic. It is 
known from Al Ghardaqa, Egypt, in the north (specimens 
of Scarus ghardaqensis Bebars; MNHN 1975-892, 270 
mm SL, examined by the junior author in the Museum 
National d ’Histoire Naturelle, Paris) to Massaua, 
Ethiopia (type-locality) in the south.
We have observed this species only in the outer har­
bours of Suakin and Port Sudan at depths ranging from 
1 to 15 m. The typical habitat appears to be small coral 
heads or dead coral rock on silty sand. We have not seen 
this fish in clear-water, outer-reef areas. The two colour 
phases were readily linked by noting them together in the 
same environment in the expected relative abundance 
(with few other scarids present). Courtship or spawning 
was not observed.
Scarus cyanescens Valenciennes; 1840
Plate 1, Fig. B
Scarus cyanescens Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 254 (type-locality, 
Mauritius)
Pseudoscarus chloromelas Playfair & Gunther, 1867: 109, pl . 15, fig .l 
(type-locality, Zanzibar)
Pseudoscarus cyanescens: Sauvage, 1891: 469, pl . 46, fig. 5.
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 3; 2 rows of 
scales on cheek (7 in upper row and 6 or 7 in lower); pec­
toral rays 15; gill rakers 44-47 (two Natal specimens); up­
per jaw slightly projecting; dental plates broadly expos­
ed (less than half covered by lips); adults with 1 or 2
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canine teeth posteriorly on sides of upper dental plate, 
none on lower; body depth 2.3-2.8 in SL; dorsal profile 
of head of adults with a prominent, broadly convex, 
fleshy protuberance above eye, the snout profile concave; 
head length 2.8-3.1 in SL; orbit diameter varing from 5.9 
in head (of 172-mm holotype) to 8.2 in head (of 378-mm 
specimen); caudal fin slightly rounded; edges of spinous 
portion of dorsal fin and pelvic fins fleshy; pectoral fins
1.2-1.5, pelvic fins 1.5-1.6 in head.
Colour of adults from underwater photos (Pl. 1, 
Fig. B): head and body deep blue anterior to a demarca­
tion passing ventrally from about base of fifth dorsal 
spine below pectoral fin and curving back on abdomen 
to origin of anal fin; rest of body green, the edges of the 
scales narrowly deep blue; fins deep blue; spinous por­
tion of dorsal fin with a narrow submarginal bright blue 
band which becomes marginal on soft portion; margins 
of caudal fin, anal fin, and lateral margin of pelvic fins 
bright blue; dental plates dull white.
After death the deep blue alters to dark grey — 
almost black.
REMARKS: The diagnosis is based on 3 specimens; 
the holotype (MNHN 586, 172 mm SL) which was ex­
amined by both authors; an adult male specimen from 
 9 Mile Reef, Natal (27°28’S) (RUSI 17240, 387 mm SL); 
and another male specimen from Mbibi, Natal (26°59’S) 
(BPBM 28177, 378 mm SL).
The holotype of Pseudoscarus chloromelas 
[BM(NH) 1867.3.9.327; 255 mm SL] was examined by 
the junior author. It is a dried half skin; consequently 
no proportional measurements were taken from it. 
Playfair and Gunther’s figure of this specimen shows a 
broad diagonal blue band on the side of the snout which 
continues a short distance behind the eye. This band is 
not evident in underwater photographs of large adults 
taken at Sodwana Bay, Natal by Dennis R. King (Pl. 1, 
Fig. B) and Gerald R. Allen.
Sauvage (1891) recorded a specimen 200 mm in total 
length from Madagascar. He noted that it had a blue spot 
in the axil of the pectoral fin and described the lips as 
blue.
This species is rare, as mentioned in the original 
description by Valenciennes. It is known only from 
Mauritius (where it was never observed by the senior 
author in spite of extensive diving around the island and 
monitoring of the fish market in Port Louis), 
Madagascar, Zanzibar and Natal, South Africa. Rudy 
van der Elst of the Oceanographic Research Institute at 
Durban has informed us that S. cyanescens has been seen 
off the coast of Natal from the Kosi Bay area (27°S) to 
Aliwal Shoal (30°15’S), mostly at depths of about 15 m.
Schultz (1958) recognized S. cyanescens as a valid 
species. In his 1969 scarid paper, however, he mistaken­
ly placed it in the synonymy of S. enneacanthus. Smith 
(1956) followed Gunther (1862) in regarding S. cyanescens 
as a doubtful species; he stated that the Parrotfish from 
Madagascar identified as cyanescens by Sauvage (1891) 
was a juvenile Bolbometopon muricatum. After examin­
ing the type of S. cyanescens, Smith (1959) wrote, “ With 
such ancient faded material I am not prepared to sug­
gest the true identity of Valenciennes’ type of 
cyanescens.”
S. cyanescens is very closely related to S. oedema 
(Snyder, 1909) which is known from Okinawa (type- 
locality), Philippines (Fowler and Bean, 1928), Indonesia 
(Schultz, 1958), and Sri Lanka (Lal Mohan and Gandhi,
1976). Schultz’s record (1969) of the species from Tahiti 
is a misidentification of S. gibbus. From material 
available to us, S. cyanescens appears to differ from 
oedema only in having longer pelvic fins and in colour; 
the latter lacks the sharp demarcation of the body into 
two colour zones (see colour plate of oedema in Schultz, 
1969, P l. 2, Fig. A).
Schultz (1958) erected a new subgenus, Ypsiscarus, 
for S. cyanescens, distinguishing it on the basis of hav­
ing only 3 median predorsal scales and a “ high forehead 
of the adult” . Schultz (1969) elevated Yspiscarus to 
generic rank and included a second species in this genus, 
S. ovifrons Temminck and Schlegel (overlooked in his 
1958 review of the family), which is known from southern 
Japan and Taiwan. Inexplicably, he placed Callyodon 
viridifucatus Smith in the synonymy of ovifrons; 
viridifucatus is a valid western Indian Ocean species of 
Scarus of small size not related to ovifrons. Schultz (1969) 
characterized the species of Ypsiscarus by their having 
3 median predorsal scales, 2 or 3 rows of scales on the 
cheek, 15 pectoral rays and white teeth. He wrote, “ Now 
that two species have been found with 3 predorsal scales 
and gibbous snouts, I believe they represent a distinct 
phyletic line that should be assigned full generic rank.” 
He was in error, however, in stating that ovifrons has 
3 median predorsal scales. It has 6 (Masuda et al., 1975). 
Furthermore, it has blue-green dental plates, not white. 
It might be added that Snyder (1909) described the teeth 
of his holotype of oedema in alcohol as “ deep green” . 
Since the protuberance on the forehead does not develop 
until the adult stage is attained, it does not seem advisable 
to base a genus on this character. Also, a few other species 
of Scarus have humps on their foreheads (though admit­
tedly none shaped like oedema and ovifrons). Randall and 
Nelson (1979) pointed out that oedema is related to a 
complex of species of Scarus which include S. sordidus 
Forsskal and S. japanensis (Bloch). These share such 
features as broadly exposed dental plates, a slightly 
emarginate to slightly rounded caudal fin, and 15 pec­
toral rays. We follow Schultz (1958) in regarding Yp­
siscarus as a subgenus and include oedema, ovifrons, and 
cyanescens in this taxon.
Scarus enneacanthus Lacepede, 1802
Plate 2, Fig. A
Scarus enneacanthus Lacepede, 1802: 6 (type-locality, Mauritius); 
Schultz, 1969: 18.
Scarus capitaneus Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1849: 228, pl. 403 (type- 
locality, Mauritius).
Xanothon capitaneus: Smith, 1956: 5, pl . 41 F.
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 4; 2 rows of 
cheek scales (6 or 7 scales in upper row and 5-7 in lower); 
pectoral rays 14 or 15; gill-rakers 54-61 (4 specimens); 
mouth terminal; dental plates with one-half or less 
covered by lips; adults with 0 to 3 canine teeth posterior­
ly on side of upper dental plate, none on lower; body 
depth about 2.6-2.9 in SL; dorsal profile of snout steep, 
the break in contour in anterior interorbital space; head 
length 2.8-3.1 in SL; snout 2.1-2.3 in head; orbit diameter 
varying from 6.2 in head (of 154-mm specimen) to 8.7 
in head (of 284-mm specimen); caudal fin slightly round­
ed to truncate in subadults, emarginate in adults, the 
caudal concavity of adults about 5-15 in head; pectoral 
fins 1.4-1.6, pelvic fins 1.6-1.8 in head.
Colour of adults from underwater photos taken in 
the Maldive Islands: green, edges of scales in middle and
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posterior part of body narrowly and faintly lavender- 
pink; caudal peduncle and scaled basal part of caudal fin 
lighter green; upper lip, lower lip, and adjacent chin with 
a broad band of light green edged posteriorly with a nar­
row band of lavender-pink; a narrow streak of orange 
in rictus; a narrow circle of lavender-pink around orbit 
(incomplete dorsally on some individuals); dental plates 
greenish, becoming whitish at edges; dorsal fin purplish 
pink with a blue border and dark submarginal line; anal 
fin orangish with a streak of green paralleling rays on 
each interradial membrane, a blue border and dark sub­
marginal line; unscaled part of caudal fin violet with blue 
upper and lower margins, green posterior margin, and 
a pink streak in each lobe; pectoral fins green (colour 
mainly on rays), the upper edge blue, and below this a 
broad zone of purplish; pelvic fins green with a blue 
lateral margin.
REMARKS: The holotype of Scarus enneacanthus 
Lacepede (MNHN 2476, 364 mm SL) is a dried half skin 
obtained by Commerson in 1770 at Mauritius. It was ex­
amined by the junior author. This same specimen is one 
of 5 syntypes of S. capitaneus Valenciennes, all from 
Mauritius (see Bauchot and Guibe, 1960). We here 
designate this specimen as the lectotype of S. capitaneus. 
Of the 4 remaining syntypes, only MNHN 2473, 418 mm 
SL, appears to be conspecific with enneacanthus. MNHN 
2475 and MNHN B.2039 are S. ghobban Forsskal, and 
MNHN B.2040 is S. gibbus Rüppell.
Until a series of S. enneacanthus was collected in 
1979 in the Chagos Archipelago by A.R. Emery and R. 
Winterbottom of the Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto 
(ROM), this species was represented in museums by on­
ly the types mentioned above and one specimen (RUSI 
11094, 284 mm SL) from Pinda, Mozambique in the 
J.L.B. Smith Institute of Ichthyology. The diagnosis 
above is based on the types, the RUSI specimen, and 12 
specimens from the Chagos Archipelago (measurements 
from 10 of these, 154-259 mm SL). Two of the Chagos 
specimens were donated to the Bishop Museum.
In 1980 the senior author observed and photograph­
ed underwater a group of about 6 adults, all of the same 
colour at the island of Bandos in the lagoon of North 
Male Atoll, Maldive Islands. These fish were seen in a 
100-m sector of shallow fringing reef (depth range 1-7 
m); they were the only individuals of this species en­
countered in the Maldives. They grazed on algae on dead 
coral rock and coral rubble. Due to a ban on spearfishing 
in the Republic of the Maldives, no specimens were 
collected.
The senior author also observed this Parrotfish in 
Mauritius in 1980. The few individuals seen were too wary 
to be taken with a spear. It was noted that subadults are 
also green in ground colour; we conclude that this species 
is not sexually dichromatic. It seems closely related to the 
central and western Pacific Scarus frontalis Valencien­
nes [Scarus jonesi (Streets) of most authors], which is also 
monochromatic throughout adult life.
Scarus falcipinnis (Playfair, 1867)
Plate 2, Figs. B-D
Pseudoscarus falcipinnis Playfair, 1867 : 865, fig. 3 (type-locality, 
Seychelles).
Callyodon falcipinnis: Smith, 1955a: 935, pl. 24, C; Smith, 1956: 12, 
pl . 44 I.
Callyodon pindae Smith, 1956: 9, 11, pl . 45 I (type-locality, Pinda, 
Mozambique).
Callyodon improvisus Smith, 1956: 9, 12, pl . 41 E (type-locality, Mahe, 
Seychelles).
Callyodon dubius (non Bennett) Smith, 1956: 12 (in part).
Scarus globiceps Schultz, 1958: 75 (in part).
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 6 (on some 
specimens a pair of small scales lateral and slightly 
anterior to first median scale), the fourth scale largest; 
3 rows of cheek scales, (upper row with 5-7, middle row 
with 6-8, and lower row with 1-3 scales); pectoral rays 
15 or 16; gill-rakers 55-65 (5 specimens); mouth slightly 
inferior; lips covering about one-half to three-fourths of 
dental plates; terminal males with 1 or 2 canine teeth 
posteriorly on side of upper dental plate (the teeth not 
inclined, the second tooth, when present, posterodorsal 
to the first and usually smaller), none on lower dental 
plate; initial-phase fish with no canine teeth on dental 
plates; nostrils very small; body depth 2.1-2.5, head 
length 2.7-3.0 in SL; snout length 2.0-2.4, orbit diameter 
5.0-8.0 in head; terminal males with a slight concavity 
in dorsal profile of head above nostrils; caudal fin of 
small initial-phase fish truncate, becoming moderately 
emarginate on large individuals; caudal fin of terminal 
males lunate with prolonged lobes, the maximum caudal 
concavity about 1.6 in head; pectoral fins 1.2-1.4, pelvic 
fins 1.5-1.8 in head.
Colour of initial phase from underwater photo 
taken in the Seychelles by the senior author: body dark 
olive grey, darker posteriorly, the edges of scales dark 
brown (orangish brown anteriorly), shading to reddish 
ventrally (particularly on thorax and lower abdomen); 
scattered whitish spots (smaller than pupil) on body, most 
numerous posteriorly (spots may not be visible on 
preserved specimens); cheek and dorsal part of head a 
mixture of greenish yellow and red; ventral part of head 
and broad region around mouth red; dorsal and anal fins 
reddish (dorsal fin darker) with pale margin and dark sub­
marginal line; pectoral fins with reddish brown rays and 
pale membranes; pelvic fins light red with faint lateral 
whitish margin; iris orange; dental plates white.
Colour of terminal male when fresh: body dull blue- 
green, the scales narrowly edged in reddish; a very broad 
zone of bright blue-green on cheek (from lower edge of 
orbit to ventral part of operculum) with a broad exten­
sion passing onto snout and a narrower one onto chin; 
a broad band of blue-green on dorsal part of thorax (con­
tinuous with this colour of lower operculum) which passes 
onto abdomen (ventral part of thorax and abdomen 
orange) and ventrally on body above Base of anal fin (on 
some specimens the mid-ventral part of caudal peduncle 
is also blue-green); dorsal part of head dull blue-green, 
suffused with orange, the orange more evident just dor­
sal to blue-green area of lower head; lips broadly edged 
in orange; extreme ventral part of head orange; a short 
segment of blue-green dorsally on eye and extending a 
short distance anteriorly; iris orange; dental plates blue- 
green with narrow whitish edge; dorsal fin orange blue 
border (very broad posteriorly) and a streak of blue along 
each ray; anal fin blue-green with a band of orange pass­
ing from origin of fin to distal ends of last few rays; 
caudal fin blue-green with an orange band in each lobe; 
pectoral fins dark purplish; pelvic fins orange with a blue 
lateral margin.
REMARKS: The above diagnosis was based on one 
specimen from Mauritius and 10 from Aldabra, 156-402 
mm SL. The largest initial-phase specimen measured 361 
mm SL, 484 mm TL, and weighed 2110 g; the largest ter-
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minal male was 402 mm SL, 600 mm TL, and weighed 
2990 g.
Of the distribution, Smith (1956) wrote: “ Previously 
recorded from the Seychelles, now found over most of 
the rest of the tropical Western Indian Ocean from 3-15° 
S, rare.” This species was not observed by the senior 
author during three collecting trips to the Maldive Islands, 
but the closely related Scarus prasiognathos Jenyns was 
noted as relatively common. S. falcipinnis appears to be 
confined to the Indian Ocean from the Seychelles and 
Mauritius to the west (but not the Red Sea and Gulf of 
Aden). It is not known to overlap in its distribution with 
S. prasiognathos. Schultz (1969) regarded falcipinnis as 
a synonym of S. janthochir Bleeker (=  prasiognathos). 
Although it is possible that these two forms represent 
geographical variants of one species, we prefer to main­
tain them as separate species at this time. More material 
is needed for a careful comparison of the two. The in­
itial phases of both species have a similar colour pattern, 
but the terminal males are significantly different (com­
pare P l. 2, Fig. D and Pl. 6, Fig. J). Playfair was aware 
of janthochir (= prasiognathos) when he described 
falcipinnis.
The holotype of S. fa lc ip inn is , BM(NH) 
1867.8.16,69, 315 mm SL, a spirit specimen in good con­
dition, was examined by the junior author and clearly 
represents the species herein diagnosed.
Our specimens were all collected from depths of less 
than 6 m. The pair spawning of one terminal-phase male 
and 5 initial-phase fish in turn was observed by the junior 
author at Passe du Bois, Aldabra, in December during 
the outgoing tide. Gonads of 5 terminal phases from 
Aldabra were examined histologically; 4 were secondary 
in structure, one was primary, suggesting this species is 
diandric.
Scarus ferrugineus Forsskal, 1775 
Plate 6, Figs. A, B
Scarus ferrugineus Forsskal, 1775: 29 (type-locality, Red Sea). 
Scarus coerulescens [Ehrenberg] Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 
230 (type-locality, Red Sea).
Scarus aeruginosus Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 257 (type- 
locality, Red Sea).
Pseudoscarus augustinus Kossmann & Rauber, 1877: 27 (type-locality, 
Red Sea).
Scarus marshalli Schultz, 1958: 5, 32, 43, and 88, fig. 24 (type-locality, 
Mersa Sheikh Sa’ad, Red Sea).
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 6 or 7, the 
fifth slightly the largest; often with 2 small anterior scales 
lateral to median line which were not counted; 3 rows 
of cheek scales (upper row with 6 scales, middle row with 
5-7, and lower row with 2-4); pectoral rays 15; gill-rakers 
39-53 (6 specimens); mouth nearly terminal; lips cover­
ing two-thirds to nine-tenths of dental plates; initial phase 
with no canine teeth posteriorly on side of dental plates; 
terminal males with 0-2 canine teeth on upper dental 
plate, none on lower; nostrils small, the anterior slightly 
larger than posterior; body depth 2.5-2.8, head length 
2.7-3.0 in SL; snout (relatively longer in larger in­
dividuals) 2.1-2.5, orbit diameter 5.9-8.6 in head; caudal 
fin of initial phase slightly rounded to truncate, of ter­
minal phase double emarginate, the lobes slightly pro­
duced, the maximum caudal concavity 6.5 in head; pec­
toral fins 1.4-1.5, pelvic fins 1.6-1.9 in head.
Colour of initial phase when fresh: reddish brown 
to brown with dark brown bars, shading to yellow on
caudal peduncle and fin; dental plates blue-green; dor­
sal fin yellowish with a dull blue margin on spinous and 
anterior soft portion; anal and pelvic fins dull light red, 
the anal with a bluish margin anteriorly and the pelvics 
with a bluish lateral margin; pectoral fins with pale mem­
branes and reddish brown rays, the basal half of upper 
edge of fin bluish.
Colour of terminal male when fresh: body light 
orange to salmon-pink anteriorly, the scales with faint 
blue to blue-green markings except thorax and abdomen 
which are broadly suffused with light blue-green; blue on 
scales increasing posteriorly, those of middle body mainly 
blue, the salmon-pink restricted to margins; blue on about 
posterior third of body gradually shifting to green, and 
the salmon edges narrower (nearly absent on dorsal two- 
thirds of caudal peduncle which therefore is essentially 
solid green); head light orange, suffused with bluish dor­
sally on snout and on lower cheek, with a very broad blue 
band on snout (above salmon margin of upper lip) and 
an even broader band on lower lip and chin (enclosing 
on lower part of lip a zone of salmon) which join 
posterior to corner of mouth and extend to orbit; some 
irregular blue markings extending posteriorly from orbit 
and anteriorly from dorsal part of orbit; dental plates blue 
to blue-green, the edges whitish; dorsal fin salmon-pink 
with a blue margin and a middle longitudinal zone of ir­
regular blue-green markings; anal fin salmon with a very 
broad blue margin (entire height of fin anteriorly, one- 
fourth or less of height posteriorly), with a row of blue 
spots at base which are progressively larger posteriorly; 
unscaled part of caudal fin orange, suffused with blue- 
green, the upper and lower margins blue; pectoral fins 
largely blue (colour mainly on rays) except third to fifth 
rays (and to a lesser extent basally on lower rays) which 
are orangish; pelvic fins salmon with a broad blue lateral 
margin.
Juveniles coloured much like the initial phase.
REMARKS: The diagnosis above is based on 11 
Bishop Museum specimens 160-320 mm SL, from the Red 
Sea.
Randall and Ormond (1978) resurrected Scarus fer­
rugineus Forsskal from among the species which Schultz 
(1958) regarded as unidentifiable. They reported on 39 
specimens from the Gulf of Aqaba, Sudan and Saudi 
Arabia. Twenty-four of these, 143-236 mm SL, were 
females in the initial phase, and 15, 162-320 mm SL, were 
terminal males. They concluded that the species appears 
to be monandric. Males maintain harems in territories 
of about 20 to 50 m in diameter. Pair spawning was 
observed.
This species is one of the most common Parrotfishes 
in the Red Sea, occurring in as little as 1 m of water and 
as deep as 60 m. It was also observed to be common in 
the western Gulf of Aden by the senior author. It is not 
known outside the Red Sea and Gulf of Aden.
Since no type specimen is extant, Randall and Or­
mond described a neotype (BPBM 18158, a female, 219 
mm SL) from the Red Sea.
Scarus festivus Valenciennes, 1840 
Plate 2, Fig. E.
Scarus festivus Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 282 (type-locality 
unknown).
Callyodon lunula Snyder, 1908 : 99, (type-locality, Naha, Okinawa). 
Callyodon verweyi de Beaufort, 1940: 298 (type-locality, Batavia, Java). 
Margaritodon verweyi: Smith, 1956: 15, pl . 43 D, F.
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Scarus lunula: Schultz, 1958: 54, fig. 6., pl . 10 B; Schultz, 1969: 17, 
p. 14, pl . 3 B.
Callyodon (Margaritodon) lunula: Smith, 1959: 272, pl . 43 D, F.
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 4 or 5, often 
with a pair of slightly overlapping lateral scales anterior 
to first median scale; second of median predorsal scales 
largest; 3 scale rows on cheek, the upper row with 6 or 
7 scales, middle row with 6-8, and lower row with 1-3, 
pectoral rays 13 or 14; gill-rakers 38-46 (5 Pacific 
specimens); mouth slightly inferior; lips covering half to 
two-thirds of upper dental plate and three-fourths to nine- 
tenths of lower plate; dental plates rather thin, upper 
strongly overlapping lower; individual teeth forming the 
plates readily apparent but the outer surface nearly 
smooth; three specimens of 200-233 mm SL with no 
canine teeth posteriorly on side of dental plates; one 
230-mm specimen with a single canine on upper dental 
plate on one side; two males of 279-280 mm SL with 2 
or 3 upper canines (one tooth long) and 1 lower canine 
(also well developed); 339-mm male with 2 canines on 
both dental plates; nostrils small; a marked convexity in 
dorsal profile of head anterodorsal to eye (more pro­
nounced on large males); body depth 2.4-2.8, head length 
2.6-2.8 in SL; snout 2.4-2.6, orbit diameter 6.4-7.8 in 
head; caudal fin emarginate to lunate, maximum caudal 
concavity of large males 1.4 in head; pectoral fins 1.3-1.5, 
pelvic fins 1.7-2.0 in head.
Colour of adults when fresh: green, the edges of the 
scales orange; some individuals with a large pale yellow 
area on side of caudal peduncle; snout and dorsal part 
of head greenish to violet; two vertical green to blue-green 
bands crossing interorbital, the more posterior one 
broadest; a double blue-green band on upper lip, the nar­
row interspace bright salmon, the upper part continuing 
across snout and rimming lower edge of orbit; edge of 
lower lip blue-green; chin salmon, crossed by a blue-green 
band; a blue-green band submarginally on operculum; 
a short blue-green band extending posteriorly from near 
centre of edge of orbit; iris orange; dental plates white; 
dorsal and anal fins light orange basally, then a broad 
band of blue-green, the distal margin of which is wavy; 
outer part of these fins light orange with a blue to blue- 
green border; caudal fin dull orange with a blue-green 
crescent in middle of fin, the attenuate ends of which ex­
tend marginally on inner edge of caudal lobes; dorsal and 
ventral edges of caudal fin blue-green; pectoral fins blue- 
green dorsally with a broad longitudinal band of orange 
to violet in middle of fin, the lower part of fin with blue- 
green rays and pale membranes; pelvic fins whitish with 
a narrow blue lateral margin.
REMARKS: The diagnosis is based on one terminal 
male specimen from Aldabra (339 mm SL, 484 mm TL 
and 1680 g) deposited in the British Museum, and 6 
Bishop Museum specimens (200-288 mm SL) from the 
Pacific (Marshall Islands and Tuamotu Archipelago).
The material available to us suggests that there is 
no obvious difference in colour with sex. A 230-mm 
female specimen from Enewetak and a 233-mm specimen 
from Rangiroa which is changing sex are coloured essen­
tially like the large terminal males, though the intensity 
of the green coloration is less. It is possible, however, 
that specimens smaller than 200 mm SL will not be 
dominantly green. At Malindi, Kenya, the junior author 
observed a slight hump on the forehead of grey-brown 
specimens that he believed to be initial-phase fish. Un­
fortunately, none were collected to ascertain if these were
definitely S. festivus. Smith (1956, 1959: P l. 44, Figs. D, 
F and unlettered figure of a head above F) show the 
development of the hump on the forehead of this species 
(as Callyodon lunula) from a 10-inch through a 12-inch 
to and 18-inch fish.
The description of S. festivus was based on an un­
published colour painting by Mertens. The painting and 
Valenciennes’ description of it leave no doubt that the 
species is the same as S. lunula (Snyder). Of greatest 
significance are the elevated forehead and the two ver­
tical green bands that cross the interorbital space. 
Although the locality of the specimen illustrated by 
Mertens was not given by him, it may be presumed to 
be the Caroline Islands since the four other paintings by 
him that formed the basis for new species of Scarus 
described by Valenciennes were all from the Carolines.
S. festivus ranges from the coast of East Africa to 
French Polynesia. It is not known from the Red Sea or 
Hawaiian Islands. This species is relatively rare. The 
junior author observed only 3 individuals in 14 months 
of field work at Aldabra. The senior author noted it as 
rare at Mauritius, Seychelles, and the Maldives. He 
observed a single individual off Sodwana Bay, KwaZulu 
in 28 m. The junior author saw several at Malindi Marine 
National Park in Kenya. Bleeker apparently never col­
lected this species in Indonesia (but its occurrence there 
is clear from de Beaufort’s description of verweyi from 
Java).
The testes of the terminal-phase specimen from 
Aldabra were examined histologically and proved to be 
secondary in structure.
The species identified as S. lunula by Choat and 
Robertson (1975) from specimens at Heron Island, Great 
Barrier Reef, appears to be undescribed. Terminal males 
of this species have a single vertical green band which 
crosses the interorbital, and lack the hump on the 
forehead. This fish is under study by Choat and the senior 
author.
Scarus frenatus Lacepede, 1802
Plate 2, Figs. F-H
Scarus frenatus Lacepede, 1802: 3, 13, pl . 1, fig. 1 (type-locality, 
Mauritius); Schultz, 1958: 83, fig. 13 (in part); Schultz, 1969: 27, 
pl . 6 B.
Scarus purpureus (non Forsskal) Lacepede, 1802: 2, 6.
Scarus sexvittatus Rüppell, 1835: 26 (type-locality, Jeddah). 
Callyodon upolensis Jordan and Seale, 1906: 319, fig. 59 (type-locality, 
Apia, Western Somoa); Smith, 1956: 11, pl . 41 H, I.
Callyodon vermiculatus Fowler and Bean, 1928: 472, pl . 49 (type- 
locality, Philippine Islands); Smith, 1956: 11, pl . 41 C.
Scarus vermiculatus: Schultz, 1958: 82, pl . 16 A.
Scarus randalli Schultz, 1958: 46, 97, pl . 19 C, text-fig. 20 (type-locality, 
Onotoa Atoll, Gilbert Islands).
Callydon frenatus: Smith, 1959: 279, pl . 41 C.
Callyodon sexvittatus: Smith, 1959: 279, pl. 41 H, I.
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 6 or 7, the 
fourth or fifth largest, but last 4 subequal; 3 rows of cheek 
scales, the upper row with 6 or 7, middle row with 6-8, 
and lower row with 2-4 scales; pectoral rays 14 or 15; gill­
rakers 44-55 (4 specimens); lips covering three-fourths to 
all of dental plates; mouth slightly inferior; 0-2 canine 
teeth posteriorly on side of upper dental plate in both 
phases, none on lower plate; nostrils small and close 
together; body depth 2.2-3.0, head length 2.6-3.1 in SL; 
snout length 2.1-2.4, orbit diameter 5.2-9.0 in head; 
caudal fin truncate to slightly rounded on small initial- 
phase fish, becoming double emarginate on larger in-
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dividuals; terminal males with caudal lobes produced, the 
maximum caudal concavity about 2.3 in head; pectoral 
fins 1.2-1.6, pelvic fins 1.5-1.8 in head.
Colour of initial phase when fresh: body brownish 
yellow to light reddish brown with 5 dark brown stripes 
on side of body following centres of scale rows (stripes 
faint in abdominal region where scales are dark on basal 
part and broadly light yellowish posteriorly); caudal 
peduncle pale reddish brown without stripes; head and 
thorax brownish red, the red brightest around mouth; iris 
orange-yellow; dental plates white; fins light red; pectoral 
membranes clear.
Colour of terminal males when fresh: body anterior 
to a vertical at base of fifth soft dorsal ray green with 
irregular lines and small spots of orange to orange-red 
(may be lavender-pink in life); body and base of caudal 
fin posterior to demarcation light green; a very broad 
band of green across cheek below lower edge of orbit, 
extending across front of snout and as 2 bands across 
chin; head above green band coloured like body, below 
band orange to salmon-pink, blotched with green; up­
per lip broadly orange to salmon-pink, as are interspaces 
between green bands on chin; iris orange; dental plates 
blue-green, edged in whitish; dorsal and anal fins with 
a broad middle zone of orange, edged narrowly with 
dark, sometimes with faint blue-green blotches in a 
longitudinal row; border of fins blue, base blue-green, 
broadening posteriorly to full height of fins; caudal fin 
green with a large narrow orange crescent containing 
green to blue-green markings; pectoral fins green with a 
lengthwise band of orange (sometimes with green streaks) 
in upper central part of fin; pelvic fins orange with 3 or 
4 narrow longitudinal streaks of green and a broad blue 
lateral margin.
Juveniles reddish brown anteriorly, shading in mid­
dle of body to white or greenish white; spinous portion 
of dorsal fin strongly marked in red and white; no dark 
stripe on body, but a broad one from front of snout to 
eye (and faintly on postorbital head).
REMARKS: Our Indian Ocean material of this 
species consists of 23 specimens from Aldabra, one from 
the Sudanese Red Sea, and one from Seychelles; they 
range in SL from 117-362 mm. The largest initial-phase 
fish measured 265 mm SL, 326 mm TL, and weighed 678 
g. The largest terminal male was 362 mm SL, 470 mm 
TL, and weighed 1880 g.
S. frenatus occurs from the Red Sea and coast of 
Africa (to at least 14° S) east to French Polynesia and 
the Pitcairn Group; it is absent from the Hawaiian 
Islands. In the western Pacific it ranges from the Ryuku 
Islands to the southern Great Barrier Reef and Lord 
Howe Island.
Randall (1963) linked the terminal phase (frenatus) 
with the initial phase (first named sexvittatus), but erred 
in employing the name sexvittatus for this species instead 
of frenatus.
Choat and Robertson (1975) examined a large 
number of Scarus frenatus (their S. sexvittatus) from 
Heron Island, Great Barrier Reef. Of 98 initial phases, 
97 were females and one a primary male; 5 transitional 
colour phases were undergoing sexual inversion; 50 ter­
minal phases were examined, of which 47 were secondary 
males and 3 were undergoing sexual inversion. At 
Aldabra 9 initial-phase fish examined yielded 5 females, 
2 primary and 2 secondary males; one transitional col­
our phase was undergoing sexual inversion; 12 terminal
phases proved to be secondary males.
The holotype of Scarus frenatus was not listed by 
Bauchot and Guibe (1960) and appears to have been lost. 
Lacepede’s figure of this species, poor as it is, is never­
theless reasonably diagnostic for the terminal male of S. 
frenatus.
Schultz (1958) regarded Scarus sexvittatus Rüppell 
as not identifiable. After examining the 250-mm holotype 
in the Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt, Smith (1959) 
listed it as a valid species and placed S. randalli Schultz 
in its synonymy.
S. frenatus may be seen in various coral reef 
habitats, but most commonly on outer reef slopes. Pair 
spawning of initial-phase females and terminal males were 
observed by the junior author at Aldabra. The colour pat­
tern of the terminal males is itensified at spawning time.
Scarus fuscopurpureus (Klunzinger, 1871)
Plate 6, Figs. C, D
Pseudoscarus Forskalii Variet. fuscopurpureus Klunzinger, 1871: 567 
(type-locality, Red Sea).
Pseudoscarus collana var. eques an Steindachner, 1902: 151 (type- 
locality, Makalla, southern Arabian Peninsula).
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 4, the first 
and second largest; 2 rows of cheek scales (both rows with 
5-7 scales; one of 7 specimens with a third row of a single 
scale on one side); pectoral rays 14 or 15; gill-rakers 47-58 
(5 specimens); mouth slightly inferior; dental plates about 
three-fourths covered by lips; initial-phase adults of about 
20 cm SL or more with 2 small canine teeth posteriorly 
on side of upper dental plate near margin, none on lower; 
terminal male with 1 canine on lower and 2 on upper den­
tal plates (one terminal male specimen available); nostrils 
small; body depth 2.4-2.9, head length 2.8-3.2 in SL; 
snout moderately acute, length 2.2-2.7, orbit diameter 
6.0-7.5 in head; caudal fin slightly rounded on a 148-mm 
specimen, truncate on 154-189-mm specimens, slightly 
emarginate on 213-mm specimen, emarginate on 237-mm 
specimen and lunate on 279-mm specimen (caudal con­
cavity of the last-mentioned, 1.6 in head); pectoral fins
1.3-1.4, pelvic fins 1.5-1.7 in head.
Colour of initial phase when fresh: reddish to 
purplish brown, the scale centres sometimes dull greenish; 
upper lip orangish with a faint blue band anteriorly at 
edge of lip but often arching upward along side of lip 
then downward nearly to rictus and thence to orbit; chin 
orangish with 2 transverse faint blue bands, the upper 
at edge of lower lip narrower and better defined; a 
longitudinal bluish streak ventrally on head; 3 faint blue 
bands extending posteriorly from eye, the lowermost con­
tinuous under orbit with a band extending to rictus; dental 
plates white; dorsal fin orangish with a blue margin and 
dark submarginal line, a middle row of greenish spots, 
one per membrane (sometimes joined or partially joined 
to form a stripe) and a basal row of dull bluish spots, 
one per membrane; anal fin similar to dorsal but orangish 
brown, the greenish to bluish spots in middle of fin and 
basal spots faint; caudal fin reddish brown, the upper and 
lower margins bluish with a dull greenish bar in centre 
of fin, the upper and lower ends of which curve posterior­
ly (sometimes a series of dull greenish spots forming a 
broken bar posterior and parallel to the first); pectoral 
fins with brownish rays (especially basally and dorsally) 
and paler membranes, the upper edge of basal half of 
fin dull blue-green linking to a bar of same colour at fin
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base; pelvic fins reddish brown with a dull blue-green 
lateral margin. In life this phase often exhibits dark bars 
on the body.
Colour of terminal males when fresh: body green 
anteriorly, the scales edged in reddish (except ventrally); 
more posteriorly the scale edges gradually becoming 
salmon-pink and broader (on caudal peduncle and caudal 
fin base the green restricted to a single diffuse spot per 
scale); a pale pink or pale yellow, near-vertical bar often 
present on side of body behind pectoral fin in line with 
the first rays of the soft portions of the dorsal and anal 
fins; head greenish, suffused with salmon, especially on 
chin, side of snout, and region just posterior to orbit; 
head with essentially the same blue-green bands as 
described for the initial phase but more prominent, those 
on the lips nearly turquoise, the band on upper lip con­
tinuous along the free margin; upper edge of orbit rimm­
ed with blue-green; dental plates white; median fins as 
described for the initial phase but more orange and the 
green markings brighter, the caudal somewhat purplish 
centrally and the more posterior vertical row of green 
spots nearly joined to form an elongate bar; pectoral fins 
with purplish rays which become pale distally, the upper 
edge and base blue-green; pelvic fins with a blue lateral 
margin, then a broad zone of orange, the rest of the fin 
mainly light blue-green.
REMARKS: The diagnosis above is based on 7 
Bishop Museum specimens, 148-288 mm SL, from the 
Gulf of Aqaba and off Sudan. The type of S. fuscopur­
pureus was not located, nor was the type of Pseudoscarus 
collana var. eques an Steindachner which should be at 
the Naturhistorisches Museum in Vienna. (See Remarks 
for Scarus arabicus).
The species is occasionally seen in the Red Sea. It 
also occurs in the Gulf of Aden and the Gulf of Oman 
(observed but not collected by the senior author off 
Djibouti and Muscat).
S. fuscopurpureus is a shallow-water species, occur­
ring in as little as 2-3 m of water. Unlike most scarids 
it often grazes on open sand or weedy bottoms. The in­
itial phase may be either female or male. Initial-phase fish 
were observed in the same habitat as the terminal males.
This species is exceptionally labile in its colour pat­
tern. The initial phase may be nearly uniformly dark or 
rather distinctly barred, mottled or not mottled. The ter­
minal male may also exhibit a barred pattern, but its most 
extraordinary phase is that with the anterior and posterior 
parts of the fish an extremely dark green, almost 
obliterating the reddish rims of the scales, these two areas 
separated by a very pale green slightly convex bar of four 
scales in width passing from the middle of the dorsal fin 
to the front part of the anal fin.
Klunzinger (1871) described fuscopurpureus as a 
variety of Scarus forskalii, the latter name proposed as 
a replacement for Scarus psittacus Forsskal in the belief 
that Scarus psittacus (Linnaeus) is an American species 
of Parrotfish. Coryphaena psittacus Linneaus 1766, 
however, is a junior synonym of Coryphaena novacula 
Linnaeus 1758, now classified in the labrid genus 
Xyrichtys. Schultz (1958) overlooked Klunzinger's variety 
fuscopurpureus, and later (1969) erroneously regarded it 
as a junior synonym of S. taeniurus. We here recognize 
it as a valid species.
S. fuscopurpureus appears to be most closely related 
to S. russelii Valenciennes, an Indian Ocean species not 
known to penetrate the Red Sea. S. russelii differs in hav­
ing a deeper body on the average, blunter snout, the lobes 
of the caudal fin of terminal males less prolonged, at­
taining larger size, and in colour.
Scarus genazonatus, sp. n.
Plate 6, Figs. E, F
HOLOTYPE: BPBM 18136, male, 227 mm SL, Red Sea, 
Gulf of Aqaba, east coast of Sinai Peninsula, Marsa el 
Muqebila, 25 m, spear, J.E. Randall, 12 September 1974.
PARATYPES: BM(NH) 1980.6.13.1, 199 mm SL, Red Sea, Sudan, 
entrance to Suakin Harbour, reef on south side, 6 m, spear, J.E. Ran­
dall, 13 October 1974; BPBM 19894, 255 mm SL, Red Sea, Gulf of 
Aqaba, Eilat, off desalination plant, sea grass and small coral heads, 
15 m, spear, J.E. Randall, 3 November 1975; USNM 223879, 258 mm 
SL, same data as preceding; BPBM 20842, 241 mm SL, same locality 
as preceding, 31 m, spear, J.E. Randall, 8 August 1976; BPBM 21505, 
232 mm SL, Red Sea, Saudi Arabia, outer Jeddah harbour, north side, 
reef, 6-10 m, spear, J.E. Randall, 7 April 1977; RUSI 462, 247 mm 
SL, same data as preceding.
DESCRIPTION: Dorsal fin IX, 10; anal fin III,9; pec­
toral rays 16 (15), principal caudal rays 13, the upper­
most and lowermost unbranched; upper and lower pro­
current caudal rays 5; lateral line interrupted, the anterior 
portion with 17 pored scales and posterior (peduncular) 
portion with 5 (plus 2 on base of caudal fin); many lateral­
line scales with a single unbranched horizontal tubule, 
others with 1-3 branches; 1½ scales above lateral line to 
origin of dorsal fin; 6½ scales below lateral line to 
origin of anal fin; 12 circumpeduncular scales, 4 median 
predorsal scales, anterior two much larger than posterior 
two, posterior-most scale smallest, with a deep indenta­
tion for first dorsal spine; 4 median prepelvic scales; 2 
rows of cheek scales, both rows with 6-8 scales; gill-rakers 
of holotype 42 (39 on 232-mm paratype and 47 on 
255-mm paratype); vertebrae 25.
Body moderately deep, the depth 2.6 (2.5-2.8) in SL, 
and somewhat compressed, the width 2.1 (2.0-2.3) in 
depth; dorsal and ventral profiles of head very convex 
(hence head bluntly rounded anteriorly); head length 2.6 
(2.7-2.8) in SL; snout 2.3 (2.2-2.4), orbit diameter 7.9 
(7.1-8.0) in head; interorbital space very convex, bony 
width 3.0 (3.0-3.2) in head; caudal peduncle deeper than 
long, least depth 2.5 (2.2-2.6) in head.
Mouth nearly terminal, gape horizontal; teeth ful­
ly fused to form beak-like dental plates with a median 
suture; upper dental plates overlapping lower when 
mouth closed; outer surface of dental plates smooth ex­
cept near margins where slightly nodular; dental plate 
margins irregular; 1 or 2 prominent canine teeth posterior­
ly on each side of upper dental plates (teeth inclined 
posteriorly), none on lower; dental plates broadly exposed 
(lips cover only extreme basal part).
Upper pharyngeal bones each with a row of 11 ridg­
ed molariform teeth (cusps of posterior teeth eliminated 
by wear) which interlock medially and a lateral row of 
rudimentary molariform teeth which alternate with ridged 
molars; lower pharyngeal bone with an elliptical concave 
surface studded with molariform teeth in 5 transverse 
rows of 18 (pharyngeal mill dissected from 232-mm 
paratype).
Nostrils very small, the anterior in a short mem­
branous tube; nostrils in front of upper edge of eye; 
distance between posterior nostril and a vertical at 
anterior edge of orbit nearly as great as orbit diameter; 
internarial space nearly equal to pupil diameter.
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Plate 1: A) Bolbometopon muricatum, male, 510 mm SL, BPBM 13362, Line Islands. B )Scarus cyanescens, adult male, Sodwana Bay, 
South Africa, underwater photo by Dennis R. King; C) Cetoscarus bicolor, juvenile, 123 mm SL, BPBM 20740, Red Sea. D) C. bicolor, 
initial-phase female, 348 mm SL, BPBM 19793, Red Sea. E) C. bicolor, terminal male, 365 mm SL, BPBM 20740, Red Sea. F) Hip­
poscarus harid, initial-phase female, 328 mm SL, BPBM 18115, Red Sea. G) H. harid, terminal male, 335 mm SL, BPBM 18031, Red 
Sea. H) S. arabicus, adult male, 298 mm SL, BPBM 21368, Oman. I) S. collana, initial-phase female, 216 mm SL, BPBM 20762, Red 
Sea. J) S. collana, terminal male, 249 mm SL, BPBM 20762, Red Sea.
Plate 2: A) Scarus enneacanthus, 250 mm SL, ROM 37071, Chagos Archipelago, photo by A.R. Emery and R. Winterbottom. B) S. 
falcipinnis, juvenile 33 mm SL, BPBM 21797, Mauritius. C) S. falcipinnis, initial phase, underwater-photo, Seychelles. D) S. falcipinnis, 
terminal male, 384 mm SL, BPBM 20211, Mauritius. E) S. festivus, male, 288 mm SL, BPBM 18007, Marshall Islands. F) S. frenatus, 
juvenile, underwater photo, Maldive Islands. G) S. frenatus, initial-phase female, 189 mm SL, BPBM 17998, Marshall Islands. H) S. 
frenatus, terminal male, 234 mm SL, BPBM 20731, Red Sea. I) S. ghobban, initial-phase female, 228 mm SL, BPBM 9707, Ponape. 
J) S. ghobban, terminal male, 450 mm SL, BPBM 21285, Bahrain.
Plate 3: A) Scarus gibbus, juvenile, 59 mm SL, BPBM 8337, Tahiti. B) S. gibbus, initial-phase female, 335 mm SL, BPBM 18094, Red 
Sea. C) S. gibbus, terminal male, 375 mm SL, BPBM 20364, Red Sea. D) S. gibbus, initial phase, underwater photo, Maldive Islands. 
E) S. gibbus, terminal phase, underwater photo, Maldive Islands. F) S. globiceps, initial-phase female, 112 mm SL, BPBM 14393, Great 
Barrier Reef. G) S. globiceps, terminal male, 222 mm SL, BPBM 7722, Line Islands. H) S. niger, juvenile, 45 mm SL, BPBM 6936, 
Society Islands. I) S. niger, initial-phase female, 172 mm SL, BPBM 18028, Red Sea. J) S. niger, terminal male, 220 mm SL, BPBM 
20709. Red Sea.
Plate 4: A) Scarus atrilunula, initial phase, underwater photo, Kenya. B) S. atrilunula, terminal phase, underwater photo, Kenya. C) 
S. caudofasciatus, initial-phase female, 379 mm SL, BPBM 21789, Mauritius. D) S. caudofasciatus, terminal male, 354 mm SL, BPBM 
21805, Mauritius. E) S. capistratoides, initial-phase female, 202 mm SL, BPBM 26385, Seychelles. F) S. capistratoides, terminal male, 
247 mm SL, BPBM 26384, Seychelles. G) S. psittacus, initial phase, underwater photo, Red Sea. H) S. psittacus, neotype, terminal male, 
170 mm SL, BPBM 19789, Red Sea. I) S. rubroviolaceus, initial-phase female, 308 mm SL, Seychelles. J) S. rubroviolaceus, terminal 
male, 355 mm SL, Marshall Islands.
Plate 5: A) Scarus russelii, initial-phase female, 203 mm SL, BPBM 18804, Sri Lanka. B) S. russelii, terminal male, 273 mm SL, BPBM 
18804, Sri Lanka. C) S. scaber, initial-phase female, 145 mm SL, BPBM 21533, Djibouti. D) S. scaber, terminal male, 189 mm SL, 
BPBM 21533, Djibouti. E) S. sordidus, initial-phase female, 164 mm SL, BPBM 11554, Society Islands. F) S. sordidus, terminal male, 
238 mm SL, BPBM 13884, Red Sea. G) S. tricolor, initial-phase female, 206 mm SL, BPBM 21610, Seychelles. H) S. tricolor, terminal 
male, 283 mm SL, BPBM 21610, Seychelles. I) S. viridifucatus, initial-phase female, 120 mm SL, BPBM 18950, Maldive Islands. J) 
5. viridifucatus, terminal male, 142 mm SL, BPBM 18950, Maldive Islands.
Plate 6: A) Scarus ferrugineus, initial-phase female, 268 mm SL, BPBM 20744, Red Sea. B) S. ferrugineus, terminal male, 323 mm SL, 
BPBM 18117, Red Sea. Q  S. fuscopurpureus, initial-phase male, 157 mm SL, BPBM 19867, Red Sea. D) S. fuscopurpureus, terminal 
male, 288 mm SL, BPBM 18096, Red Sea. E) S. genazonatus, paratype, initial-phase female, 241 mm SL, BPBM 20842, Red Sea. F) 
S. genazonatus, holotype, terminal male, 227 mm SL, BPBM 18136, Red Sea. G) S. persicus, paratype, initial-phase female, 246 mm 
SL, BPBM 21262, Bahrain. H) S. persicus, holotype, terminal male, 339 mm SL, BPBM 26399, Bahrain. I) S. prasiognathos, initial- 
phase female, 225 mm SL, BPBM 19018, Maldive Islands. J) S. prasiognathos, terminal male, 303 mm SL, BPBM 19018, Maldive Islands.
Scales large, cycloid; extending dorsally on head to 
mid-interorbital space; upper row of scales on back ex­
tending partially onto base of dorsal fin (except anteriorly 
and posteriorly), the fin otherwise naked; anal and pec­
toral fins naked; caudal fin with 2 vertical rows of 3 large 
scales on base (middle scale of anterior row the last pored 
scale of lateral-line series), the scales of last row enlarg­
ed and somewhat pointed; pelvic fins with 2 scales in a 
mid-ventral row extending posterior from origin, the se­
cond scale pointed.
Origin of dorsal fin over upper end of gill opening; 
dorsal fin continuous, with no notch between spinous and 
soft portions; dorsal and anal spines flexible, the tips at­
tenuate and curved; dorsal spines subequal, the ninth 2.7 
(2.3-3.2) in head; penultimate dorsal ray slightly longer 
than others, 2.5 (2.4-2.8) in head; anal fin origin below 
base of second to third dorsal soft rays; first anal spine 
slender, about half as long as second; third anal spine 
about 1.3 times longer than second, 3.7 (3.4-4.3) in head; 
caudal fin truncate, 1.7 (1.4-1.7) in head; third or fourth 
pectoral rays longest, 1.5 (1.4-1.6) in head; pelvic fins 1.9 
(1.9-2.0) in head.
Colour of holotype (a terminal male) in alcohol: 
greenish with a pale bar on each scale of body except 
thorax and abdomen, the bars elongate anteriorly and as 
oval spots posteriorly; head purplish gray dorsally, pale 
ventrally, with a broad dark brown, slightly oblique band 
commencing behind corner of mouth on first two cheek 
scales and extending to edge of operculum at level of pec­
toral base, this band bordered dorsally by a greenish band 
which broadens as it passes posteriorly; a diffuse broad 
dark brown band from orbit to upper end of operculum; 
edge of upper lip pale with a submarginal greenish band 
which angles a short distance dorsoposteriorly from cor­
ner of mouth; a short horizontal greenish segment below 
corner of mouth, a diagonal one on side of chin, and a 
mid-ventral one on chin, continuing as a narrow broken 
band onto isthmus; a greenish band extending anteriorly 
from upper third of eye and a short distance posterior 
to eye; a second short greenish band extending posteriorly 
from lower third of posterior edge of orbit; dental plates 
whitish; dorsal and anal fins pale with a broad greenish 
band on margin and one at base of fin, the marginal band 
broader anteriorly (about one-third of height of fin for 
the dorsal) and the basal band broader posteriorly; caudal 
fin with a dark purplish brown crescentic mark in centre 
of fin, the narrowing ends of which terminate at corners 
of fin; central part of fin posterior to crescent pale 
greenish; basal scaled part of caudal fin and upper and 
lower margins greenish; a broad submarginal band in 
each lobe of caudal fin which narrows as it passes to 
posterior corner of fin; paired fins pale, the pelvic spine 
greenish.
Colour of holotype when fresh: (Plate 6, Fig. F). 
As may be seen, the ground colour of the body and the 
bands on the head are blue-green, and the vertical mark­
ings on the scales salmon; the margins of the median fins 
and the basal bands in the dorsal and anal fins are tur­
quoise; in life the two broad diffuse dark brown bands 
on the head are deep purple.
Colour of initial-phase paratypes in alcohol: 
medium to dark brown, the centres of the scales lighter 
than the edges; caudal peduncle on some specimens paler 
than rest of body; dental plates whitish; fins dark brown 
except membranes of pectorals which are pale; upper base 
of pectoral fin with a dark brown spot (darker than rest 
of thorax).
Colour of initial phase when fresh (Plate 6, Fig. E). 
the ground colour is brown and the scales have mark­
ings of orange-red corresponding to the salmon bars on 
the scales of terminal males; in life the caudal peduncle 
is distinctly paler than rest of body; caudal fin dull 
orange-red; dorsal and anal fins with bluish gray margins, 
a submarginal band of dull salmon, a broad median band 
of grey (indistinct on anal fin), and a basal band of dull 
salmon; rays of paired fins reddish brown, the pectoral 
membranes pale, the pelvic membranes dusky.
REMARKS: Named genazonatus from the Latin 
gena for cheek and zona for zone or belt in reference to 
the broad bands of purple and blue-green on the cheek 
of terminal males, the most conspicuous colour markings.
After five to six years in alcohol, the terminal males 
are unusual in retaining as greenish the blue-green ground 
colour, the blue-green markings of the head, and the blue 
bands in the fins.
This species has been collected in the Red Sea off 
Sudan, Saudi Arabia, and along the east coast of the Sinai 
Peninsula. It was observed at Ras Muhammad at the 
southern tip of the Sinai but not collected there (as this 
site is a marine preserve). A more significant observation 
in terms of range was off Seven Brothers Islands (Sawabi 
Islands) which lie at the western end of the Gulf of Aden 
near the entrance to the Red Sea (the Scarus sp. men­
tioned by Randall and Mauge, 1978).
This Parrotfish is a relatively rare species. Although 
it has been collected in as little as 6 m, it is usually seen 
at depths greater than 20 to 25 m. On three occasions 
an initial-phase fish was observed in close proximity to 
a terminal male, and the two tended to remain together.
Of the 7 specimens collected, 3 in the initial phase 
(232-247 mm SL) are females, 3 in the terminal phase 
(227-255 mm SL) are males, and one (199 mm SL) which 
was dark green in ground colour and close to terminal 
male pattern has a very small gonad; this specimen may 
have been undergoing sex inversion at the time it was 
collected.
S. genazonatus is one of a large complex of Scarus 
species that have rounded bullet-like heads, 4 median 
predorsal scales, 2 rows of cheek scales, broadly expos­
ed dental plates, no canines on lower dental plate, and 
slightly rounded to emarginate caudal fins. Among the 
others are Scarus sordidus Forsskal, 5. japanensis 
(Bloch), 5. bowersi (Snyder), S. bleekeri (de Beaufort),
5. troschelii Bleeker, S. enneacanthus Lacepede, S. 
atrilunula and S. capistratoides; the last two are describ­
ed as new in the present paper. Of this group, S. 
genazonatus seems most closely related to the wide- 
ranging S. sordidus (which also occurs in the Red Sea). 
The two are best differentiated by colour (compare Plate
6, Figs. E & F with Plate 5, Figs. E & F).
Scarus ghobban (Forsskal), 1775 
Plate 2, Figs. I, J
Scarus ghobban Forsskal, 1775: 28 (type-locality, Jeddah, Red Sea). 
Scarus guttatus Bloch & Schneider, 1801:294 (type-locality, Indian Seas). 
Scarus maculosus Lacepede, 1802: 5, 21, pl . 1, fig. 3 (type-locality, In­
dian Ocean).
Scarus pepo J.W. Bennett, 1834: 28, fig. 28 (type-locality, Ceylon). 
Scarus scabriusculus Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 271 (type- 
locality, Java).
Scarus lacerta Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 217 (type-locality, 
Pondicherry, India).
Scarus Dussumieri Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 252 (type-locality, 
Seychelles).
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Hemistoma reticulata Swainson, 1839: 226 (on Scarus pepo Bennett). 
Scarus pyrrostethus Richardson, 1846: 262 (type-locality, Canton, 
China).
Scarus haridoïdes Bleeker, 1855: 344 (type-locality, Batavia and Dui- 
zend Islands).
Pseudoscarus Cantori Bleeker, 1861: 240 (type-localities, Java, Sumatra, 
Celebes, Ambon, Timor, and Pinang); Bleeker, 1862: 43, pl. 9, fig. 
2 .
Pseudoscarus californiensis Pellegrin, 1901: 163 (type-locality, L a  Paz, 
Gulf of California).
Scarus noyesi Heller & Snodgrass, 1903: 206, pl . 9 (type-locality, Tagus 
Cove, Isla Isabela, Galapagos Islands).
Pseudoscarus garretti Gunther, 1909: 306, pl . 153, fig. C (type-locality, 
Gilbert Islands).
Pseudoscarus natalensis Gilchrist & Thompson, 1909: 259 (type-locality, 
Natal).
Scarus pyrrostethus australianus Paradice, in Paradice & Whitley, 1927: 
103 (type-locality, Cape Wessel, Northern Australia).
Scarus azureus Meek & Hildebrand, 1928: 742, pl . 72, fig. 1 (type- 
locality, Panama City market, Panama).
Callyodon speigleri Smith, 1956: 10, 14 (on Scarus dussumieri Valen­
ciennes, as described and illustrated by Bleeker, 1862).
Callyodon apridentatus Smith, 1956: 14, pl. 44 F (type-locality, Malindi, 
Kenya).
Scarus fehlmanni Schultz, 1969: 24, fig. 2 (type-locality, Strait of Jubal, 
Red Sea).
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales nearly 
always 6 (rarely 5, perhaps abnormally 4, when 6, the 
fourth usually largest); usually 3 rows of cheek scales (up­
per and middle rows with 5-7 scales, lower row with 0-2), 
pectoral rays 15 or 16; gill-rakers 45-53 (4 specimens); 
mouth slightly ventral; lips covering one-half to four- 
fifths of dental plates; small initial-phase fish without 
canine teeth posteriorly on side of dental plates; large 
initial-phase and terminal-phase fish with 1 to 3 canines 
(usually 2) on upper dental plate, none on lower, best 
developed on terminal males; posterior nostril oval and 
large, 2 to 5 times larger than anterior; depth of body
2.3- 3.0, head length 2.7-3.3 in SL; snout 1.9-2.5 in head 
(snout of terminal males relatively longer, that of large 
individuals blunter); orbit diameter 5.2-11 in head; caudal 
fin varying from slightly emarginate or double emarginate 
in small initial-phase fish to lunate on large terminal 
males; maximum concavity 2.3 in head; pectoral fins
1.4- 1.5, pelvic fins 1.9-2.0 in head.
Colour of initial phase when fresh: scales of body 
bluish to blue, becoming whitish or pale reddish brown 
on thorax and abdomen, the edges yellow to orange- 
yellow; 5 narrow irregular blue bars often present on body 
from intensification of blue on scales within the bars, the 
first below second and third dorsal spines and the last 
posteriorly on caudal peduncle (this bar broader and not 
well defined); head yellowish to orangish; inter orbital and 
dorsal part of snout sometimes grey, lips salmon-pink; 
a broad blue band across front of snout at base of upper 
lip and a similar curved band on chin; a blue band from 
corner of mouth a short distance diagonally downward 
then curving upward to below orbit and passing a short 
distance behind; a horizontal blue band passing through 
upper part of eye; a short blue band from behind middle 
of orbit; blue spots and irregular blue margins on scales 
of nape; iris yellow; dental plates white; dorsal and anal 
fins light orange-yellow with blue margins, the dorsal 
often with blue spots basally (occasionally a few in a me­
dian row in fin), the anal usually with a blue band or row 
of spots at base; caudal fin orange-yellow with broad blue 
upper and lower edges, sometimes with blue streaks or 
spots in central part of fin; pectoral fins with light yellow 
rays and pale membranes, the upper edge of fin blue, the 
dorsal edge of base with a small dusky spot; pelvic fins
yellowish white, sometimes with a blue lateral edge. The 
blue bands on the head of small initial-phase fish may 
be evident only as a faint blue-grey or may be absent. 
Juveniles are overall yellowish to orangish brown without 
blue coloration.
Colour of terminal phase when fresh: dorsal part 
of head and body green, the scales very narrowly edged 
in salmon pink to orange; side of body with progressive­
ly less green ventrally and more salmon until on lower 
side there may be only a small spot of green on each scale 
(some individuals with green coloration predominating 
to lower side). In life there may be a faint irregular 
blackish bar in middle of body and a short fainter one 
passing ventrally from origin of dorsal fin; scales of oper­
culum and cheek orangish, suffused with green; ventral 
part of head pale salmon-pink; basically the same green 
bands in region of orbit as on initial phase, but with green 
ground colour dominating; 2 salmon-pink to pink in­
terspaces projecting posteriorly from orbit; margin of up­
per lip bright salmon-pink with a bright green band above 
it; a broad irregular band of bright green from corner 
of mouth extending across lower cheek (ventral to cheek 
scales) linking to a narrow blue-green band along edge 
of lower lip and a second broader band across chin, the 
regions between the two bands half deep blue to purple 
and half salmon-pink; iris yellow; dental plates pale 
salmon; becoming whitish at edges; dorsal and anal fins 
orange to salmon-pink with broad turquoise margins and 
a band of blue-green at base, the distal edge of which 
is wavy (in spinous portion of dorsal fin there may be 
a streak of blue-green extending along each ray and ad­
jacent membrane about three-fourths height of fin); 
caudal fin green with a band of salmon-pink in each lobe 
(on some individuals central part of fin more orangish 
than green); pectoral fins largely blue-green with a broad 
partially broken streak of orange to salmon-pink exten­
ding from mid-base to tips of longest rays; a dusky spot 
on dorsal edge of pectoral fin base; pelvic fins salmon 
with a broad blue lateral margin.
REMARKS: The above diagnosis was based on 4 
Bishop Museum specimens from the Red Sea and Per­
sian Gulf and 29 specimens from Aldabra; these fishes 
range from 196 to 572 mm SL (the largest, a terminal 
male, was 735 mm TL and weighed 6583 g). Initial-phase 
fish may also reach large size; our largest is 542 mm SL 
(667 mm TL, 5200 g).
The type of Scarus ghobban is not extant 
(Klausewitz and Nielsen, 1965). Four species considered 
valid by Schultz (1958) (S. ghobban, S. dussumieri, S. 
guttatus, and S. californiensis) are here regarded as 
synonyms. Schultz (1969) contributed another junior 
synonym, S. fehlmanni; the holotype, USNM 202419, 235 
mm SL, and a paratype, USNM 202415, 172 mm SL, 
were examined by the senior author. Although the 
holotype lacks a third row of cheek scales (rarely true for 
ghobban), the paratype has a third row of a single scale 
on one side.
Scarus ghobban is the most wide-ranging of all Par­
rotfishes, occurring from the Red Sea and East Africa 
to the eastern Pacific. In the western part of its range, 
it is found from the northernmost end of the Gulf of 
Aqaba south to the coast of Natal, the Persian Gulf (the 
Bishop Museum has specimens from Bahrain), coast of 
India, Madagascar, Seychelles (where small specimens are 
very common on the market), Mauritius and Reunion. 
In the western Pacific it ranges from southern Honshu
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to the southern Great Barrier Reef. It occurs throughout 
most of Oceania, including Rapa and the Pitcairn Group, 
but not the Hawaiian Islands and Easter Island. In the 
eastern Pacific it is found from Baja California south to 
Panama and the Galapagos Islands. It is a common 
species at most of its known localities, and often occurs 
in small aggregations. The typical habitat is shallow reefs 
and adjacent sand areas of lagoons and bays. This species 
is more inclined than others to penetrate silty dead reef 
environment with murky water.
Glynn et al. (1972) reported the gut contents of 14 
specimens of S. ghobban, 125-220 mm SL, from the Secas 
Islands, Panama, to consist of fragments of rock and 
dead coral, filamentous and crustose red algae, and 
sponges. On one occasion several individuals of a school 
of about 60 young of this species were observed feeding 
on a living colony of Porites panamensis (Glynn et al, 
1972). Our observations indicate that this species feeds 
predominantly on benthic algae.
Reinboth (1968) produced evidence of sex inversion 
in this species (as S. californiensis). Rosenblatt and Hob­
son (1969) noted that the initial phase of S. ghobban in 
the eastern Pacific may be either female or male (primary 
male?). However, 20 initial-phase specimens from 
Aldabra were all females and 13 terminal phases proved 
to all be secondary males. Rosenblatt and Hobson observ­
ed a pair spawning in the Gulf of California; this was 
also seen at Aldabra by N.V.C. Polunin (pers. comm.) 
at the reef edge in August, 1975. The junior author has 
observed courtship displays by terminal males to initial- 
phase fish; at this time irregular black bars appear on the 
body of the males.
Rosenblatt and Hobson stated that the initial phase 
of ghobban in the eastern Pacific is essentially identical 
to that of specimens from the Seychelles, but they notic­
ed that there is a difference in the caudal coloration of 
the terminal males; the green and orange to pink colours 
in the caudal fin of Seychelles fish are weakly developed 
compared to individuals from the eastern Pacific. The 
same distinction is evident on comparing the live or fresh 
coloration of central and western Pacific fish with those 
from the western Indian Ocean; however, it applies not 
only to the caudal fin but to the overall green and salmon- 
pink coloration of the head, body, and fins.
Scarus gibbus Rüppell, 1828
Plate 3, Figs. B-E
Scarus gibbus Rüppell, 1829: 81, pl . 20, fig. 2 (type-locality, Mohila, 
Red Sea).
Scarus microrhinos Bleeker, 1854a: 200 (type-locality, Batavia); Schultz, 
1958: 48, fig. 4, pl. 9 A.
Scarus strongylocephalus Bleeker, 1854c: 439 (type-locality, Batavia). 
Pseudoscarus microcheilos Bleeker, 1861: 231 (type-locality, Java);
Bleeker, 1862: 24, pl . 4, fig. 2.
Pseudoscarus microrrhinos Bleeker, 1862: 22, pl . 3.
Pseudoscarus strongylocephalus: Bleeker, 1862: 23, pl . 4, fig. 3. 
Pseudoscarus frontalis Macleay, 1883: 590 (type-locality, New Guinea;
a homonym of Scarus frontalis Valenciennes).
Callyodon ultramarinus Jordan & Seale in Seale, 1906: 63 (type-locality, 
Samoa); Jordan & Seale, 1906: 332, fig. 64.
Pseudoscarus microrhinus: Gunther, 1909: 322, pl. 156.
Chlorurus microrhinos: Smith, 1959: 273, fig. 4 (head of type). 
Chlorurus gibbus: Smith, 1959: 273, fig. 5 (type).
Chlorurus strongylocephalus: Smith, 1959: 274, pls. 42 C, F and 44 G.
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 3 or 4, the 
first largest, but the second nearly as large; 3 rows of 
cheek scales (upper row with 6-8, middle row with 6-10, 
and lower row with 1-8 scales, and occasionally a fourth
row consisting of 1 scale); pectoral rays 15-17; gill-rakers 
54-75 (6 specimens; an 89.5-mm specimen has 51); mouth 
terminal; dental plates broadly exposed, one-fourth or 
less covered by lips; 1 or 2 (usually 1) canine teeth on side 
of upper dental plate on larger initial-phase fish and ter­
minal males (best developed on the latter), none on lower 
dental plate; nostrils small, subequal; profile of snout of 
large terminal males very steep, approaching the vertical, 
then a sharp break in contour of head anterior to dorsal 
part of orbit, the rest of head profile slightly convex; 
depth of body 2.4-2.6, head length 2.5-2.9 in SL; snout 
length 1.9-2.2, orbit diameter 6-11 in head; caudal fin 
slightly rounded in an 89.5-mm Red Sea specimen, slight­
ly emarginate in small initial-phase fish, and lunate in 
larger initial-phase fish and terminal males, the caudal 
concavity as great as 1.3 in head; pectoral fins 1.3-1.5, 
pelvic fins 1.7-2.1 in head.
Colour of initial-phase fish from Red Sea when 
fresh: body yellow, shading to green ventrally above base 
of anal fin, with narrow light red bar on each scale (bars 
shorter on caudal peduncle); head yellow, the ventral 
third to fourth abruptly deep blue-green; upper lip broad­
ly deep blue-green except corner of mouth which is light 
red; orbit encircled or partially encircled by deep blue- 
green, often with two or three short bands radiating 
posteriorly and sometimes one anteriorly from orbit; iris 
mainly orange; dental plates greenish with whitish edges; 
median fins light orange to yellow with blue margins, the 
posterior margin of caudal broad and crescentic; green 
to blue-green interconnected spots at base of dorsal and 
anal fins; anal fin sometimes with a median longitudinal 
row of green spots; pectoral fins with reddish rays, the 
upper edge blue; pelvic fins with light red rays, the lateral 
edge blue.
An 89.5-mm specimen from the Gulf of Aqaba was 
brown in life, with a blue ring around the eye, blue band 
on edge of upper lip, and two broad transverse blue bands 
on the chin; the caudal fin was dull yellow with dark blue 
upper and lower margins and a broad dusky posterior 
margin.
In the Indian Ocean outside the Red Sea the initial 
phase has basically the same pattern except the ground 
colour is red (though may be greenish dorsally); the broad 
bright blue-green ventral region is not present on the 
head, but it may be faintly greenish. There is still a 
transverse blue-green band on chin and one on lower lip 
(these two may join to a single broad band).
Colour of terminal male from the Red Sea when 
fresh: upper three-fourths of body green, suffused with 
purplish, the scales edged with light red; lower fourth of 
body light blue-green; dorsal half of head purplish ex­
cept for variable blue-green markings around eye and a 
blue band on upper lip; lower half of head deep blue- 
green except for transverse band of lavender-pink on chin 
and orange in corner of mouth; iris orange; dental plates 
blue-green, shading to whitish at edges; dorsal and anal 
fins orange with blue borders, a green band at base, and 
irregular median longitudinal blue-green band (often 
broken into short segments and spots); caudal fin light 
orange to orange-pink with irregular blue-green spots, the 
upper and lower margins blue-green, the posterior margin 
consisting of a very broad crescent of blue-green; pec­
toral fins purplish, the upper and lower edges blue-green 
(sometimes the remaining rays streaked with blue-green); 
pelvic fins salmon with a broad blue lateral margin.
Colour of terminal-phase fish from the Indian
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Ocean outside the Red Sea: body green with a narrow 
bar of pink or orange on each scale (shorter and broader 
on caudal peduncle and base of caudal fin) except thorax 
which is pale blue-green and abdomen which is pale 
greenish yellow with two faint broken green stripes; snout 
and dorsal part of head lavender to purplish; a broad 
band of blue to blue-green on edges of lips, these bands 
separated at corner of mouth by a narrow bright orange 
region; a transverse blue-green band on chin and often 
a short one on front of snout; either the lower lip or the 
upper lip band sometimes extending to lower edge of or­
bit; three blue-green bands radiating posteriorly from or­
bit and one diagonally downward and forward from 
anterior edge of eye; cheek (and often operculum below 
level of orbit) usually broadly greenish yellow, shading 
to pale blue-green ventrally; iris yellow to orange; dental 
plates blue-green, becoming whitish at edges; dorsal and 
anal fins light orange to salmon-pink with blue margins 
and a median longitudinal blue-green band which on large 
individuals may become irregular or reticular; caudal fin 
salmon-pink to light orange with blue to blue-green 
margins, the posterior border very broad and crescentic; 
middle of fin with an irregular “ I” -shaped bar of green 
or blue-green which may be broken into several irregular 
blue-green markings; pectoral fins with deep blue-green 
to purplish rays, pale membranes, the upper edge 
(generally first three rays) blue; pelvic fins salmon-pink 
with a blue lateral margin.
Juveniles are dark brown with three whitish to 
yellowish stripes on head and body, about half as wide 
as dark interspaces.
REMARKS: The diagnosis above is based on 5 
adult Bishop Museum specimens (211-388 mm SL) and 
one 89.5-mm juvenile from the Red Sea (data from 
juvenile not included in proportional measurements), 2 
from Mauritius 258-453 mm SL, and 6 specimens from 
Aldabra (155-488 mm SL). Our largest initial-phase fish 
was 344 mm SL, 450 mm TL, and weighed 2100 g; the 
488-mm SL terminal male was 670 mm in TL and weigh­
ed 4000 g.
Small individuals (about 10 cm SL) that had the 
same pattern as described above for terminal males, were 
photographed underwater in the Seychelles and Maldives 
by the senior author, but none was collected. A 155-mm 
specimen of this pattern was obtained by the junior 
author in Aldabra, and it proved to be an immature 
secondary male. This specimen and those photographed 
underwater had truncate to slightly rounded caudal fins 
with the lobes scarcely produced. Although there is always 
some overlap in the size of initial and terminal phases 
of scarid fishes within a species, the finding of terminal 
males as small as 100-155 mm SL and initial-phase fish 
as large as 344 mm SL is unexpected and difficult to 
explain.
The 440-mm holotype of Scarus gibbus is in the Sen- 
ckenberg Museum at Frankfurt (Smith, 1959: Fig. 5).
There has been confusion as to the validity of Scarus 
strongylocephalus Bleeker. Smith (1956) recognized it as 
a valid species, reporting its occurrence in Seychelles and 
East Africa to 14° S. Schultz (1958, 1969), however, who 
examined the holotype in the British Museum (No. 
1864.5.15.42, 345 mm SL), placed it in the synonymy of 
Scarus gibbus. Smith (1959) continued to recognize 
strongylocephalus but stated “ . . .i t  will not be surpris­
ing if gibbus eventually proves to be the same as 
strongylocephalus Blkr., . . . ”  Initially we thought S.
strongylocephalus was a valid Indonesian-Indian Ocean 
species which was green from juvenile to adult stages. 
However, like Schultz, we are unable to differentiate the 
few specimens we thought might be this species from S. 
gibbus.
Based on colour pattern, S. gibbus is divisible into 
three populations: Red Sea, Indian Ocean and Pacific. 
The colour differences between Red Sea and Indian 
Ocean fish are given in the diagnosis. Oddly, the Pacific 
species exhibits no obvious sexual dichromatism, both 
females and males being mainly green. In the South 
Pacific an occasional red colour morph may be seen, but 
its colour is not related to sex (Randall and Choat, 1980). 
Schultz (1969) could not separate Red Sea specimens of 
gibbus from Central and western Pacific specimens of the 
‘‘microrhinos” form on any morphological basis, and he 
concluded that there is but one wide-ranging species. We 
tentatively follow Schultz at the present time in consider­
ing the three populations as one species, although more 
specimens are needed from the three major areas for a 
more detailed comparison.
S. gibbus is found throughout the tropical Indo- 
West-Pacific from the Red Sea and coast of East Africa 
to French Polynesia and the Pitcairn Group. It appears 
to be absent from the Persian Gulf and coast of India. 
In the western Pacific it ranges from the Ryukyu Islands 
to the southern Great Barrier Reef and Lord Howe 
Island. It does not occur in the Hawaiian Islands.
S. gibbus is generally found in clear water on coral 
reefs where it is often the most common of the larger Par­
rotfishes. At Aldabra it is usually encountered outside 
the lagoon off the reef edge and in deep channels. Usually 
one sees a terminal male in a group with several initial- 
phase fish. We have not witnessed spawning, but terminal 
males were observed displaying to initial-phase females 
at Aldabra, and the senior author filmed this courtship 
at Enewetak, Marshall Islands. The testes of 3 large 
terminal-phase fish from Aldabra were examined 
histologically and proved to be secondary in structure.
This species is one of two scarids that Darwin (1845) 
reported as feeding on live coral after his visit to the 
Cocos-Keeling Islands during the voyage of the “ Beagle” . 
Wood-Jones (1910) refuted Darwin, pointing out that this 
fish (his Fig. 55 is clearly S. gibbus), known as “ katatua” 
at Cocos-Keeling, rasps boulders for the covering film 
of algae; and not live coral.
Scarus globiceps Valenciennes, 1840
Plate 3, Figs. F, G
Scarus globiceps Valenciennes in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 242 (type-locality, 
Tahiti); Schultz, 1958: 75, pl . 14 C (in part).
Scarus lepidus Jenyns, 1842: 108 (type-locality, Tahiti). 
Pseudoscarus spilonotus Kner, 1868: 352, pl . 9, fig. 26 (type-locality, 
Kandavu, Fiji Islands).
Scarus pronus Fowler, 1899: 490, pl . 18, fig. 3 (type-locality, Caroline 
Islands).
Callyodon dubius (non Bennett) Smith, 1956: 12, pl . 45 J (in part). 
Callyodon globiceps: Smith, 1956: 14, pl . 44 L.
Scarus aeruginosus (non Valenciennes) Schultz, 1958: 96, pl . 19 B (in 
part).
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 4-6 (the third 
or fourth scales largest); 3 rows of cheek scales (upper 
row with 5-8, middle row with 5-9, and lower row with 
1-4 scales); pectoral rays 14; gill-rakers 46-49 (6 
specimens); mouth inferior; lips covering or nearly cover­
ing dental plates; initial-phase fish with no canines 
posteriorly on side of dental plates; terminal-phase males
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with 1-2 posteriorly inclined canines on upper and lower 
dental plates; nostrils small; depth of body 2.6-3.0, head 
length 2.8-3.3 in SL; dorsal profile of head moderately 
convex, sometimes with an indentation in the contour 
anterior to upper part of eye; snout length 2.3-2.7, orbit 
diameter 4.6-7.2 in head; caudal fin slightly rounded to 
double emarginate, the maximum caudal concavity about 
4 in head (Pacific specimens with fin emarginate and more 
deeply concave); pectoral fins 1.2-1.5, pelvic fins 1.7-2.1 
in head.
Colour of initial-phase when fresh: dark brown to 
grayish brown dorsally, shading to yellowish brown or 
light reddish brown ventrally, with three longitudinal 
whitish lines following centres of scale rows on abdomen; 
median fins dark brown; pectoral fins with dark brown 
rays, pale membranes, and a blackish spot dorsally on 
base; pelvic fins dark brown tinged with light red or 
orange.
Colour of terminal males when fresh: body green 
with a salmon-pink to orange bar on each scale, except 
on abdomen where salmon is arranged at top and bot­
tom of scales and the green forms three longitudinal 
bands along the scale centres, and thorax which is large­
ly solid green; green of scales anterodorsally on body 
usually broken into small spots; head with a horizontal 
orange band from front of snout to orbit, curving under 
eye and continuing to edge of opercle at level of base of 
pectoral fin (posterior to eye, band sometimes broken up 
by green markings); head green below orange band, the 
edge of lower lip sometimes salmon; head above band 
lavender anteriorly shading posteriorly to orange, with 
green bands radiating from eye and small green spots on 
scales; dorsal and anal fins with a blue border, broad me­
dian band of orange, and green to blue-green band at 
base; dorsal fin with a longitudinal row of large green 
spots, one per membrane (more evident posteriorly); and 
usually a blackish spot at or near base of fourth dorsal 
spine; caudal fin green with submarginal streak of orange 
in each lobe; pectoral fins with green rays and pale mem­
branes except for a streak of orange on about the third 
to fifth rays; a dark bar across base of pectoral fins 
(broadest and darkest dorsally); pelvic fins salmon with 
a lateral blue border.
REMARKS: The above diagnosis was based on 10 
specimens from Aldabra and one from Mauritius 
(133-235 mm SL). The largest initial-phase fish measured 
159 mm SL, 190 mm TL, and weighed 150 g; the largest 
terminal phase specimen was 235 mm SL, 270 mm TL, 
and weighed 455 g.
This species is known from east Africa to French 
Polynesia, but it is not common in the western Indian 
Ocean; it is not recorded from the Red Sea, Persian Gulf, 
or the Hawaiian Islands. It is a shallow-water fish; initial- 
phase fish may form small feeding aggregations.
Choat and Robertson (1975) examined a large 
number of S. globiceps from Heron Island, Great Bar­
rier Reef. Of 120 initial phases examined, 33 were primary 
males, 86 females and one individual was undergoing sex­
ual inversion; of 3 transitional colour phases, 2 were 
primary males and one undergoing sex inversion. Forty- 
one terminal phases yielded 24 primary males and 17 
secondary males. Of 9 terminal phase S. globiceps from 
Aldabra examined by us, 7 are primary males and 2 
secondary males. The results suggest that primary males 
are abundant in S. globiceps populations.
Randall and Choat (1980) reported on observations
of both group and pair spawning and described the 
reproductive coloration.
The holotypes of S. globiceps (MNHN 1732, 284 
mm TL) and S. lepidus [BM(NH) 1917.7.14.47, 180 mm 
SL] were examined by us.
Scarus niger (Forsskal), 1775 
Plate 3, Figs. H-J
Scarus niger Forsskal, 1775: x, 28 (type-locality, Red Sea); Schultz, 1958: 
93, Fig. 19, pl . 18 C, 27B.
Scarus nuchipunctatus Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 224 (type- 
locality, Dutch East Indies).
Scarus limbatus Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 271 (type-locality, 
Macao).
Pseudoscarus flavomarginatus Kner, 1866: 262, pl. 10, fig. 2 (type- 
locality, Java).
Pseudoscarus madagascariensis Steindachner, 1888: 61, pl . 2, fig. 1 
(type-locality, Madagascar).
Callyodon maoricus Jordan & Seale, 1906: 328, pl. 48, fig. 3 (type- 
locality, Pago Pago, Samoa).
Callyodon lineolabiatus Fowler & Bean, 1928: 257, pl. 47 (type-locality, 
Butauanan Island, Philippine Islands).
Callyodon madagascariensis: Smith, 1956: 11, pl . 44 J.
Callyodon niger: Smith, 1956: 13, pl . 43 C, G.
Scarus madagascariensis: Schultz, 1958: 94, pl . 18 D.
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 6-8, the fifth 
largest (sometimes with 2 small anterior scales lateral to 
median line which were not counted); 3 rows of cheek 
scales (upper row with 6-8, middle row with 6-9, and 
lower row with 2-5 scales); pectoral rays 13-15; gill-rakers 
44-50 (5 specimens); mouth slightly inferior; dental plates 
from three-fourths to completely covered by lips; 0-2 
canine teeth posteriorly on side of upper dental plate in 
both colour phases (usually none on initial phase and 
usually 2 on terminal phase); no canines on lower dental 
plate; nostrils small; depth of body 2.2-2.5 in SL, the 
depth greatest in terminal males; head length 2.8-3.0 in 
SL; snout 2.2-2.4 in head; orbit diameter 5.7-7.6 in head; 
caudal fin of initial phase slightly rounded, the larger in­
dividuals with upper lobe slightly produced; caudal fin 
of terminal males double emarginate with the lobes pro­
duced, the caudal concavity as much as 2.7 in head; 
posterior part of anal fin prolonged in terminal males, 
the penultimate ray 1.5-1.6 in head (2.0-2.1 in head of 
initial phase); pectoral fins 1.2-1.4, pelvic fins 1.5-1.8 in 
head.
Colour of initial phase when fresh: ground colour 
of body reddish brown to brownish red, the scales dor­
sally and on side suffused with bluish grey, each crossed 
with three to five horizontal orangish brown to dark 
brown lines (which may be partially broken into spots); 
head brownish red, the scales on cheek and operculum 
with orange-red spots or short lines, the lips and chin 
orange-red, the base of upper lip with a transverse green 
band; lower lip with a narrower green band, and chin with 
a broad one to below orbit (may be broken and may ex­
tend slightly posterior to orbit); an irregular horizontal 
green band from in front of upper edge of orbit to upper 
end of gill opening; a short green band behind middle 
of orbit; a longitudinal green band ventrally on head; den­
tal plates blue-green; dorsal and anal fins dull orange- 
red with dull blue margins; caudal fin reddish or orangish 
brown, the upper and lower margins and sometimes the 
posterior margin dark bluish; pectoral fins with orange- 
red rays and pale membranes, the upper edge dull blue; 
pelvic fins light orange-red, usually with dull blue 
margins.
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Colour of terminal male phase when fresh: scales 
of body deep forest green, narrowly edged with dark red­
dish; scales of head also deep green, though those in me­
dian nape region may be reddish brown; lips salmon, 
shading to dull reddish violet on snout and chin, with the 
same green bands as described for the initial phase but 
more distinct; a yellow spot posteriorly in horizontal 
postocular green band at upper end of gill opening; den­
tal plates blue, whitish along margins; unscaled part of 
dorsal fin orangish, each interradial membrane with a 
broad zone of dull greenish parallel to rays (more evi­
dent posteriorly), the margin blue with a submarginal 
dark line; anal fin similar but darker; unscaled part of 
caudal fin deep salmon-pink (this colour most evident in 
a broad band in each lobe) with blue upper and lower 
borders and a broad posterior area of blue containing a 
band of dull yellow; pectoral fins deep salmon-pink, the 
upper edge bluish, the posterior margin narrowly hyaline; 
pelvic fins dull orange, edged with blue.
Juveniles are dark brown with small bright blue 
spots, the caudal peduncle reddish, the caudal fin whitish 
with a white band at base and a black spot dorsally and 
ventrally at extreme base.
REMARKS: The proportional measurements in the 
diagnosis above are based on 10 Bishop Museum 
specimens from the Red Sea, Tanzania, and Seychelles; 
4 are terminal males, 195-239 mm SL, and the rest initial- 
phase females, 125-212 mm SL (the 125-mm female is 
mature). Our largest initial phase was 255 mm SL, 306 
mm TL, and weighed 686 g; the largest terminal phase 
was 293 mm SL, 391 mm TL, and weighed 1020 g; both 
were collected at Aldabra.
Scarus niger is a widespread tropical Indo-Pacific 
species, occurring from the Red Sea (type-locality) and 
coast of East Africa south to Mozambique (at least to 
14°S) and east to French Polynesia (but not the Hawaiian 
Islands); in the western Pacific it ranges from the Ryukyu 
Islands to southern Queensland.
In the Pacific and the eastern Indian Ocean this 
species does not exhibit sexual dichromatism as describ­
ed above for western Indian Ocean individuals. Adult 
males and females are both like the terminal phase of 
western Indian Ocean fishes.
Choat and Robertson (1975) examined 85 specimens 
of Scarus niger from Heron Island, Great Barrier Reef, 
all of the same colour pattern. Forty-eight were females, 
4 were undergoing sexual inversion, and 31 individuals 
at the upper end of the size range were secondary males. 
Of 14 initial-phase S. niger from Aldabra, all were 
females, and 7 terminal phase fish were all secondary 
males. It appears that S. niger is monandric.
5. niger is closely associated with coral reefs, par­
ticularly the outer slope with good coral growth. It may 
be seen in as little as 2 m, and does not normally occur 
in aggregations. Males, which maintain small harems, 
display to females by swimming with the tail held upward 
and the angular anal fin fully depressed. Pair spawning 
was observed by the junior author at Aldabra.
The holotype of S. niger, a dried half skin 220 mm 
SL, is in the Zoological Museum of Copenhagen 
(Klausewitz and Nielsen, 1965: 14, pl. 3, fig. 6).
The holotypes of Scarus nuchipunctatus (MNHN 
2470, a dried half skin 275 mm SL), and S. limbatus 
(MNHN 2472, also a dried specimen, 315 mm SL) (see 
Bauchot and Guibe, 1961) were examined by the junior 
author.
Smith (1959) and Schultz (1969) regarded Scarus 
madagascariensis (Steindachner) as a valid species. Stein- 
dachner (1902), however, recognized his madagascariensis 
as a variety of S. niger, it is based on the initial phase.
Scarus persicus, sp. n.
Plate 6, Figs. G, H
HOLOTYPE: BPBM 26399, 339 mm SL, male, Persian 
Gulf, Bahrain fish market, J.E. Randall, 20 February 
1977.
PARATYPES: BPBM 21262, 246 mm SL, Persian Gulf, Bahrain fish 
market, J.E. Randall, 20 February 1977; USNM 224474, 194 mm SL, 
same data as holotype; RUSI 491, 221 mm SL, Persian Gulf, Bahrain 
fish market, J.E. Randall, 1 March 1977.
DESCRIPTION: Dorsal fin IX, 10; anal fin III,9; 
pectoral rays 15; principal caudal rays 13, the uppermost 
and lowermost unbranched; upper and lower procurrent 
caudal rays 5; lateral line interrupted, the anterior por­
tion with 18 (18-19) pored scales and the posterior (pedun­
cular) part with 5 (plus 2 on base of caudal fin); most 
lateral-line scales with simple tubules or with 1 short 
branch — at most 6 branches; scales above lateral line 
to origin of dorsal fin 1½; scales below lateral line to 
origin of anal fin 6½ ; circumpeduncular scales 12; me­
dian predorsal scales 6 (5-6), all of about equal size; me­
dian preventral scales 6; 3 rows of cheek scales [upper 
row with 6, the middle row with 6 (6-7), and the lower 
row with 2 scales]; gill-rakers 40 (41-44); vertebrae 25.
Body depth 2.8 (2.8-2.9) in SL; width of body 2.0 
(1.9-2.1) in depth; head length 2.7 (3.0-3.1) in SL; snout 
2.1 (2.3-2.6) in head; eye relatively small, the orbit 
diameter 8.7 (7.3-8.0) in head; interorbital space convex, 
the bony width 2.9 (2.8-2.9) in head; caudal peduncle 
deeper than long, the least depth 2.5 (2.2-2.3) in head.
Mouth slightly inferior, the gape slightly diagonal; 
teeth fully fused to form beak-like dental plates with a 
median suture; upper dental plates overlapping lower 
when mouth closed; outer surface of dental plates 
smooth, the margins irregular; 2 canine teeth posteriorly 
on side of dental plates of holotype (a large one near edge 
of plate projecting antero-ventrally and a small one 
diagonally above and behind it; no canines on paratypes); 
dental plates about half to three-fourths covered by lips; 
upper pharyngeal bones each with a row of 10 ridged 
molariform teeth (cusps of posterior teeth eliminated by 
wear) which interlock medially and a lateral row of 
rudimentary molariform teeth which alternate with ridged 
molars; lower pharyngeal bone with an elliptical concave 
surface studded with molariform teeth in 5 transverse 
rows of 14 (pharyngeal mill dissected from 221-mm 
paratype).
Nostrils very small, in front of upper edge of orbit, 
the anterior in a short membranous tube which is higher 
posteriorly; distance from posterior nostril to orbit equal 
to two-thirds orbit diameter; internarial distance one-fifth 
orbit diameter.
Scales extending dorsally on head nearly to a ver­
tical at front edge of orbit; dorsal, anal and pectoral fins 
naked except scales of uppermost row of back which ex­
tend basally onto dorsal fin (except posteriorly); caudal 
fin with 2 vertical rows of 3 large scales on base (middle 
scale of anterior row the last pored scale of lateral line), 
the posterior row enlarged and somewhat pointed, the 
anterior row with a smaller scale dorsal and ventral to
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the 3 large ones; pelvic fins with 2 scales in a mid-ventral 
row extending posterior from origin, the second scale 
pointed.
Dorsal-fin origin above second lateral-line scale; 
dorsal fin continuous, with no notch between the spinous 
and soft portions; dorsal and anal spines flexible, the 
distal end attenuate and curved; first dorsal spine 3.5 
(3.2-3.5) in head; ninth dorsal spine 2.9 (2.5-2.5) in head; 
first to third dorsal soft rays longest, 2.6 (2.3-2.4) in head; 
origin of anal fin below base of second dorsal soft ray; 
first anal spine about half length of second anal spine, 
second anal spine contained about 1.5 times in length of 
third anal spine; third anal spine 3.1 (2.9-3.2) in head; 
second to fourth anal soft rays longest, 2.6 (2.4-2.6) in 
head; caudal fin 1.1 (1.3-1.4) in head; slightly rounded 
to emarginate, the caudal concavity 3.9 (13-19) in head; 
third or fourth pectoral ray longest, 1.6 (1.4-1.5) in head; 
pelvic fins 2.0 (1.6-1.8) in head.
Colour of holotype in preservative: dull green with 
a broad blackish bar passing ventrally from between base 
of eighth dorsal spine and third dorsal soft ray, the ven­
tral half less distinct, curving slightly posteriorly to region 
of anus; dental plates dark green, the edges and canine 
teeth whitish; dorsal and anal fins with pale greenish 
margins (the anal margin twice as broad as the dorsal) 
and a faint narrow submarginal dark line; rays of pec­
toral fins in broad central region a little darker than rest 
of fin; a dusky spot at upper base of pectoral fins.
 Colour of holotype when fresh: body green, edges 
of scales orange-yellow (green of scales anterodorsally on 
body broken into spots); a broad dusky bar in middle 
of body ending in anal region; thorax and abdomen light 
blue-green, suffused with pale yellowish; head orange- 
yellow, shading to pale blue-green ventrally; a broad blue- 
green band on chin which narrows as it extends to lower 
edge of orbit; a near-horizontal, irregular, blue-green 
band on front of snout (at base of upper lip); a small blue- 
green spot above this band, followed by a short horizon­
tal segment of blue-green (below nostrils); two short 
segments of blue-green extending posteriorly from orbit; 
iris light yellow-orange; dental plates deep blue-green, the 
margins whitish; dorsal fin orange-yellow with a promi­
nent blue border, a narrow blue band at base (adjacent 
to basal row of scales), and a median longitudinal band 
of blue markings (most of which are parallel to rays); anal 
fin with a very broad blue border, a median band of pale 
yellow-orange (about equal in width to blue border) and 
a narrow blue basal band; caudal fin light orange-yellow 
with broad upper and lower blue margins, irregular 
longitudinal blue streaks and a few small blue spots; pec­
toral fins blue-green, the rays of upper central part of 
fin a little dusky; an indistinct dusky spot at upper base 
of pectoral fins; pelvic fins pale salmon with a blue lateral 
margin, some blue continuing onto distal margin of fin.
Colour of paratypes in preservative: pale, head and 
body dorsally a little darker; lips a little paler than rest 
of head; pectoral fin base darker brown than body, 
especially dorsally; dental plates dark green, the edges 
whitish.
Colour of paratypes when fresh: light brownish 
grey, edges of scales narrowly yellowish brown, shading 
to pale reddish ventrally on head and body and anterior­
ly on snout and chin; two longitudinal rows of 5 whitish 
spots on side of body, the spots of upper row directly 
above those of lower (spots nearly as large as eye, cen­
tred on scales, the most prominent vertical pair in line
with distal tip of pectoral fin); iris orange; dental plates 
deep blue-green, the edges whitish; dorsal and anal fins 
tan with  blue borders; caudal fin light reddish brown with 
narrow upper and lower margins and a very narrow pale 
blue posterior margin; paired fins light tan, the upper 
margin of the pectorals and lateral margin of the pelvics 
blue; a triangular brown spot at upper base of pectoral 
fins.
REMARKS: Named persicus in reference to the 
Persian Gulf, the locality from which the type-specimens 
were obtained.
The 339-mm holotype measures 446 mm TL; it 
weighed 1500 g when fresh.
The 3 paratypes are females. The linking of these 
3 fish as the initial phase of the large male holotype was 
not made from underwater observation of courtship of 
spawning or of individuals of intermediate colour. A 
month of intensive fish collecting by the senior author 
in the Persian Gulf (chiefly Bahrain and Qatar) revealed 
only 3 species of Scarus: S. ghobban, S. sordidus, and 
S. persicus. Both colour phases are well known for ghob­
ban and sordidus. On the basis of elimination, the large 
male of persicus would seem reasonable to pair with the
3 smaller females. This decision was strengthened by the 
morphological characters and similar meristic data of all
4 fish, in addition to noting that both phases have blue- 
green dental plates.
S. persicus seems to be related to S. ferrugineus, an 
endemic of the Red Sea and Gulf of Aden. The two 
species share the same pectoral and nearly the same scale 
counts, and both have blue-green dental plates in both 
colour phases. The initial phase of ferrugineus (always 
female) is darker, with dark brown bars and yellow fins, 
but the male is similar to the male of persicus (compare 
Plate 6, Figs. B & H). The male of ferrugineus differs 
notably in being solid green posteriorly, having much 
broader blue-green bands on the snout and chin and lack­
ing a diffuse blackish bar in the middle of the body. Also 
the caudal fin of ferrugineus males is double emarginate 
in contrast to the simple emarginate fin of persicus.
Scarus prasiognathos Valenciennes, 1840 
Plate 6, Figs. I, J
Scarus prasiognathos Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 272 (type- 
locality, New Ireland).
Scarus chlorodon Jenyns, 1842: 105, pl. 21 (type-locality, Keeling Island, 
Indian Ocean); Schultz, 1969: 26, pl. 5 B (in part).
Scarus singaporensis Bleeker, 1852: 69 (type-locality, Singapore). 
Scarus janthochir Bleeker, 1853a: 139 (type-locality, Ternate and 
Batavia); Schultz, 1969: 28, pl . 6 C (in part).
Pseudoscarus janthochir: Bleeker, 1862: 30, pl . 5.
Pseudoscarus singaporensis: Bleeker, 1862: 31, pl . 13, fig. 1.
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 6, subequal, 
the fourth or fifth usually largest; 3 scale rows on cheek 
(upper row with 5 or 6 scales, middle row with 6-8, and 
lower row with 1-3); pectoral rays 15; gill-rakers 56-61 
(4 specimens); mouth slightly ventral; lips cover one-half 
to all of dental plates; initial phase with no canine teeth 
posteriorly on side of dental plates; terminal males with 
0-2 canine teeth on upper dental plate, none on lower; 
nostrils small; depth of body 2.3-2.7, head length 2.7-3.0 
in SL; snout length 2.1-2.4, orbit diameter 6.1-8.6 in 
head; caudal fin slightly emarginate in small initial-phase 
fish to deeply concave in large terminal males, the max­
imum caudal concavity about 2.4 in head; pectoral fins 
1.2-1.4, pelvic fins 1.6-1.8 in head.
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Colour of initial phase when fresh: dark reddish, 
becoming paler posteriorly on caudal peduncle and scal­
ed basal part of caudal fin, with numerous small whitish 
spots of unequal size (many scales with 2 or 3) which vary 
in intensity (not only from specimen to specimen but on 
the same living fish); head brownish orange-red with a 
few scattered dark green dots and a narrow bridle-like 
dark green band passing from chin almost to orbit; den­
tal plates green; median and pelvic fins dull orange-red, 
the margins of the dorsal and anal fins and upper and 
lower edges of the caudal fin bluish gray; caudal fin with 
some small blue-green spots centrally and basally; pec­
toral fins with dark brown rays and pale membranes; 
pelvic fins dark reddish brown.
Colour of terminal males when fresh: body dark 
greenish, edges of scales narrowly dull orange to orange- 
red; entire cheek and operculum below level of lower edge 
of eye bright blue-green; head above blue-green of cheek 
and broad region around mouth abruptly orange; a broad 
blue-green band passing from near front of orbit to front 
of snout, usually interrupted from blue-green of cheek 
by band of orange from orbit to corner of mouth; iris 
orange; upper edge of eye, and to a lesser extent lower 
edge, blue; dental plates blue-green with whitish edge; 
dorsal fin blue with a streak of orange paralleling rays 
on each interradial membrane; anal fin blue with a nar­
row band of orange from near origin to distal end of last 
few rays; unscaled part of caudal fin blue-green with blue 
upper and lower margins and a broad submarginal orange 
band in each lobe; pectoral fins with dark brown rays 
which become pale distally, except upper edge which is 
blue; some specimens with a broad zone of orangish on 
about third to seventh rays; pelvic fins blue-green with 
a blue margin and a streak of orange on first ray.
REMARKS: The above diagnosis was based on 4 
Bishop Museum specimens from the Maldive Islands, 3 
from the Palau Islands, and one from Malaysia. The 
specimens range in SL from 212-305 mm. Three of the 
specimens are initial-phase females (largest 222 mm SL, 
290 mm TL), and 5 are terminal males (the largest 406 
mm TL). Masuda et al. (1975) have recorded this species 
to 700 mm TL.
Randall and Choat (1980) have shown that Scarus 
prasiognathos is the earliest name for this species. Most 
authors have used the name S. singaporensis for the in­
itial phase and S. janthochir for the terminal phase.
The holotype of Scarus chlorodon, BM(NH) 
1918.1.31.12, 345 mm SL, a half skin in alcohol, was ex­
amined by the junior author. Instead of being an exam­
ple of the Pacific species related to S. prasiognathos which 
Schultz (1958, 1969) and other recent authors have 
mistakenly called chlorodon, it proved to be the present 
species. The species Schultz misidentified as chlorodon 
is S. brevifilis (Gunther).
S. prasiognathos occurs from the Ryukyu Islands 
through the Philippines, Indonesia, and adjacent con­
tinental areas into the Indian Ocean as far as the Maldive 
Islands. It apparently ranges into Oceania only as far as 
the Palau Islands. It is not known from the western In­
dian Ocean, being replaced there by the closely related 
5. falcipinnis (see further discussion in the Remarks for 
falcipinnis).
S. prasiognathos seems to be associated more with 
exposed than protected reefs. In spite of its moderately 
large size, it will penetrate very shallow water. We have 
not observed spawning.
Scarus psittacus (Forsskal), 1775 
Plate 4, Figs. G, H
Scarus psittacus Forsskal, 1775: 29 (type-locality, Jeddah).
Scarus venosus Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 212 (type-locality, 
Reunion).
Scarus taeniurus Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 257 (type-locality, 
Mauritius).
Scarus hertit [Ehrenberg] Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840:215 (type- 
locality, Red Sea).
Scarus forsteri Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 275 (type-locality, 
Tahiti); Schultz, 1958: 64, figs. 9, 23.
Scarus Forskalii Klunzinger, 1871: 566 (substitute name for Scarus psit­
tacus Forsskal).
Pseudoscarus Filholi Sauvage, 1880: 225 (type-locality, Fiji Islands). 
Scarus gilberti Jenkins, 1901: 59, fig. 17 (type-locality, Hawaiian 
Islands).
Scams jenkinsi Jordan & Evermann, 1903: 195 (type-locality, Honolulu). 
Pseudoscarus forsteri: Gunther, 1909: 318, pl. 155.
Xanothon bataviensis (non Bleeker) Smith, 1956: 6, pl . 41 A. 
Xanothon carifanus Smith, 1956: 4, 6, pl . 42 D (type-locality, Shimoni, 
Kenya).
Xanothon parvidens Smith, 1956: 5, 7, pl . 45 E (type-locality, Bazaruto, 
Mozambique).
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 3-5, sube­
qual; 2 rows of cheek scales (both rows with 5-7 scales); 
pectoral rays 13 or 14; gill-rakers 40-50 (5 specimens); 
mouth slightly inferior; lips covering three-fourths to all 
of dental plates; 0-2 canine teeth posteriorly on side of 
upper and lower dental plates (large terminal males usual­
ly with 2 upper and 1 lower tooth; initial-phase fish usual­
ly with 1 upper and 0 lower teeth); upper canines projec­
ting ventroposteriorly, lower usually projecting dorsally 
(canines usually slightly curved); nostrils small; depth of 
body 2.6-3.1, head length 2.8-3.0 in SL; snout length
2.5-2.8, orbit diameter 5.7-6.7 in head; caudal fin of in­
itial phase slightly emarginate, of terminal males deeply 
emarginate, the maximum caudal concavity about 3 in 
head length; pectoral fin 1.3-1.5, pelvic fins 1.4-1.8 in 
head.
Colour of initial phase when fresh: brown to red­
dish brown, shading to light orange-red on thorax (may 
be violet in life); iris orange-brown; dental plates white; 
dorsal fin brown to orangish brown with a large diffuse 
dark brown spot anterobasally on first interspinous mem­
brane, and a narrow pale margin; anal fin orangish brown 
with a narrow pale margin; caudal fin brown with a nar­
row whitish distal margin, becoming still narrower near 
corners of fin; pectoral fins with brown rays, pale mem­
branes, and a small triangular blackish spot at upper base; 
pelvic fins orange-red. In life the dorsal part of the head 
may be paler than rest of head.
Colour of terminal male when fresh: scales of body 
about half green and half pink to salmon-pink, the green 
arranged in 4 or 5 longitudinal series of spots on side of 
caudal peduncle and as 3 stripes on abdomen; there may 
be yellow along the back, especially dorsally on caudal 
peduncle; head above level of lower edge of eye greenish, 
the nape often mixed with orangish, the snout often 
lavender-grey (lavender in life); lower part of head light 
orange-red to salmon-pink; a blue band on upper lip 
(sometimes on edge of lip, sometimes separated from edge 
by a narrow salmon band), extending across snout, rim­
ming lower edge of orbit, and passing a short distance 
posterior to orbit; 2 green bands extending dor- 
soposteriorly from orbit, one from centre and one from 
upper edge; a submarginal green band usually present on 
operculum at level of pectoral base, sometimes curving 
ventrally; lower lip and chin with 2 transverse blue bands,
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and ventral part of head with a longitudinal blue-green 
streak; iris yellow to orange, the upper edge green; den­
tal plates white; dorsal and anal fins light orange with 
a blue margin and a blue band at base, the dorsal (and 
sometimes the anal) with a median longitudinal series of 
obscure green spots, one per interradial membrane (spots 
may be partially or completely joined to form a diffuse 
stripe); dorsal fin with a dark spot on first membrane 
(more evident on preserved than fresh specimens); caudal 
fin light orange (in life the lobes lavender-pink), with blue 
upper and lower and posterior borders, and a vertical 
series of blue spots in centre of fin with a diagonal band 
of blue joining the uppermost blue spot to posterior 
margin and another connecting lowermost spot to margin 
(orange area enclosed by these blue markings may con­
tain a few blue spots); pectoral fins with blue upper and 
lower rays linked by blue across base, the intervening rays 
orange, the extreme base of fin pink to orange with a dark 
spot dorsally; pelvic fins blue, the second and third rays 
and adjacent membranes largely orange.
REMARKS: The proportional measurements of the 
above diagnosis are based on 8 Bishop Museum 
specimens, 117-198 mm SL, from the Red Sea, Mauritius, 
and Tanzania. Most of the remaining specimens from 
which counts were made were from Aldabra. The largest 
initial phase (which may be male or female) measured 175 
mm SL, 210 m TL, and weighed 176 g. The largest ter­
minal male was 220 mm SL, 274 mm TL, and weighed 
395 g. This species attains a larger size at some Pacific 
localities, particularly in the Marquesas Islands; our 
largest Marquesan specimen measures 270 mm SL.
Bruce (1980) discussed the unusually small size of 
mature females and terminal males of S. psittacus observ­
ed in sea grass beds at Aldabra. The smallest specimen 
of each phase was only 67 mm SL.
Choat and Robertson (1975) recorded Scarus psit­
tacus (as S. forsteri) as being diandric at Heron Island, 
Great Barrier Reef; of 34 initial phases, 8 were primary 
males, 25 females and one individual was undergoing sex­
ual inversion. Of 12 terminal phases, 5 proved to be 
primary, and 7 secondary males. We examined the 
Aldabra material for sexual identities. Forty-eight initial- 
phase fish yielded 39 females and 9 primary males; 28 
terminal- phase specimens yielded 13 primary, and 15 
secondary males.
Scarus psittacus Forsskal is the type-species of the 
genus Scarus. Much confusion has resulted from the ef­
forts of several workers to decide what presently known 
Red Sea Parrotfish can be tied to Forsskal’s description 
of psittacus. There is no existing type of S. psittacus 
(Klausewitz and Nielsen, 1965). Smith (1959) reviewed 
the problem, casting doubt on previous opinions that 
Scarus harid Forsskal or S. ghobban Forsskal might be 
the same as Forsskal’s psittacus, and concluded “ In the 
absence of the. type, therefore, it is here maintained that 
no definite identity can be assigned to psittacus (non Linn) 
Forsskal, 1775.” Randall and Ormond (1978), however, 
presented evidence that S. psittacus is the earliest name 
for the species most recent authors have called S. forsteri 
Valenciennes. They described a 170-mm terminal male 
specimen from Jeddah as the neotype (BPBM 19789).
The holotype of Scarus taeniurus Valenciennes 
(MNHN 554, 142 mm SL) and a syntype of Scarus 
venosus Valenciennes (MNHN 1744, 120 mm SL), were 
examined by us and found to be S. psittacus. We 
designate this syntype of S. venosus as the lectotype.
The holotype of Xanothon parvidens Smith (RUSI 
72, 153 mm SL) was examined by the senior author. The 
alleged holotype of Xanothon carifanus Smith (RUSI 71) 
from Shimoni, Kenya, was also examined; however, it 
does not appear to be the true type because it is 232 mm 
SL and Smith gave the length as 6 inches (hence, pro­
bably total length). A search was made for the true type 
but it was not found. From Smith’s description and plate, 
however, X. carifanus can with confidence be placed in 
the synonymy of S. psittacus Forsskal (Randall and Or­
mond, 1978).
S. psittacus is a wide-ranging tropical Indo-West- 
Pacific species, occurring from the northern end of the 
Red Sea south to Mozambique (to at least 15° S) and east 
to the Hawaiian Islands and Society Islands. It is a com­
mon inshore reef species. The initial phase may be seen 
in small feeding aggregations. Choat and Robertson 
(1975) noted that fish in these schools on the reef crest 
and reef flats of Heron Island appear uniform grey. Ran­
dall and Ormond (1978) reported observing group spawn­
ing of initial-phase fish in the Red Sea in only 2 m, and 
pair spawing in the Solomon Islands. During courtship 
the terminal males were observed to have a conspicuous 
narrow yellow band along the back, a broad blackish zone 
on side of body, and the upper half of the snout blackish. 
The junior author observed both group and pair spawn­
ing at Aldabra in the months of October, January, July 
and August (hence perhaps spawning is throughout the 
year). Group spawning took place at the mouths of Passe 
Femme and Passe du Bois at a time when a strong cur­
rent was running out of these channels.
Scarus rubroviolaceus Bleeker, 1847
Plate 4, Figs. I, J
Scarus rubroviolaceus Bleeker, 1847: 162, (type-locality, Batavia). 
Pseudoscarus rubroviolaceus Bleeker, 1862: 37, pl . 13, fig. 3.
Scarus paluca Jenkins, 1901: 60, fig. 18 (type-locality, Hawaiian Islands). 
Pseudoscarus jordani Jenkins, 1901: 63, fig. 20 (type-locality, Hawaiian 
Islands); Jordan & Evermann, 1905: 358, fig. 158, pl. 44.
Scarus calus Fowler, 1904: 542, pl. 21, lower fig. (type-locality, Padang, 
Sumatra).
Callyodon ruberrimus Jordan & Seale, 1906: 316, fig. 56 (type-locality, 
Pago Pago, Samoa).
Pseudoscarus heliotropinus Bryan, 1906: 23, fig. 3 (type-locality, 
Honolulu).
Pseudoscarus rostratus Gunther, 1909: 315, pl. 154 (type-locality, Society 
Islands; homonym of Scarus rostratus Poey and Callyodon rostratus 
Seale).
Callyodon africanus Smith, 1955b: 19, pl . 3, fig. 26, text-fig. 26 (type- 
locality, Shimoni, Kenya).
Callyodon rubroviolaceus: Smith, 1956: 11, pl . 43 J.
Margaritodon africanus: Smith,1956: 15, pl. 42 A.
Scarops rubroviolaceus: Schultz, 1958: 21, pls. 3 D, 6 A; Schultz, 1969: 
2, pl . 1 A, B.
Scarops jordani: Schultz, 1958: 21, fig. 2, pls. 2 C, 6 B.
Scarus africanus: Schultz, 1958: 75, pl . 18 E, 19 E.
Callyodon (Scarops) rubroviolaceus: Smith, 1959: 278, pl . 43 J. 
Callyodon (Margaritodon) africanus: Smith, 1959: 280, pl . 42 A.
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 5-7, sub­
equal; 3 rows of cheek scales, the upper and middle rows 
with 5-7 scales (except for one of 19 fish with 9 middle- 
row scales on one side) and lower row with 1-3 scales; 
a single row of scales on interopercle; pectoral rays 14-16; 
mouth sightly inferior; gill-rakers 52-58 (4 Pacific 
specimens); lips covering one-third to two-thirds of den­
tal plates; no canine teeth on lower dental plate of either 
colour phase; initial phase with 0-1 canines on upper den­
tal plate and terminal phase with 1-3 canines (these teeth 
not strongly inclined); each upper pharyngeal bone with
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12-14 ridged molariform teeth (except posteriorly where 
ridge is flattened by wear) which interlock medially with 
row of other side (no lateral row of small teeth alternating 
with molars, as generally seen on other species of Scarus); 
single lower pharyngeal plate typical of the genus (con­
cave surface bearing about 16 or 17 transverse rows of 
ridged molariform teeth in 5 longitudinal rows); nostrils 
small; depth of body 2.4-3.1, head length 2.7-3.1 in SL; 
snout of adults of characteristic shape, the dorsal pro­
file rising steeply from mouth to level of eye, then curv­
ing sharply to a nearly straight dorsal profile for the rest 
of the head; snout length 2.0-2.3, orbit diameter 6.5-9.5 
in head; caudal fin truncate on small initial-phase fish, 
emarginate on larger individuals, the caudal concavity as 
great as 3.5 in head; terminal males with lunate caudal 
fins, the lobes strongly produced, the caudal concavity 
as great as 1.5 in head; pectoral fins 1.4-1.6, pelvic fins 
1.8-2.0 in head.
Colour of initial phase when fresh; body yellowish 
grey dorsally and on side, the scales with narrow blackish 
edges and numerous short blackish segments set at dif­
ferent angles, sometimes connecting with segments of 
other scales; ventral part of body light red; scaled part 
of head coloured like body but with dark markings sub­
dued; unscaled part of head brownish red dorsally, 
becoming light red on snout and ventrally; iris yellow with 
an outer rim of red; dental plates light reddish to white; 
median fins dull light orange-red; pectoral fins orange- 
red on dorsal third, pale with orange-red rays on ventral 
two-thirds; pelvic fins orange-red.
Colour of terminal males when fresh: green dorsal­
ly, suffused with dark purplish, shading to greenish 
yellow on sides, the scales edged in orange, and becom­
ing light blue-green ventrally; edge of upper lip narrow­
ly salmon-pink with a broad band of blue-green above 
it; edge of lower lip blue-green; chin salmon crossed by 
a band of blue-green which curves dorsally to join blue- 
green band of lower lip and continues to region below 
and slightly posterior to orbit; a horizontal blue-green 
streak through upper part of eye, and a short segment 
of blue-green passing posteriorly from behind middle of 
orbit; a longitudinal streak of blue-green on lower side 
of head; iris orange; dental plates deep blue-green, edg­
ed in white (persisting as greenish in preservative); dor­
sal fin orange with a blue border, a streak of blue-green 
along each ray (except posteriorly where reduced to a 
blue-green spot); anal fin blue with an orange band near 
base of fin (narrowing and coming to base of fin just 
posterior to origin); upper and lower edges of caudal fin 
broadly blue, the central part orangish enclosing a 
semicircular blue-green region centroposteriorly (except 
posterior margin which may be narrowly orange); pec­
toral fins broadly blue-green on upper edge, often with 
a streak of violet just below it, the rest of the fin pale 
with blue-green rays which fade to whitish distally; pelvic 
fins orange with a broad blue lateral margin.
REMARKS: The above diagnosis is based on 19 
specimens from Aldabra, 275-477 mm SL. The largest 
initial-phase fish measured 316 mm SL, 388 mm TL, and 
weighed 1320 g. The largest terminal male was 477 mm 
SL, 660 mm TL, and weighed 4480 g.
S. rubroviolaceus is very broadly distributed in the 
tropical and subtropical Indo-Pacific and extends to the 
eastern Pacific as well. It is known from the coast of East 
Africa (but not the Red Sea) south at least to Sodwana 
Bay, KwaZulu, South Africa (27° S) where it was noted
by the senior author as the most common Parrotfish. In 
the western Pacific it ranges from the Ryukyu Islands to 
at least the southern Great Barrier Reef. It is one of the 
5 Hawaiian species of the genus Scarus. It is common 
throughout French Polynesia, including the Marquesas 
Islands; it does not occur at Easter Island. Rosenblatt and 
Hobson (1969) reported on specimens from the Gulf of 
California to Costa Rica as well as the Revillagigedo 
Islands, Las Tres Marias, Cocos Island, and the 
Galapagos Islands. They noted that this species is most 
abundant in areas supporting a rich growth of coral. At 
Aldabra the junior author found it especially common 
in the channels and on the shallow reef edge. Glynn et 
al. (1972) reported on the gut contents of 5 specimens 
from the Secas Islands, Panama. The guts contained 
fragments of rock and dead coral, filamentous and 
crustose red algae, and sponges.
In the Pacific S. rubroviolaceus is strongly 
bicoloured in life, the head and anterior third of body 
darker than the rest of the body, the demarcation abrupt. 
After death the bicoloured effect disappears, or nearly 
so. This anterior-posterior difference in intensity of col­
our was not noticed for the species in the Indian Ocean.
Schultz (1958) established the genus Scarops for S. 
rubroviolaceus on the basis of its lacking the outer 
rudimentary row of teeth on the upper pharyngeal bones. 
Rosenblatt and Hobson (1969) found Scarops untenable. 
They noted that 10 specimens of Scarus compressus 
Osburn and Nichols from the eastern Pacific have a single 
row of teeth on each upper pharyngeal plate, but 5 others 
have a lateral second row. They also recalled Schultz’ 
(1958) observation that small specimens of Scarus per­
rico Jordan and Gilbert may have 2 or 3 small rudimen­
tary teeth in an outer row on the upper pharyngeal bones 
whereas no trace of these small teeth may be found on 
adults.
Scarus rubroviolaceus appears to be monandric. 
The sex was determined for 15 initial-phase fish at 
Aldabra and 8 (244-425 mm SL) from Pacific localities. 
All are females except one Aldabra fish which was chang­
ing sex. Six terminal-phase specimens from Aldabra and 
2 from the Pacific (298-460 mm SL) are all males; the 
Aldabra specimens were histologically confirmed to be 
secondary males.
Schultz (1969) linked the initial phase of S. 
rubroviolaceus with the terminal male phase (of which 
jordani and africanus are the best known junior 
synonyms) but mentioned that Howard Choat and the 
senior author had independently reached the same 
conclusion.
Pair spawning by single initial-phase and terminal- 
male fish was observed several times at Aldabra by the 
junior author. Only one fish of intermediate colour pat­
tern to the initial and terminal phases was sighted during 
14 months of field work at Aldabra.
Scarus russelii Valenciennes, 1840
Plate 5, Figs. A, B
Scarus Russelii Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 234 (after the 
“ Sahnee Moia” of Russell, 1803; type-locality, Vizagapatam, Cor­
omandel coast o f India).
Xanothon frenatus (non Lacepede) Smith, 1956: 5, pl . 42 G. 
Xanothon pentazona (non Bleeker) Smith, 1956: 7, pl . 44 H. 
Xanothon oktodon (non Bleeker) Smith, 1956: 7, pl . 41 K. 
Xanothon fowleri Smith, 1959: 278, pl . 42 G (type-locality, Pinda, 
Mozambique).
Xanothon venosus (non Valenciennes) Smith, 1959: 278, pl . 44 H.
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Scarus venosus (non Valenciennes) Schultz, 1969: 15 (in part). 
Scarus fowleri: Schultz, 1969: 15 (in part).
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 4, the first 
and second largest; 2 rows of cheek scales, (6 or 7 scales 
in upper row, 5-7 in lower row); pectoral rays 13-15; gill­
rakers 48-52 (4 specimens); mouth slightly inferior; den­
tal plates from three-fourths to completely covered by 
lips; 0-2 canine teeth on upper and lower dental plates 
(small initial-phase adults usually with 0-1 upper and 0 
lower canines; larger initial-phase fish usually with 1 or 
2 upper and 0 lower canines; terminal males usually with 
2 upper and 1 or 2 lower canines); nostrils very small; 
body depth 2.5-2.9, head length 2.7-3.0 in SL; snout 
blunt, 2.2-2.5, orbit diameter 6.6-7.8 in head; caudal fin 
of initial phase slightly rounded, (sometimes with tips of 
lobes very slightly prolonged), becoming double 
emarginate on terminal males with the lobes slightly to 
moderately prolonged (maximum caudal concavity 5.5 
in head); pectoral fins 1.3-1.5, pelvic fins 1.5-1.8 in head.
Colour of initial phase when fresh: reddish to 
purplish brown with an orange-red bar on each scale; 5 
dark bars often present on body (interspaces paler 
posteriorly), the anterior bars broader anteriorly than 
posteriorly; 3 longitudinal dark bands often present on 
abdomen; lips dull red-orange, the lower lip and front 
of upper lip edged with dull blue-green; a transverse dull 
blue-green band crossing front of snout, joining band 
from lower lip at rictus and continuing faintly to orbit; 
a broad transverse dull blue-green band on chin and a 
longitudinal one ventrally on head and thorax; three very 
faint dull blue-green to grey bands extending a short 
distance posteriorly from orbit; dental plates white; dor­
sal and anal fins dull orange with a bluish grey margin 
and a median row of dull greenish spots, one per mem­
brane (some spots co-joined on some specimens); a row 
of dull greenish spots sometimes present along base of 
fins; caudal fin dark reddish, the upper and lower edges 
bluish grey, with a vertically elongate quadrangular 
enclosure of dull green in centre of fin; pectoral fins with 
brownish red rays, becoming paler distally (particularly 
the lower rays, the membranes pale, the upper edge bluish 
grey; an indistinct dark brown spot at upper base of pec­
toral fin; pelvic fins orangish brown, the medial mem­
branes pale to dusky, the lateral edge bluish grey.
Colour of terminal males when fresh: body blue- 
green, scales rimmed with salmon-pink (posteriorly with 
a vertically elongate salmon bar on each scale); postor­
bital head and body anterior to a line from base of ninth 
dorsal spine to origin of anal fin suffused with purplish, 
this nearly obliterating the green and salmon colour on 
some specimens; interorbital and dorsal part of snout 
blue-green; region around eye and upper cheek salmon- 
pink; lower cheek with an area of deep yellow; ventral 
part of head mainly pale yellowish; upper lip bright blue- 
green, enclosing an area of salmon; lower lip edged in 
bright blue-green, the colour from both lips joining at 
rictus and continuing as a band beneath and adjacent to 
orbit onto operculum; a deep blue-green band rimming 
upper orbit and extending a short distance dorsoposterior- 
ly; another short blue-green band passing posteriorly 
from central edge of orbit; a large irregular quadrangular 
enclosure of blue-green on opercle at level of upper pec­
toral base; a short transverse blue-green band on chin and 
a longitudinal one ventrally on head; dental plates white: 
dorsal and anal fins orange with turquoise borders (nar­
rowly dark submarginally), and a median green 
longitudinal band or row of green spots; row of scales 
basally on dorsal and anal fins largely green; caudal fin 
orange with upper and lower turquoise borders, a ver­
tically elongate quadrangular enclosure of green in cen­
tre of fin, the upper and lower edges of which continue 
as bands to posterior margin of fin; some irregular blue- 
green bands basally in caudal fin and 2 or 3 small blue- 
green spots in a vertical row posterior to blue-green 
quadrangle (in largest male specimen anterior band of 
quadrangle broken into irregular markings and posterior 
row of spots joined to form a vertical band); pectoral rays 
orange to red distally and green basally, the membranes 
pale, the upper edge blue-green, this continuous with a 
band of blue-green across base; upper extreme base of 
pectoral fin with a deep violet spot; pelvic fins salmon, 
the lateral edge turquoise, the medial 3 rays streaked with 
blue.
REMARKS: The proportional measurements in the 
diagnosis above are based on 10 Bishop Museum 
specimens, 155-342 mm SL, from Sri Lanka, Seychelles, 
Aldabra, Mauritius and South Africa. Counts are from 
these specimens and 7 others from Aldabra which are 
deposited in the British Museum (Natural History). We 
also examined specimens of this species from the J.L.B. 
Smith Institute of Ichthyology labelled Xanothon 
oktodon (RUSI 7742), X. erythrodon (RUSI 1154), X  
venosus (RUSI 7746, 7747).
Of 12 of our initial-phase 5. russelii, 10 are females 
and 2 primary males; our largest in this phase is 251 mm 
SL (600 g), from Aldabra. Seven terminal-phase fish are 
secondary males, the largest 342 mm SL, 430 mm TL 
(1800 g), from Mauritius.
Fish of both adult colour phases are able to change 
their colour patterns rapidly. The bars of the initial phase 
vary from faint to very distinct. The terminal males may 
exhibit an extremely contrasting pattern of dark purplish 
on the front half of the body (anterior to anal fin) and 
abruptly pale green posteriorly to the caudal peduncle 
where the darker purplish colour again predominates.
Valenciennes based his description of S. russelii on 
the account of Russell (1803, vol. 2: 14, fig. 119) of a 
Parrotfish 1 foot 8 inches (508 mm) TL from the Cor­
omandel (southeast) coast of India known by the native 
“ Sahnee Moia.” None of Russell’s specimens were sav­
ed (A.C. Wheeler, pers. comm.), but his description and 
figure are adequate to permit identification of the species 
as diagnosed above. The most diagnostic aspect of 
Russell’s account of his “ Sahnee Moia” are the deep 
body, double emarginate caudal fin with only slightly pro­
longed lobes, vertical blue bands in the caudal fin, red­
dish pectoral fins and the large size of the specimen. Also 
of importance is the knowledge that S. russelii is one of 
the few species of Scarus which occur in the type-locality.
S. russelii is a moderately common species that ap­
pears to range throughout the tropical western Indian 
Ocean from Sri Lanka and the southeast coast of India 
to the west, except the Red Sea and Persian Gulf. A 
155-mm specimen (BPBM 22990) speared by the senior 
author off Sodwana Bay, KwaZulu, represents the first 
record of this species from South Africa. This species oc­
curs in shallow water and often grazes on the fine algae 
growing on the surface of sand. Although courtship or 
spawning have not been observed, initial and terminal 
phases are usually seen in close association in similar 
habitats — often over large sand patches in reef areas.
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Scarus scaber Valenciennes, 1840
Plate 5, Figs. C, D
Scarus scaber Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 239 (type-locality, 
Mauritius); Schultz, 1969: 30 (in part).
Scarus pectoralis Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 269 (type-locality, 
Jeddah, Red Sea).
Psendoscarus caudofasciatus (non Gunther) Playfair & Gunther, 1867: 
108.
Pseundoscarus [sic] flavomaculatus Bliss, 1883: 13, pl . 57 (type-loclality, 
Mauritius).
Callyodon scaber: Smith, 1956: 10, pl . 41 G.
Callyodon lazulinus (non Jordan & Seale) Smith, 1956: 13, pl . 42 K. 
Scarus oviceps Schultz, 1969: 31 (in part).
Callyodon cyanognathos (non Bleeker) Smith, 1959: 271, pl . 42 K.
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 4-7, the 
fourth or fifth usually largest; 3 rows of cheek scales (up­
per row with 6-8 scales, middle with 5-9, and lower with 
1-4); pectoral rays 13 or 14; gill-rakers 45-55 (6 
specimens); mouth slightly inferior; dental plates from 
three-fourths to completely covered by lips; no canine 
teeth on side of dental plates; nostrils small and close 
together; depth of body 2.4-3.0 in SL (larger individuals 
deeper bodied); head length 2.7-3.0 in SL; snout 2.1-2.4 
in head (snout relatively longer in larger individuals); orbit 
diameter 5.7-7.8 in head; caudal fin of subadults (100 mm 
SL or less) truncate, becoming emarginate in small adults 
and lunate on terminal males, the caudal concavity as 
much as 2.0 in head; pectoral fins 1.3-1.4, pelvic fins 
1.9-2.1 in head.
Colour of initial phase when fresh: upper two-fifths 
of body with 4 alternating slightly diagonal bars of dark 
grey and yellow, lower three-fifths and ventral part of 
head whitish with a pink cast or light yellowish, the edges 
of the scales dusky (except ventrally); head above level 
of lower edge of orbit dark grey, suffused with yellow; 
median and pelvic fins pale salmon-pink (more pink on 
rays than membranes); pectoral fins pale yellowish. 
Underwater photos of initial phase fish taken by the 
senior author in the Maldive Islands revealed a dark stripe 
from side of snout through eye to upper end of oper­
culum, and a broad zone of yellow on cheek below dark 
stripe.
Colour of terminal males when fresh: dorsal part 
of head and upper half of body anterior to a diagonal 
demarcation from base of eighth dorsal spine dark grey; 
rest of body green, the edges of the scales salmon-pink; 
upper lip edged in salmon-pink; a broad irregular blue- 
green band from front of snout and lower lip across cheek 
to edge of operculum at level of upper end of pectoral 
base; a narrow blue-green band extending anterior from 
upper edge of eye and a short distance posterior to eye; 
a small spot of blue-green posterior to centre of eye; chin 
salmon with a transverse band of blue-green; a 
longitudinal row of faint blue-green spots ventrally on 
each side of head; dental plates blue-green; unscaled part 
of dorsal fin light orange with a broad blue border; anal 
fin blue with a longitudinal band of light orange near 
base; unscaled part of caudal fin blue with a band of 
orange in each lobe; pectoral fins with a broad blue up­
per border, a broad middle zone of purple, and the lower 
part with blue rays and pale membranes; pelvic fins 
salmon-pink with a broad lateral blue margin.
REMARKS: The proportional measurements in the 
diagnosis above are based on 11 Bishop Museum 
specimens (105-264 mm SL) from Aldabra and Djibouti. 
Three of these are terminal males, 7 are initial-phase
females, and one (152 mm SL) is an initial-phase male. 
Our largest initial-phase fish measured 226 mm SL, 280 
mm TL, and weighed 415 g; the largest terminal male was 
282 mm SL, 366 mm TL, and weighed 850 g; both were 
collected at Aldabra.
We examined a sample of S. scaber from Aldabra 
for sexual identity; of 34 initial phases, 32 were females 
and 2 were primary males; of 12 terminal phases, 4 were 
primary males and 8 were secondary males.
Smith (1956) recorded the species from Natal north­
wards on the east coast of Africa. We have observed it 
in Kenya, Gulf of Aden, Seychelles, Mauritius, and the 
Maldive Islands. It is a common shallow-water species 
in protected reef areas.
On May 28, 1977, the senior author observed pair 
spawning by the initial and terminal phases of Scarus 
scaber at Cocos Island, Seychelles, in only 1.5 m. The 
upward spawning rush carried the fish to the surface. The 
junior author observed spawning several times at 
Aldabra, always with a terminal phase pairing with an 
initial phase.
Schultz (1958) designated MNHN 588 (232 mm SL, 
not 185 mm as given by Schultz) as the lectotype of Scarus 
scaber, this specimen was examined by the junior author.
The holotype of Scarus pectoralis Valenciennes is 
not extant (Bauchot and Guibe, 1960; Bauchot, pers. 
comm.). Judging from the colour description, this name 
was based on a terminal male of S. scaber. The type 
locality of S. pectoralis is Jeddah, Red Sea. We have 
found no specimens of S. scaber from the Red Sea nor 
have we observed it there; however, we have not dived 
or collected fishes in the southern half of the sea. The 
senior author noted that this species is common in the 
Gulf of Tadjoura, western Gulf of Aden, so it may range 
into the southern half of the Red Sea.
As pointed out by Randall and Choat (1980), S. 
scaber is closely related to S. oviceps Valenciennes and 
S. dimidiatus Bleeker from the Pacific.
Scarus sordidus (Forsskal), 1775 
Plate 5, Figs. E, F
Scarus sordidus Forsskal, 1775: X, 30 (type-locality, Red Sea); Schultz, 
1958: 68, fig. 11, pl. 12 A, B (in part).
Scarus erythrodon Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 255 (type-locality, 
Mauritius).
Scarus variegatus Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 256 (type-locality, 
Mauritius).
Scarus purpureus Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 277 (type-locality, 
Ulea = Woleai, Caroline Islands; a homonym of Scarus purpureus 
Forsskal, 1775).
Scarus spilurus Valenciennes, in Cuv. & Val., 1840: 279 (type-locality, 
Caroline Islands).
Scarus gymnognathos Bleeker, 1853b: 498 (type-locality, Batavia). 
Scarus celebicus Bleeker, 1854b: 253 (type-locality, Makassar, Celebes). 
Pseudoscarus gymnognathos: Bleeker, 1862: 28, pl . 15, fig. 3. 
Pseudoscarus celebicus: Bleeker, 1862: 26, pl . 15, fig. 2. 
Pseudoscarus Goldiei Macleay, 1883: 590 (type-locality, New Guinea). 
Pseudoscarus margaritus Cartier, 1874: 105 (type-locality, Cebu, 
Philippines).
Callyodon cyanogrammus Jordan & Seale, 1906: 330, fig. 63 (type- 
locality, Apia, Samoa).
Pseudoscarus vitriolinus Bryan, 1906: 27, fig. 4 (type-locality, 
Honolulu).
Callyodon rostratus Seale, 1909: 524, (type-locality, Zamboanga, Min­
danao; homonym of Scarus rostratus Poey).
Callyodon albipunctatus Seale, 1909: 526 (type-locality, Sitanki Island, 
Jolo Archipelago, Philippine Islands).
Callyodon bipallidus Smith, 1955b: 936 (type-locality, Pinda, 
Mozambique).
Xanothon bipallidus: Smith, 1956: 5, pl . 41 D.
Xanothon margaritus: Smith, 1956: 7, pl . 45 G.
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Xanothon erythrodon: Smith, 1956: 7, pl . 45 F.
Scarus bipallidus: Schultz, 1958: 131, fog. 31.
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 3-4; the 
scales progressively larger anteriorly; 2 rows of cheek 
scales (upper with 6-8 scales, and the lower with 5-8); pec­
toral rays 14-16; gill-rakers 42-51 (3 specimens); mouth 
terminal; dental plates broadly exposed, the lips cover­
ing less than half of the plates; none to 2 small canine 
teeth posteriorly on side of upper dental plate, none on 
lower; nostrils very small, the posterior usually slightly 
larger than the anterior; body depth 2.3-3.0 in SL; head 
bluntly rounded anteriorly, the dorsal and ventral pro­
files nearly equally convex; head length 2.5-2.8 in SL; 
snout length 2.0-2.5 in head; orbit diameter 5.3-8.8 in 
head; caudal fin truncate to slightly rounded; pectoral 
fins 1.5-1.6 in head; pelvic fins 2.0-2.1 in head.
Colour of initial phase: body dark brown, the scales 
sometimes edged in dull yellow (especially anterodorsal­
ly), often with two longitudinal rows of 5 or 6 whitish 
spots, smaller than eye, on side of body (spots of upper 
row above those of lower); a broad whitish bar contain­
ing a large circular blackish spot may be present on caudal 
peduncle and base of caudal fin; head grey-brown, 
shading to light red ventrally and broadly on lips, with 
irregular brownish yellow spots and lines across interor­
bital and dorsal part of head posterior to eye (these mark­
ings more evident in life); cheek scales faintly edged in 
yellowish brown; iris yellow; dental plates pale salmon, 
becoming whitish on edges; median and pelvic fins dark 
brown to reddish brown; pectoral fins with pale mem­
branes and dark brown rays, the dorsal rays and basal 
part of fin more heavily pigmented.
Colour of terminal males in the Red Sea: body 
green, the edges of scales salmon-pink, except caudal 
peduncle and scaled basal part of caudal fin which are 
nearly solid light green; thorax and abdomen pale salmon 
with indistinct green stripes; anterodorsal part of body 
may be suffused with orangish or yellowish; dorsal part 
of head green, usually with a very broad pink to lavender 
band on snout which narrows as it passes through lower 
part of eye (on some individuals the pink band is reduced 
in size by a dominance of green); cheek broadly orange, 
shading into yellow on opercle, this colour continuing into 
axil of pectoral fins; edge of upper lip salmon-pink, con­
tinuing as a narrow band posterior to corner of mouth; 
a green band on upper lip dorsal to salmon-pink edge 
which usually joins a broad blue-green band from 
posterior part of lower lip and passes to below and 
posterior to orbit; chin pink with broad irregular 
transverse blue-green bands; iris orange-pink; dental 
plates green, the edges narrowly whitish; dorsal fin with 
a broad blue border (broadest anteriorly), a broad mid­
dle longitudinal zone of salmon-pink and a basal band 
of green (broadest posteriorly); anal fin similar but blue 
margin broader, the green basal band sometimes as a 
series of spots, and the pink band sometimes with a row 
of green spots; unscaled part of caudal fin green, the up­
per and lower edges blue with a submarginal band of 
salmon-pink; lesser longitudinal pink streaks may be pre­
sent in central part of fin; pectoral fins with blue-green 
rays except for a streak of orange to lavender-pink on 
third to fourth rays; pelvic fins light orangish with a blue 
lateral edge.
In the Indian Ocean outside the Red Sea the ter­
minal phase of this species differs somewhat in colour 
from those in the Red Sea. The head below the orbit is
not orange and yellow, but green; green bands radiate 
from the orbit (generally one anteriorly from upper part, 
one dorsally, and two posteriorly, divided by salmon- 
pink).
REMARKS: The diagnosis above is based on 32 
specimens from Aldabra and 3 Bishop Museum 
specimens from the Red Sea and Persian Gulf (range in 
SL 157-260 mm). The largest initial-phase fish was 215 
mm SL, 261 mm TL, and weighed 430 g; the largest ter­
minal male was 260 mm SL, 320 mm TL, and weighed 
670 g.
Choat and Robertson (1975) determined the sex of 
235 specimens of S. sordidus from Heron Island, Great 
Barrier Reef. Of these, 130 were initial phases, 119 be­
ing females and 11 being primary males; 6 were transi­
tional colour phases, one a primary male and 5 in­
dividuals were undergoing sexual inversion; 99 terminal 
phases yielded 5 primary males and 94 secondary males. 
Yogo et al. (1980) studied a small number from the 
Ryukyu Islands; 21 initial phases yielded 4 primary males 
and 17 females; 5 transitional phases yielded one primary 
male, one intersex and 3 secondary males; 6 terminal 
phases yielded 2 primary, and 4 secondary, males. We 
examined the sexual identity of 65 specimens from 
Aldabra. Of 43 initial-phase fish, 41 were females and 
2 were primary males; of 4 transitional colour phase 
specimens, 2 were primary males and 2 were undergoing 
sex inversion; 18 terminal-phase fish yielded 2 primary 
males and 16 secondary males.
S. sordidus is one of the most wide-ranging of the 
scarid fishes, occurring from the northern Red Sea south 
to Delagoa Bay, Mozambique, throughout the Indian 
Ocean (including the Persian Gulf) and the central and 
western Pacific, including the Hawaiian Islands. At many 
localities, including Aldabra, it is the most common 
species of the genus. It occurs in a variety of coral reef 
and rocky bottom habitats.
We have observed pair spawning of initial and 
terminal-phase fish on several occasions but not group 
spawning of initial-phase fish. At Aldabra pair spawn­
ing was observed in all months of the year except 
September (no observations made during that month). 
Spawning occurred from ½ hour before to 2½ hours 
after high tide at any time of day from just after sunrise 
to just before sunset. Sexual activity was greatest when 
water was flowing strongly off the reef front (½ to 1 
hour after high tide). At spawning time the terminal males 
are active well above the bottom in their territories, oc­
casionally sparring with neighbouring terminal males at 
territory boundaries, The yellow on the head and flanks 
and the green of the caudal peduncle and caudal fin of 
these males intensify at this time. The males display to 
females below by swimming in circles or figure eights with 
body quivering and caudal fin fluttering. They then swim 
down to individual females; if a female responds, the pair 
rushes toward the surface in a spawning run, releasing 
gametes at the peak of this movement.
Yogo et al. (1980) recorded both pair spawning in­
volving an initial and terminal phase, and group spawn­
ing involving only initial-phase fish at Kuroshima in the 
Ryukyu Islands. This appears to be the first record of 
group spawning in 5. sordidus.
The holotype of S. sordidus is not extant 
(Klausewitz and Nielsen, 1965). A neotype (USNM 
202297) from the Red Sea was designated by Schultz 
(1969).
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The holotype of Callyodon bipallidus Smith (RUSI 
67, 203 mm SL) was examined and clearly represents the 
species herein diagnosed.
We follow Schultz (1958) in most of the synonymy 
for this species, adding S. purpureus Valenciennes and 
S. spilurus Valenciennes, but eliminating Pseudoscarus 
sumbawensis Bleeker (which seems to have a too-rounded 
caudal fin to be the initial phase of sordidus) and 
Pseudoscarus troschelii var. flavoguttata Steindachner 
[which appears to be S. brevifilis (Günther)]. We have 
also not included Scaridea leucotaeniata Fowler, based 
on a 24-mm juvenile from the New Hebrides. Although 
the young of S. sordidus are striped, this Parrotfish is 
not the only one with a striped juvenile colour pattern. 
We have not seen the holotype of leucotaeniata, but even 
with examination of this specimen it may prove difficult 
to link with confidence to a known adult Scarus.
The initial phase of sordidus has two colour pat­
terns that it can alternate rather rapidly. One has a dou­
ble row of whitish spots on the side of the body and the 
other has a broad white bar on the caudal peduncle and 
caudal fin base containing a large round black spot. The 
individual variation in colour of the terminal phase of 
this species is considerable.
Scarus tricolor Bleeker, 1847 
Plate 5, Figs. G, H
Scarus tricolor Bleeker, 1847: 164 (type-locality, Batavia). 
Pseudoscarus Forsteni Bleeker, 1861: 237 (type-locality, Celebes & 
Moluccas); Bleeker, 1862: 38, pl . 8, fig. 2.
Pseudoscarus cyanognathus (non Bleeker) Playfair & Gunther, 1867: 
108.
Callyodon elerae Jordan & Seale, 1907: 31, fig. 11 (type-locality, Cavite, 
Philippine Islands).
Callyodon latifasciatus Seale & Bean, 1907 : 237, fig. 7 (type-locality, 
Zamboanga, Philippine Islands).
Callydon viridibusius Fowler & Bean, 1928: 459, pl . 48 (type-locality, 
Uki, Bouro Island, East Indies); Smith, 1956: 13, pl . 41 J. 
Callyodon mus Smith, 1956: 9, 13, pl . 41 B (type-locality, Shimoni, 
Kenya).
Callyodon pectoralis (non Ehrenberg) Smith, 1956: 15, pl . 42 J. 
Scarus lepidus (non Jenyns) Schultz, 1958: 81, 15 B, C; Schultz, 1958: 
27, pl . 5 D, E.
Scarus pectoralis (non Ehrenberg) Schultz, 1958: 99, fig. 25 (in part). 
Callyodon urbanus Smith, 1959 : 272, fig. 3, pl . 42 J (type-locality, 
Shimoni, Kenya).
Callyodon lepidus (non Jenyns) Smith, 1959: 279, pl . 41 J.
Scarus cyanognathus (non Bleeker) Schultz, 1969: 32, pl . 7 A.
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 5-7, sube­
qual; 3 rows of cheek scales (upper row with 6-9 scales, 
middle row with 6-10, and lower with 3-6 scales); pec­
toral rays 14-15; gill-rakers 47-56 (6 specimens); mouth 
nearly terminal; lips covering about two-thirds to seven- 
eights of dental plates; males in terminal phase and oc­
casional large initial-phase fish with 1 or 2 canines 
posteriorly on upper dental plate, none on lower; nostrils 
small and close together; body depth 2.7-3.5, head length 
2.7-3.2 in SL; snout length 2.2-2.8, orbit diameter 4.3-7.6 
in head; caudal fin of initial-phase truncate to moderately 
emarginate, of terminal males deeply emarginate to 
lunate, the maximum caudal concavity about 1.5 in head; 
pectoral fins 1.3-1.6, pelvic fins 1.7-2.0 in head.
Colour of initial phase when fresh: upper half of 
body dark purplish to blackish, shading on lower side to 
blue-green and blue, the edges of the scales blackish, and 
to orange-yellow ventrally, the scale edges still blackish; 
head and thorax blackish (in life the top of the head may 
be broadly pale greenish yellow); iris yellow; dental plates 
white; dorsal fin blackish, suffused with light red
(especially posteriorly); anal fin orange-yellow; caudal fin 
light red; pectoral fins with blackish rays, pale mem­
branes; pelvic fins dusky yellowish to orangish.
Colour of terminal males when fresh: body green 
with a crescentic pale salmon-pink bar basally on each 
scale (or with scales edged in this colour); head dull 
lavender, suffused with green dorsally above a horizon­
tal green band at level of lower edge of orbit; cheek and 
operculum below green band orangish; a green band from 
front of snout through upper edge of eye to upper end 
of gill opening, a broad margin of salmon-pink on up­
per lip; lower lip edged with blue-green, followed by a 
transverse band of salmon, then a transverse band of 
blue-green which is linked to a broad longitudinal band 
of the same colour ventrally on head; iris yellow; dental 
plates deep blue-green, edged in white; dorsal and anal 
fins with blue distal margins, a broad median band of 
light salmon-pink and a narrow green basal band; caudal 
fin blue-green with a submarginal band of lavender-pink 
in each lobe connected across basal scaled part of fin with 
a broad irregular bar of the same colour; pectoral fins 
with dusky reddish rays, pale membranes, and a broad 
upper border of blue-green; axil of pectoral fins mainly 
yellow; pelvic fins pale salmon-pink with a broad pale 
bluish margin.
REMARKS: The diagnosis above is based on 2 
specimens from the Seychelles and 35 from Aldabra, 95 
to 266 mm SL. The largest specimen in the initial phase 
measured 236 mm SL, 282 mm TL, and weighed 455 g. 
The largest terminal-phase specimen was 266 mm SL. 
Randall and Choat (1980), however, have reported initial- 
phase fish to 265 mm SL and terminal males to 402 mm 
SL (2500 g) from Pacific localities. Also, it should be 
noted that Pacific initial-phase individuals of S. tricolor 
have more deeply emarginate caudal fins on the average 
than western Indian Ocean fish of this species.
S. tricolor occurs from the coast of East Africa 
(observed by the senior author off Sodwana Bay, 
KwaZulu — 27° S) to French Polynesia and the Pitcairn 
Group. It is not known from the Red Sea, Persian Gulf, 
or the Hawaiian Islands. In the western Pacific it ranges 
from the Ryukyu Islands to the Great Barrier Reef (two 
specimens from Lizard Island sent on loan by the 
Australian Museum). The typical habitat is the outer reef 
slope.
Randall and Choat (1980) linked the initial phase 
of S. tricolor (for which the junior synonyms 
Pseudoscarus forsteni Bleeker, Callyodon latifasciatus 
Seale and Bean, and Callyodon viridibusius Fowler and 
Bean were proposed and which Schultz (1958) misiden­
tified as Scarus lepidus) with the very differently coloured 
terminal male (junior synonyms Callyodon elerae Jordan 
and Seale and C. urbanus Smith, sometimes misidentified 
as Scarus pectoralis and S. cyanognathus). Scarus mus 
Smith appears to be based on a specimen which has not 
attained definitive terminal male coloration.
Randall and Choat (1980) have pointed out that 
both the British Museum (Natural History) in London, 
and the Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie in Leiden 
have specimens labelled as the holotype of Scarus tricolor. 
Bleeker had only one specimen 221 mm TL on which he 
based the description of tricolor. From the standpoint of 
length either the BM(NH) or RMNH specimen could be 
the true holotype.
The junior author examined the holotype of S. 
lepidus Jenyns at the British Museum (Natural History)
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and ascertained that it is a specimen of S. globiceps.
The initial phase of Scarus tricolor may be either 
male or female (Randall and Choat, 1980). However, all 
38 of our Aldabra initial phases were females, and 14 ter­
minal phases were secondary males. Pair spawning of in­
itial and terminal-phase fish was observed by the junior 
author at Aldabra.
Scarus viridifucatus (Smith, 1956)
Plate 5, Figs. I, J
Callyodon viridifucatus Smith, 1956: 9, 12, pl . 42, figs. B, I (type- 
locality, Shimoni, Kenya).
Callyodon malindiensis Smith, 1956: 9, 13, pl . 45 H (type-locality, 
Malindi, Kenya).
DIAGNOSIS: Median predorsal scales 3-5 (usual­
ly a pair of smaller more anterior scales adjoining in mid­
dorsal line or overlapping, but not counted as medial); 
median predorsal scales about equal in size; 3 rows of 
cheek scales (upper row with 4-6 scales, middle row with 
5-7, and lower row almost invariably with 2 scales); pec­
toral rays 13-15; gill-rakers 39-46 (6 specimens); mouth 
inferior; lips covering from three-fourths to all of dental 
plates; initial-phase fish with 0-1 canine teeth posterior­
ly on side of upper dental plate and 0-2 on lower; canine 
teeth better developed on terminal males, 1 or 2 in both 
jaws (canines inclined posteriorly); body depth 2.4-2.6, 
head length 2.7-2.9 in SL; head obtusely rounded 
anteriorly; snout length 2.3-2.5, orbit diameter 5.8-6.8 
in head; caudal fin of initial phase truncate, of terminal 
phase slightly to moderately emarginate, the caudal con­
cavity 4.2-12.0 in head; pectoral fins 1.2-1.4, pelvic fins 
1.7-1.9 in head.
Colour of initial phase when fresh: dark brown, 
sometimes with 5 faint irregular pale bars of 1 or 2 ver­
tical scale rows on body (due to a large pale spot in each 
scale in the bars); head dark reddish to orangish brown, 
the reddish colour most evident anteriorly on snout and 
chin; iris reddish to orangish; dental plates white; fins 
dark reddish to orangish brown, the pectoral membranes 
pale. Underwater the usual overall impression of this 
phase is a uniform dark brown.
Colour of terminal males when fresh: body green, 
the scales rimmed with salmon-pink; head dull green, 
shading to orangish ventrally, with a large area of brilliant 
blue-green on side of snout and anterior cheek (in front 
of orbit), sometimes joining a transverse band of same 
colour on chin; extreme front of snout including medial 
portion of upper lip salmon-pink; chin and most of lower 
lip salmon-pink (lateral edge of lower lip may be blue- 
green); iris orange; dental plates white; basal half of dor­
sal fin green; above this a band of light orange (the 
demarcation of green and orange wavy), then a blue 
border; anal fin similar but green on basal fourth and 
blue border broader; pectoral fin membranes pale, the 
rays blue-green (especially dorsally and basally), except 
for a streak of dull orange on fourth to sixth rays; basal 
scaled portion of caudal fin coloured like body, the 
unscaled part broadly green centrally, the lobes blue with 
a longitudinal band of salmon-pink; pelvic fins blue with 
a streak of orange, mostly on second and third rays and 
membrane between.
REMARKS: The proportional measurements of the 
above diagnosis are based on 7 Bishop Museum 
specimens from the Maldive Islands, 120-169 mm SL. 
Also, the holotypes of Callyodon viridifucatus (RUSI 73, 
175 mm SL) and C. malindiensis (RUSI 75, 134 mm SL)
were examined. Additional counts are from Aldabra 
specimens, some of which have been deposited in the 
British Museum (Natural History).
Smith (1956) named the initial phase of this species 
malindiensis and the terminal phase viridifucatus. We 
here adopt the latter name, which has page priority, for 
the species.
This species is diandric. Our largest initial-phase fish 
measured 201 mm SL, 242 mm TL, and weighed 316 g; 
the largest terminal male was 262 mm SL, 318 mm TL, 
and weighed 623 g. Both were collected at Aldabra. At 
most localities this species is much smaller.
Twenty Aldabra specimens were checked for sex­
ual identity; 13 were initial phases, of which 12 were 
females and one a primary male; 7 terminal phases yielded 
4 primary males and 3 secondary males.
S. viridifucatus is restricted to the western Indian 
Ocean. Smith (1956) gave the distribution as follows: 
“ Found over a wide area of East Africa to 14°S, also 
at Aldabra and Seychelles.” We have also observed it in 
Kenya, Aldabra, Seychelles, and here extend the range 
to the Maldive Islands. It is a shallow-water species. At 
atolls it is usually seen on coral reef flats or shallower 
parts of the reef front; on high islands along rocky shores.
We have not observed spawning. An individual of 
intermediate coloration to the initial and terminal phases 
was observed on the east side of Grande Passe, Aldabra, 
by the junior author, the only one observed in 14 hours 
field work.
This species is very closely related to S. spinus (Kner) 
from the central and western Pacific (erroneously iden­
tified as S. formosus Valenciennes by most recent 
authors; Randall and Choat (1980) have shown that 
formosus is a junior synonym of the Hawaiian endemic 
Parrotfish S. dubius Bennett); eventually S. viridifucatus 
may be classified as a subspecies of S. spinus. These two 
species appear to differ only in the head coloration of 
the terminal male phase. S. spinus lacks the distinctive 
blue-green patch antero-laterally on the head; instead it 
is broadly blue to blue-green over all of the snout and 
interorbital space, the nape green, and the cheek broad­
ly yellow.
Schultz (1969) was in error in placing 5. 
viridifucatus in the synonymy of Scarus ovifrons Tem- 
minck and Schlegel.
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Table 1: Counts of Pectoral Fin Rays (from both sides of fish) and Median Predorsal Scales o f Species o f Scarinae from the Western Indian Ocean.
Pectoral fin rays Median predorsal scales
13 14 15 16 17 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Bolbometopon muricatum 5 7 l 2 3
Cetoscarus bicolor 20 2 2 8 1
Hipposcarus harid 28 2 12
Scarus arabicus 2 1
S. atrilunula 10 5
S. capistratoides 1 11 1 5
S. caudofasciatus 11 1 1 4 1
S. collana l 14 3 9
S. cyanescens 6 3
S. enneacanthus 2 30 16
S. falcipinnis 21 1 11
S. ferrugineus 22 9 2
S. festivus 2 12 6 1
S. frenatus 46 2 1 23
S. fuscopurpureus 13 1 7
S. genazonatus 12 2 7
S. ghobban 55 3 1 1 27
S. gibbus 2 27 3 2 14
S. globiceps 20 1 9
S. niger 5 50 1 6 20 2
S. persicus 8 1 3
S. prasiognathos 16 8
S. psittacus 6 82 2 40 2
S. rubroviolaceus 1 36 1 4 14 1
S. russelii 1 32 5 19
S. scaber 2 72 1 2 29 5
S. sordidus 2 67 1 2 33
S. tricolor 73 1 1 24 12
S. viridifucatus 5 42 3 2 20 3
Table 2. Counts of Cheek Scales (from both sides o f fish) o f Spedes o f Scarinae from the Western Indian Ocean.
First row Second row Third row
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Bolbometopon muricatum 2 6 3 1 2 4 2 4 8 4
Cetoscarus bicolor 4 16 2 1 10 6 5 2 3 7 7 3
Hipposcarus harid1 1 4 10 13 3 4 12 7 2 1 6 6 5 5 2 1 2
Scarus arabicus 2 2 2
S. atrilunula 8 2 3 6 1 10
S. capistratoides 9 3 6 4 2 12
S. caudofasciatus 5 5 2 3 5 2 2 7 4 1
S. collana 2 16 6 13 18
S. cyanescens 6 5 1 3
S. enneacanthus 15 17 2 16 14 32
S. falcipinnis 6 12 4 10 10 2 13 8 1
S. ferrugineus 22 1 17 4 10 11 1
S. festivus 7 7 4 8 2 1 12 1
S. frenatus 6 42 22 24 2 2 27 19
S. fuscopurpureus 1 9 4 3 9 2 13 1
S. genazonatus 9 4 1 8 5 1 14
S. ghobban 6 48 4 15 39 4 2 52 4
S. gibbus 8 17 7 6 16 8 1 1 2 1 1 2 5 9 10 2
S. globiceps 4 8 7 1 2 4 10 3 1 3 8 8 1
S. niger 5 41 10 8 19 22 7 1 1 29 23 2
S. persicus 8 4 4 8
S. prasiognathos 5 11 3 11 2 7 8 1
S. psittacus 2 80 6 26 59 3 88
S. rubroviolaceus 1 32 5 2 18 17 1 6 31 1
S. russelii 34 4 3 32 3 38
S. scaber 20 48 6 1 6 36 30 1 6 32 35 1
S. sordidus 21 42 2 7 49 13 1 70
S. tricolor 8 47 18 1 5 17 38 13 1 6 27 34 7
S. viridifucatus 2 36 12 11 31 8 1 49
'Some specimens o f H. harid have a fourth row o f cheek scales.
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Table 3. Measurements o f Type-specimens of Scarus atrilunula  and 5. pers icu s  Expressed as a Percentage of Standard Length.
Scarus atrilunula S. persicus
Holotype Paratypes Holotype Paratypes
RUSI RUSI RUSI USNM BPBM BPBM USNM RUSI BPBM
7749 7748 7748 226362 26456 26399 224474 491 21262
Standard length (mm) 230 196 210 211 247 339 194 221 246
Depth of body 37.8 37.6 37.6 34.0 36.6 36.0 34.5 34.7 35.0
Width of body 18.2 19.0 17.8 17.4 18.6 17.5 16.6 17.7 17.0
Head length 39.2 39.2 39.0 37.7 39.0 36.6 33.4 33.3 32.8
Snout length 18.2 17.6 17.7 16.5 17.7 17.4 13.1 13.4 14.0
Orbit diameter 4.5 5.5 5.5 5.1 4.7 4.2 4.6 4.4 4.1
Interorbital width 12.2 12.0 11.6 11.0 12.8 12.4 11.2 11.8 11.1
Depth of caudal peduncle 13.9 13.7 13.2 13.3 13.0 14.5 14.9 15.1 15.0
Length o f caudal peduncle 11.6 11.9 10.8 12.1 12.3 12.1 12.9 13.7 13.0
Predorsal length 39.4 36.8 38.4 35.5 37.2 39.2 34.0 35.4 34.7
Preanal length 66.6 66.7 70.5 64.7 66.2 69.7 66.8 66.5 68.9
Prepelvic length 41.2 39.4 40.3 38.8 40.3 38.3 33.7 33.1 34.6
Length o f first dorsal spine 11.4 11.2 10.9 11.3 10.6 10.2 9.6 10.2 10.0
Length o f ninth dorsal spine 12.1 11.8 11.2 12.0 12.1 12.5 13.4 13.2 12.8
Length o f longest dorsal ray 12.5 13.0 12.2 12.7 12.9 13.9 13.9 14.5 14.0
Length o f third anal spine 9.2 9.3 8.6 9.6 9.5 11.6 10.4 10.7 11.2
Length of longest anal ray 12.2 12.4 12.3 12.2 13.2 14.0 12.8 13.9 13.8
Length of caudal fin 20.8 20.5 19.1 19.6 19.2 31.6 23.5 25.4 25.5
Caudal concavity 9.4 — 1.8 2.5
Length of pectoral fin 23.6 24.9 24.4 24.2 24.0 23.2 22.2 22.7 21.1
Length of pelvic fin 17.8 18.1 17.4 17.9 17.8 18.1 18.5 20.2 19.3
Table 4. Measurements o f Type-specimens of Scarus genazonatus Expressed as a Percentage of Standard Length.
Holotype Paratypes
BPBM
18136
BM(NH)
1980.6.13.1
BPBM
21505
BPBM
20842
RUSI
462
BPBM
19894
USNM
223879
Standard length (mm) 227 199 232 241 247 255 258
Depth of body 37.8 36.8 38.9 38.7 36.1 39.8 36.0
Width of body 18.1 18.6 16.8 17.6 16.3 17.4 15.7
Head length 37.8 36.8 37.5 36.9 36.5 36.7 36.9
Snout length 16.6 16.1 16.9 16.4 16.0 16.5 15.5
Orbit diameter 4.8 5.2 4.8 4.7 4.6 4.6 4.6
Interorbital width 12.3 12.0 11.8 11.8 12.2 12.1 11.7
Depth of caudal peduncle 15.2 16.5 15.0 14.7 14.6 15.3 14.1
Length o f caudal peduncle 13.5 13.7 12.4 13.6 12.0 12.8 13.6
Predorsal length 36.5 35.7 37.4 37.0 35.6 37.0 35.9
Preanal length 69.4 67.1 69.7 68.7 68.1 64.8 63.3
Prepelvic length 40.8 39.4 38.3 39.6 43.8 40.3 38.5
Length o f first dorsal spine 13.5 13.7 11.8 11.9 11.8 14.1 13.6
Length o f ninth dorsal spine 14.1 15.9 12.3 14.1 11.5 15.3 13.4
Length o f longest dorsal ray 15.0 15.1 13.3 14.4 13.8 14.6 14.5
Length o f third anal spine 10.1 10.8 9.5 9.3 8.4 10.3 9.3
Length o f longest anal ray 15.2 14.1 12.4 14.6 12.6 14.5 14.3
Length o f caudal fin 21.7 21.6 21.6 22.8 23.5 25.2 21.4
Length of pectoral fin 25.4 22.7 25.0 25.7 23.8 25.0 23.9
Length of pelvic fin 19.2 18.9 18.3 19.1 18.2 19.1 19.3
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Valid species that occur in the Western Indian ocean (and/or Red Sea) are in bold face
aeruginosus...................................................................16, 23
africanus .............................................................................28,29
ahula ................................................................................................. 1
albipunctatus .......................................................................... 31
apridentatus ............................................................................ 21
arabicus ......................................................................4, 9, 19
arcuatus ..........................................................................................2
atrilunula ........................................................... 4, 9-12, 20
atropectora lis ......................................................................... 13
august inus ................................................................................. 16
azureus ........................................................................................ 21
bataviensis ................................................................................ 27
bicolor .......................................................................2, 3, 6, 7
bipallidus .......................................................................32, 33
bleekeri........................................................................................20
bow er s i ........................................................................................20
brevifilis ..........................................................................27, 33
californiensis........ .......................................................21, 22
cal us ................................................................................................28
Can to r i ........................................................................................ 21
capistratoides ........................................... 9, 10, 11, 12
capitaneus ..................................................................................14
carifanus........................................................................ 27, 28
caro/inus .........................................................................................1
caudofasciatus ......................................................6, 12, 31
celebicus ......................................................................................31
ch lorodon ......................................................................26, 27
ch lorom elas ..............................................................................14
coerulescens .............................................................................16
collana ..............................................................................4, 13,
collana var eques an ..........................................18, 19
col laris ...........................................................................................13
com pressus ...............................................................................29
cruentatus .................................................................................... 2
cyanescens ...............................................................3, 13-14
cyanognathus .............................................................31, 33
cyanogram m us .....................................................................31
cyanurus ........................................................................................ 8
denticulatus ................................................................................ 2
dim id ia tu s .................................................................................31
dubius ........................................................................15, 23, 34
dussum ieri....................................................................20, 21
elerae ..............................................................................................33
enneacanthus.................................................4, 14, 15, 20
eques an .......................................................................................18
erythrodon ...................................................................31, 32
fa lcip innis ........................................................ 6, 15, 16, 27
feh lm an n i .................................................................................. 21
ferrugineus ...............................................................5, 16, 26
festivu s ................................................................2, 4, 16-17
Filholi............................................................................................27
fla vo g u tta tu s .......................................................................... 33
flavom acu la tu s .....................................................................31
flavom arginatus ...................................................................24
fo rm o su s .....................................................................................34
fo rska lii ....................................................................13, 18, 27
fo rs te n i .........................................................................................33
fo rs te ri .............................................................................27, 28
fo w ler i ..............................................................................29, 30
fren atu s .............................................................. 5, 17, 18, 29
fron ta lis ......................................................................2, 15, 22
fuscopurpureus.................... ..........4 ,  18, 19
garretti........................................ ............................21
genazonatus............................ ....................5 ,  20
ghardaqensis .......................... ............................13
ghobban......................3 ,  5 , 1 3 ,  1 5 , 2 0 - 2 2 ,  2 6 ,  2 8
gibbus.......................................... . . . 3 ,  6 , 1 4 ,  1 5 ,  2 2 - 2 3
gilberti ......................................... ............................2 7
globiceps.................................... . 5 ,  2 3 ,  2 4 ,  3 4
G oldiei........................................ ............................31
guttatus ...................................... ................2 0 ,  21
gym nognathus ..................... ............................31
harid................................. ..........2 , 3 ,  7 - 9 ,  1 3 ,  2 8
harid harid .............................. ................................8
harid vexillus........................ ................................8
haridoides ................................ ............................21
heliotropinus ........................ ............................2 8
h ertit ............................................ ............................2 7
im provisus .............................. ............................15
ism ailius .................................... ............................. 13
jan thoch ir ................................ ..................1 6 ,  2 6
japanensis ................................ ..................1 4 ,  2 0
jen k in si ...................................... ............................. 2 7
jo n esi ............................................ ......................2 ,  15
jo rd a n i ........................................ ..................2 8 ,  2 9
lacerta ........................................ ............................2 0
latifasciatus ............................ ..............................33
la tu s .............................................. ................................2
lazulinus.................................... ..............................31
lepidus ........................................ ................... 2 3 ,  33
leucotaeniata ........................ ..............................33
lim batus .................................... ................... 2 4 ,  2 5
lineolabiatus .......................... ..............................2 4
longiceps .................................. ........................2 ,  9
lunula .......................................... ............2 ,  1 6 ,  17
lunulatus.................................. .................................2
m aculiceps ............................. ................................2
m aculosus ................................ ..............................20
madagascariensis.............. ....................2 4 ,  2 5
m alindiensis .......................... ..............................3 4
m aoricus .................................. ..............................2 4
m argaritus .............................. ..............................31
m arshalli.................................. ............................. 16
m astax ...................................... ................................8
m entalis .................................... ................................. 2
m icrocheilos ......................... ..................... 22
m icrorrhinus........................ ................... 2 2 ,  2 3
muricatum, muricatus ......................6 ,  14
m us .............................................. ............................3 3 ,
natalensis ................................ ..............................21
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